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TOT'S.EYE VIEW: Getting a choice seat for an 
• upcoming parade is simple If you're small. All 

On top of local news for 55 years 

you have to do Is move to the front of the crowd 
and sit on the curb and walt for the parade to 

throughout I 
I 
I 
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start, like these youngsters did before the 
Meinorlal Day Parade through Clarkston. 

Independence moves toward charter status 
By Carolyn Walker 

Charter township status could be in the future for 
Independence Township. 

In a 6·1 vote May 21, board members approved 
publishing a resolution of intention to become a 

.harter township, with Trustee Dale Stuart dissen
ting. 

Following the publication, residents will have 60 
days to file petitions of disagreement. 

If officials receive petitions of disagreement, the 
issue will be placed on a fall ballot, said Clerk Richard 
Holman. If not, the board will vote on the issue in 
August. 

According to the law, the petitions must contain 
.ignatures of at least 10 percent (696 signatures) ofthe 

voters who voted for supervisor in the November 1984 
election. 

Charter status can be attained by a vote of the 
people or a vote of the board. 

If the change is authorized by a vote of the peo
ple, a 5-mill tax can be levied against property 
owners. If it is voted by the board, no tax can be in-
stituted. 

Holman raised the possibility of charter township 
status last February; at which time he cited several ad
vantages. They include: greater protection from an
nexation by a city. a change in the fiscal year to match 
the calendar year and greater administrative authority 
for the supervisor. 

Currently, Independence is a general law 
township. General law townships can be annexed to 
bordering cities. 

Stuart, in explaining his disagreement with the 

proposal, said there are no surrounding cities which 
could annex Independence. 

He also cited several other factors. 
Among them was that the fiscal year change 

could affect the programing of the new computer 
system. 

He also said charter status would eliminate the 
need for an annual meeting and result in officials hav· 
ing to establish their own raises. 

Currently, official raises are determined by a vote 
of the people at the annual meetings. 

"It's very difficult, if not impossible, for a board 
to vote themselves a raise," Stuart said. 

In addition, land purchases could be made 
without voter approval under charter status, he said. 

"I just don't see where it does anything for us. If 
(Continued on Page 9 J 
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Election pact 
A written agreement between the Clarksto .... 

school board and Independence Township wal"" 
unanimously approved by both boards in meetings 
this month. 
, The agreement, . which has existed for many 

years, authorizes the township to conduct school elec
tions for one ye;lr and states the costs involved. 

In a situation Clerk Richard Holman terms "uni
que," the township will charge the school district 
$4,995 to set up the machines and run an election. 
The fee is identical to last year's. 

Most school districts do this work themselves, 
Holman said. 

Included in the figure wi)) be: expenses for on. 
election clerk, two secretaries, three laborers, election 
inspectors and chairpeople, and machine custodians. 

Voters will elect two school board members in the 
June 11 election. 

Running uncontested for the two positions are in- . 
cumbents Dr. Stephen Werner and Carolyn Place. 

In addition to most of Independence Township, 
the school district includes about. half of Springfield 
Township and sma)) portions of White Lake an. 
Waterford townships. 

~Correction--
In the story on the Rydzon home in last week's 

Clarkston News, Mark Postal should have been iden
tified as the residential designer. 

NOTICE!! _0 NOTICE!! 
" ~ 

FLAG DUTY: These Sashabaw Junior High 
students lead their marching band In the an· 

nual parade. While others are smiling and wav· 
lng, they have the honor of carrying the flag. 

Did l'uIIiDDld ·Vilall 
..... ftI..,.1f 1JIrbta'. 
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Pancake feast 

for seniors 
Breakfast is on the house for senior citizens at the 

Clarkston Area Jaycees' annual Senior Pancake 
Breakfast planned Saturday, June 8. 

The event is free for a)) senior citizens and $1.50 
for anyone accompanied by a senior. 
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Call 625-0530 for more information. 

The Valley School 
Summer Program 
June 20 ~ July 19 

Call 
Openings 

The Valley School is a Pre K .. 12, co~ducatiOrlal, 
independent, college preparatory school. 

. Reminder: June 1, 9:00 - 12:00 
Valley Schooh~tademic Scholarship Competition 

, For 4)fospectJve9 - 12 graders . 
" '.. . 

STOREWIDE 50% OFF SALE 
FABRIC AND NOTIONS 

Bridal Fabric, Laces and Veiling 
Patterns - McCall and Butterick 

Christmas Prints .25 per yard 
Christmas Ribbons .25 per roll 

Doll Facing 60" Wide $1.50 peryard 
Mountain Mist Stuffing $1.29 per bog 
Corduroy 60" Wide S 1.99 per yard 

Sale good for the month of June 

the 
Fabnc Place 
5~77Dixie Hlghw~y., Waterford 

HOURS 
Mon .. T_FrI. 

11).6:30 
Wedl.,1CH:30 
ThUrl., 11).6:00 

Saturday 10.5:00 
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mining permit 
By Carolyn Walker 

Salem Sand and Gravel Construction Co. has 
received permission to continue mining gravel off Oak 
Hill Road in Independence Township. 

At the May 21 township board 'meeting, the 
trustees voted unanimously to sign an amendment to a 
1960 consent judgment governing the operation. 

The 1960 judgment allows mining at the 200-acre 
site throu~h 1986. The amendment will allow mining 
and -land restoration for approximately four to six 
more years, according to township attorney Gerald 
Fisher. 

Mining will be monitored by the board annually 
and will be based on the extent of gravel sales. 

"It seemed sensible to work that out on an an
nual basis," Fisher said. 

The amendment was agreed upon by Fisher and 
representatives of the Alabama-based Blount 
Materials of Michigan, Salem's operators, after a year 
of meetings. 

In September 1984, Blount requested a year-to-
year extension to continue mining. 

Blount had anticipated a "certain tonnage" of 
gravel would be excavated from the site. But that 
didn't happen because of economic conditions, Fisher 
said. 

Following Blount's request, a subcommittee of 
the board and Blount representatives began meeting 
to look for a mutually agreeable solution. 

They considered several alternatives including 
closing the mine, Fisher said. 

He added that if the mine were closed the 
$24,000 bond, posted to ensure reclamation, might 
not cover the costs. 

The proposed amendment would allow Blount to 
prepare long-range mining and reclamation plans, 
but would limit what they're permitted to do, Fisher 
said. It would also require an annual report of where 
mining and reclamation would take place. 

James Scott. a Blount representative, said his 
firm had done a great deal toward reclaiming the land 
since Jy~71. 

"We look over a mess," he said. "But we've dOllt' 

a h--- of d .lob out there and it's looking much better, 
We're trying." 

Board members had mixed reactions in the 
amendment. 

Questioning why no time limit was being placed 
on the amendment, Trustee Dale Stuart said, "Now 
we're opening up a potential for it to be there 
forever." 

Trustee William Vandermark disagreed. 
"That's a tremendous improvement over what's 

gone on out there," he said. "It was an eyesore." 
Vandermark also said Blount was reclaiming the 

land at a much more acceptable level than the 
township could with the bond money. 

Supervisor Frank Ronk agreed. "I think we're 
hard pressed to get a better operator that works with 

CARRYING OLD GLORY: Erica Gooding carries 
the American flag as she leads Girl Scout Troop 
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129 from Clarkston toward Lakeview Cemetery 
for the Memorial Day ceremony. 

us right now," he said. 

Independence supports limit on group homes 
Stuart, who asked to have the issue placed on the 

agenda so board members could support UNIT, 
responded with their position. 

By Carolyn Walker 
The Independence Township board has decided 

to formally endorse state legislation addressing the 
issue of group home concentration. 

On May 21, board members unanimously agreed 
to support in writing an amendment to limit group 
home placement to 0.4 percent of the population in 
each municipality. 

They also agreed to appoint Clerk Richard 
Holman and Trustee Dale Stuart -to a subcommittee 
to act in co-operation with United Neighbors of In
dependence (UNIT) in their campaign to limit group 
home concentration. 

Their consensus was rtlached following a request 
for endorsement by UNIT spokesperson Robert 

Delisi. 
UNIT, a loc~l task force formed by citizens, was 

largely responsible for the format and figures used Pt 
the proposed amendment, Delisi said. 

The amendment was drafted by State Sen. 
Richard Fessler (R-West Bloomfield) and State Rep. 
Mat Dunaskiss (R-Lake Orion) who represent .In-
dependence Township. 

Members of UNIT contend the 0.4 figure is bas
ed on the natural occurrence of mental retardation in 
society. 

Delisi told the board the amendment could be 
defeated at the state level because of opposition from 
group home supporters. 

"We need to arrange the appropriate meetings in 
the next two weeks ... or lose out," he said. "This very 
room was the birth of this whole movement. Some 
means of control needs to get through. We don't want 
the issue to be settled by who yells the loudest. 

"We are committed. We want to work with the 
board," Delisi added. 

After listening to Delisi's request, Ingrid Smith, 
a township resident, made an emotional appeal to 
board members. 

"Can you justify a quota system as a body of 
government?" she asked. "Do you have the right to do 
that? 

"What is so terrible about having group homes in 
the community?" she asked,· before telling the 
members they were sitting in "holy judgment." 

"You couldn't say you want only Italians or Ger
mans," she added. 
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"We believe this is a fair and reasonable means 
to do it (ensure home placement equitably)," he said. 

Trustee Carol Balzarini agreed, saying that it ap
peared the only way to define excessive concentration 
was to "put numbers on it." 

Members of the township board have been at
tempting to resolve the issue since 1984, when they 
adopted standards defining excessive concentration. 
Those standards have never been officially recognized 
by the state. 

Following a civil suit last March, the Department 
of Social Services agreed to address the concentration 
issue in addition to their current policy of not placing 
homes within 1,500 feet of one another. 

Currently there are 14 group homes in In
dependence Township. 
, In the past, Dunaskiss has said it could take ap-

proximately one year to implement the amendment if 
it is approved. The amendment was presented to the 
state Legislature May 15. 



.,' .•... a\~in~~~~¥~~,I~;~~~ipi~nt(l;~a~;ripomd~':,·· 
triiSliitJgJ1y;m~t~at('!Uia;€Ou~ty,~Jteri.fr+:~,J)~partme~t ~ 
Tuesoj,j~;;'hi {;~,::'::j,.",' . . "": .. " ,,,,.,," .. . 
.CiOdy L. Moore. 28. of FOster Road was last seen 
JeaV;ingher jQb.·a:S-'a mail processor in Troy at 11 p.nt., 
Mal 23' " '. ", :' ..,.', 

'. A~~ordingt~:1i sheriffsrepptj. she did not report . 
. for work Fnday,or Sa:turday aM did not pick up her 
son' ftomher ex-husband's house on Sunday as . 
scheduled. , . . 

Moore has brown hair, green eyes, ~nd is.5 feet 6 
iri~hes' tall. She\vas;,last se~ri wearing jeans, a blllck 
sWeat shirt and a long, white sweat-coat. 

~ she left work driving aJsilver and black 1984 Ford 
Tempo. ..,' 

. ' . .. 
:.,' Y~9,er '~protest, the ,independence Township 
~~ar~~.I~ed :a 'le~err~le~ing the county road <:ont
ntlSSIOl,T{roJD "'responsibility for accidents at the 
fdemonal Day~~rade. '. 
, .' The,.~oluiion is. requ,ired by' the Oakland Coun-
ty Roa~ ~o~mission b.eforegranting permits for the 
J91y 4th. Parade' Qr the ~em.orial Day Parade, s;lid 
Clerk Richard' Hblman. . . . 
'. , Th.e 'resolution' holds the ~(,unty harmless in the 
event of an uD:f()~lt'"~development.Holman said. 
, The board'~apimously Q,greed to relieve the 

county of respolisi~Wtyat its May 21 meeting. 
They also agreeclto send a letter to thecommis

sion protesting the eXchange of parade permits for. 
such rel.ease5. ' . 

. Unforeseen developments could arise. which the 
township could not anticipate. Holman said, and he 
called the situation a "bone of contention" between 
board members and the county. 

Toddler critical 
One.and-one-half year old 'Jamie Christiansen of 

Independence Township was listed in critical condi
tion Tuesday after being struck by a pickup truck 
Saturday mommg. 

Jamie was transported by Fleet Ambulance to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. following the acci
dent which took place on Cecilia Ann, Independence 
Township. 

She was struck when she apparently walked 
behind the truck as driv.er Lawrence Cowart; of 
Drayton Plains, attempted to back· it out ofa private 
driveway, said an Oakland County Sheriff's report. 

No citations were issued following the incident. 
The accident is being investigated by the 

Oakland County Traffic Division. 

Super Sale 
'for 

Super Savings 
............. I .......... __ .mgjehan 

.. ' :¥ 

most-a:tsiQ:% OFF 
'" 

SA;LE STARTS 
THtiRSDA Y,MA Y 30th 

HOPJiE'FPWN vlsi:r, •• M.lchlgan'sfirst _'I~dY Paula 
Blanchard, wife ot'"Gov.Jall1es BlanQhard, ac· 

I cepts a .rendering· of clarttstjpn 'arChltecture 
from.>:M~~.lynRotlner~ as, the' artls,", -James 
llussell; lookson.8Ianchard-was·,ln town May 
22 to partlc;lpate in a luncheon' at the Clarkston 
Cafe wlthmem~ers of the Clarkston Communi· 

1:'''010 by Carolyn' 

tyHistorlcal society. Her visit coincided with 
Michigan Week. During a brief ~peech, Mrs. 
Blanchard characterl~ed Claf'ks~on,· her 
hometown, as 'a model community for others 
with an Interest In historical preservation. "I 
think Clarkston Is just a fine example of what a 
community ca!1 be," she said. 

Board rejects residents' plea 
Residents of Rattalee Lake Roa4-will have to seek 

help from the county for improving Ii portion of their 
road. 

On May 21, the I~dependence Township Board 
denied their request for' trb'party ··funds for re

. graveling ·the road between M-15 and ·Ellis. 
In a letter to Supervisor Frank Ronk, spokesper

son Fred Tucker called the road section in "terrible 
condition. " 

The board unanimously agreed to authorize a let-
ter to Tucker explaining it was not the function .of the 
township to correct gravel or paving problems on a 
county road. 

. Sign Painting: . If::ii 0 

by Marty McCarrick 
. Signsofallkinds-Wedoitall.JustCall. 

. 627-3033 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

Graveling is the responsibility of the Oakland 
County Road Commission, said Clerk Richard 
Holman. 

Tri-party funds are typically designated for im-
proving hazar40us intersections and not entire stret
ches of road, said }tonk . 

. In February, the board unanimously ap-
propriated about $45,000 of the $48,750 alloted tri- " 
party funds for work on Perry Lake and Stickney -
roads. 

Tri-party funds consist of money from the 
township, county and Oakland County Road Com
mission. Each pays one-third of the costs. 

'IH~YCLE SHOP 
Equipment' & cio~hing 

Excellent Repair 
625-2462 ,or ~ .. !);mu 

16145 f) 

Sti~tnllnaCulltOnlerlln 
. DavIsburg- HoIly-Clarkatan 

................. AM ••• 1 ... AOWI ••• 0. 4IU. OCCA ...... 

FLOWEHaVWlIE BaIIoonllouq..... ~ 
FLOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 
Brir'II~tntOYourHOme 

WlNlERHOORS: l():OOto 5:00 

~i'~"~ 
· .... 1., '~"'''',\~- ' •• ~'. 

Win"ning .~ 

Ti<;kets Sold:.,Here 
'.. '. I 

~ll~Ap~emru 
~ 4·S. ·Main;.St., Cla.rlCston 
~ 625-1700 



PARADE ;MUSIP; . Kee,plng time :Jandplaying 
music Is no trouble for this' :Sashabaw band 
member. . 

SJHplaces 8th 
inOly'mpiad 

Sashabaw Junior High School recently competed 
in the state Science .Olympiad at Michigan State 
University. 

The top 46 schOols in their regions qualifiectto 
compete against each other in various science related 
events. Sashabaw placed eighth overall. 

Second-place medal winners were Bret Cottick 
and Pat Williams for Password, Cottick for Name that 
Artif!lct, and Shann Colbrurln- in-Solar Heating. 

Also placing very high was Scott VeItigian, who 
finished in the top 10 in three events: Orienteering. 
Rock Identification and Bridge Building. 

The April 27 event completed Sashabaw's com
petition for this year after also placing second in the 
Oakland County Science Challenge and first in the 
Regional Science Olympiad earlier this spring. 

(loloT. cJfavnotlfJ 'W' . ...,. """ Cam ... .,..., .. 
" .. ' . .,. . Complete Color Analysis 

LINDA CAIRO 

For Appointment Phone '. 625-0167 

••••••••••••••• 
: Lawn' : 
• Spri"kling • 

: _I. H p
P
M
um

P&'2"'3' '095: .1f2.~.- ;~yer..>.: ;;:' • 
'.. '. 2H.:P ~·;Flii~'·Walling • 
.• .;' ~9995' . ' .'. 
·:r4'rplast!cPipe~655 = 

, .' ·100 Roll . ~ • 
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27 varldlcs • Dwarf 
(8-ll-). semH)warf 
(16-18-) and 1lI1I 
(»36-",CIioOsC from 
the dainty 112- Dowen 
01 Lemon Oem to the large loIn
blooms of (nca Ydlow for coP aU 
summulong. 
$L09pcr troly of " large plants 
$10.49 per flat 

N r: W C K 0 F, 

Luscious TOMATOES 
in 12 mouth watering varieties. 

By the pack reg. $1.09 
NOW $.69 

By the flat reg. $10.49 
NOW $8.98 

G[RANIUMS 

strong. upright 
plants in a wide 
variety of perky 
colors with large 
flowers. 
GREAT 
QUALITY I 

$2.79 

enjoy your summer lanclscape in colnforl and style' 
25Ofo orr our entire 

line of summer patio 

furniture and unibrellas. ~~I~~~~~~lllr"rT' 
Save on name"brand quality . 

furniture with the look 
and styling of the 80's. 

.. - .•• 0-" . 
.. ,~ . . ,\&. \. '.. ~ ~oC oP\l 

t\l'¢"~ft~.f>\'.l~1i ~ ... ~ ttl'- . . "O~ .. ,. . . . sateJ~' . 
SuccessfUl are Bord;"e's customers • 

. ROCHE5UR 
..~. R~h~t~rM~~tH,amlln .. 

.. 652-12iXff!t6rlst . 
o~ 651!0000 . 

I' '. o;).~' :~""!'!~r., 
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Save time, 

lives; buckle 
up right now 

"Don't wait until July 1 to buckle up-get in 
the habit now-it could save your life," says a 
news release from Secretary of State Richard 
Austin's office. . 

'It ,~as at the . clinic while I 
was wilitiilg for myo8ughter to have a sore throat 

'. checked Quthy a doctor. .' 
J was pulled iritQihe,.action when, a man and 

,hissoJ.l,~sh~d in and asked for. a quick check 
With th~;;poctpr :t~, tindoutif turtles carry rabies. 
. Th~ansWer was "no ... But I became curious 

a.nd ea\,~s(ltopped on the rest. 
'. ;TniS,,~~te.littte·b.oysaJd the turtle was about 
six inchesjD diameter. His cut fmger wasn't too 
bad. "Maybe one stitch-or two;' but "probably 

, not" said his dad as the boy w()rried out loud. 
The father was reassuring and supportive, 

and I probably wouldn't have thought a lot more 
ab()ut it. But the boy started talking about the 
fate of the snapping turtle. 

"We should chop its head off," he said. 
"Oh, no," I thought. 
I was waiting, hoping, that the father would 

disagree. He thought it over and shook his head 
in agreement. .' 

It was aliI could do to keep my mouth shut. 
I wanted to say something. about how it 

wasn't the turtle's fault. When a snapper is 
threatened, it snaps-everyone knows that. We 
can choose to leave them alone or to invade their 
environment and take a chance. 

Meanwhile, the story of another young per
son there with her mother began to unfold. 

Not too much was said. The child was much 
older than the turtle huntetand her conversa

. tion, accordingly, was more subdued. 

We agree. We;ve read and listened to the 
debates surrounding passage of the law by the 
state legislatlire,aitd we cheer their final deci-
sion. When the invitation came to hear Oakland 

In the course of covering the news, we've County Executive Dan Murphy speak at the Oxford 
seen too' many mangled people at accident Rotary Club, I quickly accepted. Murphy has done 
scenes. When visiting a rehabilitation center, an outstanding job directing the second largest 
we've -seen accident victims doomed to county in Michigan. Frankly, I wish he'd run for 
'wheelcb~irs for the rest of their lives. We've ex- Governor. It wO!Jld be nic~ to vote FOR someone 
perienced the the slight discomfort uf a seat belt instead of against someone. 
tigl,lteging rather than the experience of .full He's. an off-the-cuff kind of talker, giving the 
sp~~~head.i~to-or through-the windshield. impression of a straight shooter. There's little 

Ji)\ccordingto the Miclligai! Medical Society. gobbletygook in what Murphy says. It's fact after 
as malll'.~ 300 lives could be saved annually and fact. . . . . ' 
m~re than 21 ,000 ~erious injuries preverlted if Like what he had to say about SEMT A. Mu-
. people bu,~kle up.. rphy.said, "The word or organization. has no cre-
", ~Asid,e,.fromthe i~jtir:ies,~hat can be avoided ~entials." He said even if they. come up with a good 

'or dectf'hed; there~'alW"the very;,real. issue of Idea people won.'.t accept it; "To the public, they 
cost. Whe~herit's. through insurance . costs or . (SEMT A) can't do it'right. 
kssista~ce'rr.~pt$fl1f~,;age'kcies, we foot the bill for . .' Murphy said the organization has to come up 

· .• \·i.~ .,."" " 'If:., , ' With a new. nam.e an·.d.le·ade'''. H· e sal'd SEMT·. A was major IDJunes. '. . .• 
. :r~es~iety esti;~tes., th'at sayings. could be overburdened,with administration. 

about S2pomillJ9,n." '.,' . "",' "r:. . . '" .', '., '1hat:d~~,~¥~hy f~!;8.r~ut, Detroit's people 
1be'~beW' ~'~~j~~qu.j,t~~!~,thedriver. and front- mQy~r.He srud he regrets the'dayPresideri~' Ford 

· .seat·· .passengers :to',.i\Vear:prope~ly.adJusted seat ~ecided'~o,p ... t $(i()() million .int<> the project,. but-now 

«U4=e<IIlarIt6til~ ,~:e&t6 

letter polic.y 

We welcome 'our readers' opiniOnS. Letters to the 
editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
Monday to be considered for publication In 
Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit alllet· 
ters for brevity and clarity and to limit ~~e: number of let· 
ters from anyone Individual on anyohetoplc. We 
discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere, and require 
all letters be signed and Include a phone number and ad· 
dress. We meW withhold names on·request, but will not 
publish unsigned letters. Address 'aU letters to: Letters 
to the Editor. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston, 

·MI48016. 

Jotting-s 

Jim Sherman' 
. ~e says when a system gets completed, all 

addlttonal state or federal money "should go toward 
?ew routes. and new programs , and it should not go 
mto operatmg the same system you got today be
cause you are perpetuaUng.that system which is no 
good at the present 'time. 

"Wha~ we forget. in transportation is that the 
~esponsibility is not to ourselves~ our responsibility 
IS ~o th~t perso:Q ~~o wants t~ rid,e from this point to 
thiS pomt and wants. a system they can get there 
with." 

. MUrt!~~ would re-organi~ the SEMT A board, 
p~ttlll~ pnvat~~~tor co~pe,tition'~nto,tbe board. He 
sru~, smce neither Q~tr9~l;.or,the subUrbs have any 
money for transporthlooi/private industry should be 
involy~-. S~e if they; can 't p~t in ,some risk money to 

. .lI1ake money: ; . ~ "' .. ~ \'. 
. , . ~reaso? Mliqlhy·thiDks private in<Justry can 

'c. Cl~ It and.,~~~!."~;8fU1't is~aus~ the ~~blic ~per
.,.~tiQnsrequlre wotRel'Sbe prud umon Wa~e$,pnvate 
, " IDdustl;Y\cJ~~~i'J~.Qy¢t(). '.' ",:> 

" ,ri' 
!f'gQ'-along with belts. They will becbe~kedwben .~topped for It has to.be completed or ''Thegovemment''Won't 

other traffic .. offense,$~t~li~~';H·.:?,;. j, .\. ';W~!,~;.;."'.>,, :. .' '·P"t':~Yt';l(~re:ri1qney into. transpo' rtation l'\1't\;ects· in 
Unbelted' . wiU 4 befl'ned S10~ In Michigan.·· .. 't· .. j '. . .•. , . yo"", . . 

'~he $25. .:, .' "'~~:',*~ . ,~re4ictiQn J?r9~ete~.some ()f thb~e who .'. 

is to get more 

th~~,.; .. ~~¢~Ir.t~'tM~tbjf,}~,e~·, .. ,l~nlm,:~<~P/~R~~~nh ,"'That' s a!good . 
. ;~ft~a,§,gBt~?§P9~ c~,Plple,~~; t~~: ~p'I~~~v~r:;' :<..... 

.. ',' .' ... , ..•.. ai.,;i:t1,~~~.~ ... ~ . .,y,~.::~ 'il$\~j.;;Jot,g!!:tng.ipp. "ate 
. ·10' u' stfo.U' •• n-vol :ve .'t:k "'1' . .;, 

, .'. i .... "'.,.,,,~·l1,.,.i.,. .. ,"', ''"'''''' ',. ~~. Ii '. ,ng"ttan 
;t~naliol{·a"'r .. " '. ·<.l'p······· 'ct"f" ' 

.. ;;;.!";.~~.":,, .. u .. ~~.'t; .. · .. .'t.'I·.,.':,'l.·.,.Ill.·l .. ·.,1i .. "" .. ';/\;"'!t'" .' '. r , '. . ,,0 give 
;;''';';'':AJbli;<,' "'i~~m,~. pon,,;..~.'-!JI~. or;.·<~":'· 

. ',.' "";1" •• '. " .. , d' , 



Rea/;-ties 

," S~e·s-~ev~n~ow. ButI stiii'gol~o her room 
at nigllftocheck Qn.her:and to watch her sleep. 

s.tie's> usually ,s:cooched' dQWn' to the end of 
the b~4,#ttder mounds of covers , her arms wrap

'ped loosely, around' Ethel, the Cabbage Patch 
doll. _ " ' 

l.stand'over'her ili'the stillness and watch 
her slow; thythmic breathing. Sometimes I run 
my ~and over 'her blond'hair or kiss her cheek. 

, Always I say a pr~yer. A prayer for her con-
C;i: tinued health, which was hard won, but graceful

ly ,giv.en.' A prayer of thanksgiving that'she is with 
us. A prayer for guidance ina situation I don't 
u*,4erstand. 

She' .sleeps through it all 
peacefully ... trusting. 

-,P'm- not sure when the bed~check ritual 
;·"began.-lt may;,,-have started when ,she was born 
, and I stared through the windows of the intensive 

" care nursery at her,little figure in the incubator; 
wondering what the, world would offer, when the 
odds seemed--stacked against her. 

, "If she learns to talk ... If she learns to 
walk ... " , 

The nurse's words echoed over and over. 
It may have started late those nights when I 

worked in the emergency room. I'd come home in 
the dark arid snuggle under the covers with her 
and hold her tight, thankful that she wasn't the 
child who drowned, or the bu~ed baby, or the 

• 'If it fitz . • • 

Ca:~olyn-Walk.r 

little girl who lay comatose Syn-
drome. 

I think now, that fate placed me on that job 
during het first years. In the daily ,(ace of suffer
ing and, death, her poor -eyes 'and her garbled 
speech didn't seem so bad. , ' 

I learned two things: There are always peo
ple who suffer, often courageously; more: It can 
happen to anyone. 

Sometimes'when I'm watching her . sleep , I 
think about all the years it took to teach her to 
eat with a fork, or climb the stairs, or pedal her 
b&e. . 

I think about when she finally spoke her first 
word-rnomma.,...-at age ~o, to her- father. Or 
the first time she said' "I love you" and I knew 
that she knew. " 

Sometimes, I think and ,marvel about the 
fact that -she's really reading or about her simple. 
yet profound faith. 

When I think about that I invariably think, 
about the future. 

,What shall 1 tell her when' she asks me why 
people call her a "retard"? 

What shall I tell her when I lay dying? That 
she can't live in Independence anymore because 
they've reached their 0.4 group-home-population 
quota; and that she'll have to lJlove away, alone? 

Who shall I say is watching her ... and pray-
ing? ' 

Her'e's to dumbness 

Acc::ording toa jury. a Pe~i~la truck made a man serves that much. but because' the defendant is wealthy 
want to be it woman. I would like to see new-fonoula and insured. However._ there's no denying that. in the 
cOca-Cola top that. " - ' sean:h for dumbness" a jury ropm is a rewarding place to 

A Wa;YneCounty Circuit CoUrt jury said Pepsi must look" " , 
pay $1.01·:@illio.n,in,~to the,tgmsSeXi.lal whose For eXBmple.,the Episcopal bishop .ofFlorida ' 
n~e ~ ,t9~~.,~phobut.s n,o\\" Tiffiny~ H~ tcsti(j~ is currently "uing tbe U .S.< ',.. . " ' 
~t'a;;~e~!~~F~~.!Ut,~,whi1e he was -ri4ing'hi~'bike.,' claiming lin ',injury ,he sufferci4:1oVhiile.:I~!a):ii"g, 
~~si~g':i' "~~,~ s~hi.!lgehit.a1s.~,activati!i8 Navy base. prevents him frpm lu!,,1.Ibef4lte: 
ai,1p(edi'$" " , n to, be effemtnate. SO,GD afterward. be ~taf. He cllums his ~eft,knee . 
rrlam~:a'man;> :,~" ",'_.: ' " ,- wHen he slipped' on algae the 
'?~ :~ffeF'diirJury awanle(U'~alltiUit,:IIl~~Yf~r ,elllG-, 

, tiqnal',injuries 8QCl'~.:l~t \V,aB~s5.(()f .g~naliltm the 
B~J!itals, •• 1~~~:~~!iiC!1'liis:;~~~P.~~;.~ere ·,Ullcel'tain· 
~!!1Ii:8pnna~,ae:l lilY bead toget~er finh·:~e, ~Idare-

,.~~~." ',~ . . 

" 

rt's,l'Ioi~lij(ju~f:'~4~:f~,rg~i«:t'!'ntllat;ininnerouli: perso~s 
~q~IVict~" of murder. With 

"'PJllnis;J!iji¢1i1t~,;imo:&t future victims, 'of. 
}Vr~~!igf.q~c9~1yj'c:t!Pi~)yi1Ji~ll~idy be dead by th~ timtt'it 

th,.·.,;u.,,,,,,,, rejllly inn~nt. " 
,'. . 'U~es,~re.the1'ro.death forces 

order to, fill !i.few I()~ked up peopl~? 

Big 
thaiJ.k 
you 

Mlekl Levln",C"'Irpe~ .. 
Oakland CountyBranclh . 

Amerlean ClvU Liberties UnlQn 

This is it big THANK YOU to the Clarkston Elias 
Brothers Restaurant" H<,>me of the Big Boy, for their ' 
After-the-Prom Breakfast. 

.special thanks for their help goe~ to Mike, 
Jackie, Dan:and, Nancy ,and especially to Larry, the 
night manag-er" ' ., , ' , 

The breakfast waS a huge success and we ap-' 
preciate their interest in the welfare and safety of our 
Clarkston kids, ' , 

Many Clarkston' Parents 

Belated thanks 
A belated "thank you" to all our Clarkston 

,friends and neighbors who remembered Mother with 
love and good wishes on her 80th birthday" 

She appreciated it so very niq~h,an4 we d~d"alsQ! 
TIle Neobaeher Fandly 

, Jim Fitzgerald ~. 

yea.. in Peoria, jU.'high school ~fficialssaid a 'compl~ly 
blind student had to take a driver's education class':to 
satisfy graduation requiremeittA. ''11terernightbe some ' 
'dire,enterge"4:y'in'~t;f1i_,life where she·Q.lighfhj·ve to 
drive.';ihep~ip!llsaid',·" , ,," , ',' , .. ' d ," ," ' , 

, Orhow!'~~tthi!l;:Jow!',legis.~n.~"dv~ a" 
billtblt ~&:.td::mkke';it;::jeg.a:lof~~D! volijii."fue 
, ' ,to drive roa'fire.JTliiswoulcl alloW tilClIl,8Dd'their 
£.-."..... to, ' ;«,~~nsiltion 'felt ,iJlJury -of 'death !.Iui
rereo".,w'rule ,~Ia·;,,' ,,'. dutY .;QthCrW~s¢i;'tJieYi;.t 'stay -' 

" ahoUsebum'doWII.' • 
~e.!'~~:~~~~~~~~~-P~ril andtOllide WIth·. car " '. 

,.:~ 



WATER'FALL PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER 
FRIDAY, MAY 31 ONLY! 

Hours: 10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

5 edOCU\or 
P so\es\ 

SHOE OUTLET 
FOR 

WOMEN 

Come Shop At Waterfall Plaza's Fi nest Stores & Save! ~~=~~~ 

A-CTIRE 
and 

L~'F"'Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 
Your One Stop Tire and A~to Repair 

-------------~-------------I i MONROE SHOCKS : 
: $9.95 i 
I (Most Cars) I 
I Valuable Coupon I 
~ _________________________ 4 

I I 
lOlL CHAN'GE-FILTER, LUBE I 
; $13.95 I 
I (Most Cars) I 
I " Valuable Coupon I L ________ ~ ________________ ~ 

E~D··AADDENDURA 
All Season 155-80R13 ............... 134.95 

SteelRadialWhiteW II 175-80R13 ............... 37.95 , a s 185-80R13 ............... 39.95 
185-75R14 ............... 41;95 
195-75R14; .............. 43.95 
205-75R14 ............... 45.95 
205-75R15 ............... 46.95 
215-75R15 ............... 47.95 
22.5-75R15 ............... 48.95 
235-75R15 ............... 49.95 

Hours: Monday thru Friday 8-6:00 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

,~\ .. "Our Regular ~! ·Less~!?'P'p~pre., Sale Price,'" 
'::-51469J!APEER RD. (SouthofK·Mart) -

I LAKE ORION • 693-0222 
'. SUMMER HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10-6, Closed Sunday 

1!Io. SN[).7 (S.A.E.) 
9-PC. SUPER NUT DRIVER SET 

Steel hardened sockets with color super easy grip long 
eldra large handles. 
SIZES:3iI6".1/4".5116".III32".3IS".7/16" 1;2-. PAE· 
MIUM QUALITY . 

$10.95 

USBPH·5 
5"PC. BALL PEIN HAMMER SET 
CHINA HICKORY HANDLES 

Drop Forged and Heat Treated Steel Heads With U.S.A. 
Handles. SIZES: O. 12. 16.24.32 oz. 

$19.95 

MODEL DPFS·l000 . . 
DUAL PISTON FILE/SANDER 

YF410 
SHEET METAL 8" TOOL 
Powerful non-slip grip. Use 10 Bend. Form. Crimp. 
Straighten. Deep throat reach. Ideal 'or holding tem
plates. soldering and nveting. Boxed. 

$4.95 

MODEL 966 OR 966T 
BUFFALO PNEUMATIC ORBITAL 
SANDER 
This is the "Jittemurg" Sander w~h a constant 3116" 
strol<e. Use 'or hne "RlShl::;!. Muffled rear exhaust lor 
::tcc::::;;~:on. BuliHn regu ator. Positive locking abra· 

Specifications are Speed 8000 RPM. Orbital Stroke: 
3/16". Pad'Paper SIZO: 3·2:3- x 9. Average An Cons.: 6 
CFM. Net Weight: 4·314 Ibs. 

$38.00 
Double power 'or 'ast action. Use as a sander or hler on 
metal. plastiC or wood. 
Specdocatlons are Slra':ght line Stroke: 1-. Sanding. 
Surface: 40 Sq. In .. Operating PSI: 90-125. Air Cons.: 6 
CFM. Hose Size Min.: 30"10. Pad SIZe: 2·3/4 x 15-1/2. 
Weight: 6 tb!. 

$68.00 
-",,",:","--. ~-... -.... -- .... -.. _------
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e~arte~ change 
.... {Continued from Pagel} 

we considered cityhood: we might be able to get 

'som~thing," he added. . 
. Trustee panielTravisdisagreed, citing the threat 

of possible annexation should areas such as Water

ford or Orion go to cityhood. 
"We have areas that are in ... somewhat 

jeopardy, "<he said. 
But Stuart protested, "There are no cities around 

us. We could always become charter if someone 

became city." 
Holman disagreed with Stuart. "The benefits do 

exceed the hazards," he said, before te1Hng the board 

they had to vote on one of three alternatives. 
The alternatives were: A vote of disinterest in 

charter status. A vote to publish their intention of 

becoming a charter township. A vote to place the issue 
SINGING ALONG:. The Church Street Singers 
fill the Memorial Day Parade route with songs 

as they march between bands from Clarkston 
and Sashabaw junior highs. on the next regular ballot. 

They opted for the second choice. 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your 

Inveabnent With an' 

ACC1IJ'8te Up To 

Date Appraisal 

Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

LC)Tett·.hders 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
625-2501 Daily 10-6 

Want ads 

are of 

the people, 

by the 

people & 

for the 

people 

Call 

628-4801 

r-------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Shell's Once-a-Year Radial ·Rebate 

$10 .. bate 
on all· Shell· radials 

save up to $40 
-

Shell will send you a $10 rebate for each . 

passenger radial tire you buy during this special 

rebate event. You can get back as much as $40 
for every car or light-duty truck you bring in for 
new Shell radials. (There's n~ limit on the number 

of vehicles. limit of four tires per vehicle.) And 

SHELL® RADIA'L 
ALL SEASON 

$3295 
. AFTER 
REBATE . 

P165111OR13 

Shell Radial All Season - popular all-season tread 

design, steel cord belts with polyester cord body. 

WhIIinnIH 
p.MetIti: SIze S.1e PrIce Le .. Reb8le 'tbur Cost 

P175180R13 43.95 10.00 33.95 

P185180R13 45.95 10.00 35.95 

P185175R14 46.95 10.00 . 36.95 

P195175R14 47.95 10.00 37.95 

P205I75R14 50.95 10.00 40.95 

P215175R14 53.95 10.00 43.95 

P205I75R15 55.95 10.00 45.95 

P215175R15 57.95 10.00 47.95 

P225175R15 58.95 10.00 48.95 

P235175R15 64.95 10.00 54.95 

the $10 per tire rE!bate offer is good on all lines of 

Shell's radial tires. 
Take advantage of this speCial rebate offer soon 

at the participating Shell s.tation nearest you. Not 
all sizes in all styles at all times. Prices include 

installation. Offer expires July 7, 1985. 

SHELL~METRIC ~ 
RADIAL ~ ....... '" 

$27'JR REBATE 

Shell Metric Radial - for most foreign cars, two 

steel cord belts plus one-ply polyester cord. 

Blackwell 
p.Mebtc SIze Sllie PrIce Le .. Reb8le 'tbur Coat 

155SR13 41.95 10.00 

165SR13 43.95 10.00 

175SR13 44.95 10.00 

185SR14 ' 48.95 10.00 
165SR15 50.95 10.00 
1955R14 56.95 \ 10.00 

Clarkston Shell 
7215 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 

31.95 
33.95 
34.95 
38.95 
40.95 
46.95 

See your participating Flint area Shell Dealer 

Big Savings on Spring Service Specials, tool 

~-----------------------------------------~, 
OIL· LUBE 

FILTER 

4 QTS. SHELL 1OW30 
1OW40 & 10W50 

SUGHTLV HIGHER 

MONRO·MATIC 
SHOCKS 

DISC BRAKE 
RELlN~ 

AIR \ 
CONDITIONING i I 

RECHARGE / I 
. I 

SZ9!.§. S27!.§. S12!.§.1 
. . 

, 
2 SHOCKS INSTALLED FRONT PADS . I 

AFTER 52 REBATE/SHOCK FREE INSTALLATION PLUS FREON I 
UFETIME GuARANTEE INCLUDES BRAKE FLUID I 

.---~------------~------~~-~---------------~ Prl~es do not Include tax. Service Specials yal.~dthrough June 30. 1985. 
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FCC dishes up • Issue on 
Satellite dishes are the latest items to test the 

authority of Independence Township.' 
Because of a recent Federal Communication 

Commission (FCC) proposal, township officials find 
themselves in disagreement with the federal agency. 

The FCC proposes a new ruling which would pre
empt any local or state zoning ordinances governing 
satellite dishes. 

At this time, Independence does not have any 

V1~,-~~""IIJ:,,- ~~~~f~ 
Ne-'~-""""'::-' 

By Tanya Luchkoviii-Wietkr 

Trim Tone 
. You n.ever n.eed to diet again 

Tnm tone IS a mixture of the three amino 
\ acids, L.ornith!ne, Larginine and L-Lysine. 

AminO aCids occur naturally in all foods 
they are the building blocks of proteins. ' 

The argenine & ornithine are important for 
the release of human growth hormone which 
is the pituitary hormone that contr~ls the 
burning?f fat and the building of muscle. 

Studies have shown that the combination 
of these amino acids taken daily can stimulate 
th.e relea~e .of these fat burning hormones 
without dieting and get rid of cellulite. It is 
taken at bedtime on an empty stomach, (no 
food for 2 hours before). 

People are coming back for more with 
good results. 
. As we reach 30 years and beyond, the pitu
Itary gland releases less and less of this hor
mone. This results in a tendency to put on fat 
and to decrease muscle tone. 

Research has uncovered the fact that 
many overweight people have a lower level of 
this hormone. 

This explains the see-saw effect of con
ventional dieting; losing weight on a diet & 
gaining it all back after. 

Lucky's Natural Foods 
101 S. Broadway, Lake Orion, 693-1 

4'SpPeci~rliziJ'Ig in Fresh Fruit and Ve~reta"/e~:'~ 

z~ning ordinances which apply to satellite dishes, said 
Clerk Richard Holman. 

But members of the board agree that if regula" 
tions exist, they should be instituted by local govern
ments and not the FCC, Holman said. 

Contending that "satellite dishes could have an 
adverse effect on the residential neighborhoods 'of the 
community," the board unanimously authorized a let
ter to the FCC objecting to their proposal. 

Benefit breakfast 
In the photo above, Andy Andryco keeps a 
close eye on his daughter Cheryl as they 
prepare to cook another batch of sausages. At 
left, flipping the pancakes are Clarkston High 
School students Brent Gwlsdalla and Jill 
Johnston. The pancake feast followed the 
Memorial Day Parade on Monday. The benefit 
breakfast by the Clarkston High School Stu· 
dent Council raised $300 for Muscular 
Dystrophy. [Photos by Dan Vandenhemel] . 

PElERAICHOO,M.D. 
eye specialist 

and 

Mrs. NATHIMA 
ATCHOO, M.D., 

gynecologist 

Announce 
NEW HOURS in 

their Lake Orion Office 
located at 241 0 S. Lapeer Road 

Lake Orion, Michigan 48035 

NEW HOURS are 
2 :00-6:00 p.m. every Tuesday 

For appointments and emergencies 
Please Call ... 

391-1514 
or 674-4664 

'. ·f' 
f ~.. ',', 

, , 

. ... 

satellites 
They also verbally indicated to Carol Balzarini, 

who sits on the board and the township planning com
mission, that the commission should consider 
developing a zoning ordinance which addresses 
satellite dishes. 

No formal action was taken between the board 
and the commission, said Holman, emphasizing the 
issue is still in the talking stages. 

3 resign; 1 appOinted 

Three resignations were accepted and one ap
pointment made at the May 21 meeting of the In
dependence Township board. 

Board members accepted the resignation of 
township resident Joseph Figa as chairman of the 
safety path committee. 

They also accepted the resignation of Charles 
Robertson from the township planning commission. 

Both men cited increased responsibilities as their 
reasons for resigning, said Supervisor Frank Ronk. 

In addition, Allan Watson resigned from the 
township Economic Development Corp. 

Bill Jackson, a township resident who is business 
manager fl-f ~larks.:on Schools, was appointed to 
Watson's place. ' 

New custodian on iob 
Mother nature calls, custodian arrives. 
Raymond Neubeck, currently a custodian for 

Lewis Wint & Son Funeral Home, will be hired for a 
similar position with Independence Township. 

On May 21, board members authorized hiring 
Neubeck to replace Kathy Barnard, who will be tak
ing a maternity leave June 3. 

A township resident, he will be hired at $8.10 an 
hour, effective May 22. 

~,,\ ".' /~., 
- -~--
Tlil!K1pflfrtti!:61 
Lose 15-25 Lbs. Monthly 

FO~ FREE CONSULTAnGN 
Call 625-6400 

Clarkston Professional Center ·Mon., Wed., Frl. 9-1:30-2:30-6 
5770 S. Main Across from A&P Tues. & Thurs. 9·1:30 

~db~~~, 
Presents Mon.-Wed. & Thurs. 

Draft Beer 50¢ 
NOW APPEARING -

, WED-THURS-FRI-SAT 

THE ZAK-LEE BAND 
-

Teen Night 
Every Sunday 
7-10withD.J. 5300 
Mike Roberts cover 

Monday's 
BUSCH DRAFT 
&Coneys50¢ 

Video Ii onsored by Movleland All Day 

Every Wed. T urs.Men's 
LADIES NIGHT Night 
Busch Draft Beer 50. Busch Draft Beer 50· 

Special price on 9 to 12 
Pitcher for Ball Teams Special Drink 

in uniform PRICES FOR EVERYONE 
_.__ __ ____ _ _ Ortonville Single Mooting 8:30 

'-"Jl.Kl' 5ITICM~IEN OPEN DAiLY ~:;9:"~~~S8Y 
"'-, leN. of Se,mour Lk Rd., Ortonville 627·31 



PARADE LEADERS: American Legion members 
carry the flags that signify the start of the 
Memorial Day Parade. They lead bands and 

scout troops through town to Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

GLASS' 
WHITE WALLS 

'S25!~ 
'NON RADIALS 

POLYilSTERCORD 
!FOR A SMOOTH RIDE 

1858013 
1857514 

'1957514 
2057514 
2151514 

·2157515 
2257515 

28.95 
29.95 
30.95 
32.95 
33.95 
34.95 
36.95 

GOOD RADIAL 

REMOUlD 
. IMPORTS 

2095 
145SR13 

175 2995 
70Rl3_"M"' 
lIS . 309S 70R13 __ • 
135 '.1295 7GR14 • __ ._ .. ~ 

~~~14 .. : ....... 3995 

P185·75R14 s 22 95 
OLe RADIALS 

P195-75R15 52395 
OLe RADIALS 

P235-75R15 S 4995 
WR12 BLK XL 

65/S0R13 '-'9-5 
BLK ....... ~ 

~~~13 ... 37 e 95 
,,-~] ....... 175 XMBlk 

75R14 ... 39ww·95 
185 X 
70R14 .. , 45.9$ 
205 XWW 
75R14 ... 53.95 
225 ~Z4wW 
75R15 ... 02.95 

OIL-LUBE-FILTEil-· I ~ .'., Disc' . LIFETIME 
5>~R LIJBR.'~::~~ILll~~UDES ,-~ BRAKE MUFFLER· ' 
!!IJi!'i) .'CHA~~I~ LUHt 10 MAN, I ROTORS TURIIED REPAIR I $ 3 9 9 5· 
,...-.JIIIl. s,:~~:~::~ON. ,BEARIIIG.,· '$4495 I & TAILP'IPE : j 
~ UP 12881 PACKED • I ., . 
.... S 0" ROAD ',.- MOST ~'~'!';,o, PlNNZOIL IUW_U I T£ST ':. MOST CARS I AMERICAN CARS INSTALLED 
._ ~ MOW"un 'kj- -!WI"!_ - ----,.-~ - - - -----r ... ----------

~lI~, -Motior ;G.i,ifi CCWgl~:p~R I AL:::~NT ; CON.ft\'ONING 
", SHOCKS I~ 4, $29001 I RECgHGE 

The Clarkst~n !Mich,) News_ Wed., May 29. 1985 1 

:,., TW~A~lrMA 
~~ 48S.Washington.Oxford.628-7100 

TUESDAY IS BA.GAIN DAY 
DAILY MATINEES ALL SEATS $2.00 

TILL 6:00 P.M. 

HAS .Ift.MES BONO FINAW 
MET HIS MATCH? 

Th2Y sent him on a mission 
and set him up tn fail But 

they made one mistake. 

They forgot they were 
dealing with Rambo. 

LATESHOWEVERYFRI.&SAT.11:30P.M. 
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW 
ALL SEATS $4.50 FOR LATE SHOW 

...... ..---. 4IS.W~~':l:"~'::'l:~~~I~~71OO 
VIDEO RENT.ALL HAS MO MEMBERSHIP FEEl!! 
~_&UaaMtardAcc"'" • ... ofvtCS ...... n .... ·" .. 8.tIot~" .......... 

The Never ending Story 
PurplaRain 
TheNatural 
RaldaBofThoLD.tArk 
Evll That Man Do 
Porky2 
RedO .... 
Bralnstarm 
DllalofTheCentury 
NlnlalH 
Thlefo1Hoarta 
WamonlnRed 
Bodyo-bte 
Rhinestone 
Buckaroo Bonz! 
AgalnstAiIOdd. 
T8achllfll 
OxfordBlu81l 
Police Academy 
All of MB 
KarataKld 
Cotton Club 

Hardbodl81l 
Ice Statlan Zebra 
Disney'. 
Eating RIIOUI 
Yentl 
Term.afEndearmant 
WeekendP ... 
Until September 
Silkwood 
Angel 
NevorCryWatf 
Poltergalat 
City Heat 
Dune 
CaruBe ... 
Monty Pytflon 
Romancing The Stone 
He-Man 
LIttle Drummer GIrl 
Boll'. 
BluosBros 
Smurfs 

Tender Mercies 
Scarface 
Mike'. Murd ... 
BDStDsfe ..... 
Right Stuff 
ISCandI .. 
FootlClO8D 
Gruyatoke 
EmplraStrI .... Back 
M_onThaHudsOn 
Last Star Rghter 
ThaBounty 
Splash 
Bachelor Party 
GoneWlthTheWind 
FIrstBorn 
OhGodVauDavtI 
Country 
Revenge of The Narda 
The TermInator 
Night Patrol 
2010 

OVER 500 TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
~"''''~~«I''''''''''''~CtrCI 

EVERYONE CAN R£NTVHS MOVIES FOR $250 M~h:!,ay $350 ~::!."~oy Plus 
Thundoy Sunday $3.00for 

.J.. - ., ..... l1li ... CYL~ I C $1595 I $1· 95 
IMPROVE YOUR $1195 ...... 'Am./Kane ... 

1 '", I ~~ 
_ . MOST CARS ONE La. OF FREEON ,( t RlDl YW • Honda, I INCLUDES 

1t::::::::::M~O:STJiCA~ii~Ei~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~£!~[:::::::'::::"::~ 
- FRI. 8-6 SA LAKE ORION 

DIAMOND JIM TIRES 

VCR PLAYER 5500 5800 .......... damage 
RENTAL perdoy ,~n..~~Oy lM"day Sun. .'::=ce 

Call 628-71 00 to Reserve A VCR Player 

VISA' DIAMOND JIM TIRES 
c_ ~ , ACTION TIRE 

!LAPEER 
DIAMOIID JIM TlRiS 

ACTION TIRE 
15 E, GENESEE ST, . 

ACTION TIRE . . FLINT \ 

~\ 41 12 S. DORT Y1 MI. S. OF BRIST:OL 

• It L~~_~~~7' __ 7~4!:3~-4~2:.!1~O"""'_~~~:'::':7.-::::~~::-=:=:::=;:;=:~-:1 

• .. .. .. .. .. .. " .... " ................ II. ............. , ........... . 

FREE PREFERRED CUSTOMER'CARD 
to anyone presenting a valid membership card 

to ANY VIDEO MOYIE CLUB. 
FREE PREFERRED CUSTOMER CARD 

to anyone who has purchased a new YCR anywhere 
in the last 90 days (proof of purchase required) . 
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-Shczriff·s~-Iog--------------

Tuesday, vandais ll11tw a beef bottle through n 
window of a car parked on Dixie Highway. I n
dependence Township. 

Wednesday, thieves attempted to break into a 
residence on Mt. Tremblant Trail, Independence 
Township. It is not known what was taken. 

Wednesday, thieves stole tools and a radio from a 
car parked on M-IS, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, vandals drove over a mailbox on 
Cramlane, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves stole a gas tank lock from a 
vehicle parked on Dartmouth, Independence 
Township. 

Saturday, vandals struck a mailbox on Almond 
Lane, Independence Township_ . 

Saturday, vandals struck a gas pump at the Bob 

GET YOUR 

SHARE OF 

DOLLARS 

USE THE 

BUSINESS 

SECTION 

OF 

CALL 

Clark and Sons Station. 97S7 Dixie. Independence 
Township. 

Sunday. vandals broke the window of the Pontiac 
State Bank, 5601 Sashabaw, Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, vandals cut some cables on property 
located on Enterprise Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole some I-beams from a 
residence on M-lS, Independence Township. 

Sunday. vandals broke a well pump cap and cut 
wires at a residence on Seneca. Independence 
Township. 

Monday, thieves stole beer and pop froJTI a shed 
on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

Monday, vandals threw a rock through a window 
on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

Mondav. thieves stole a go-cart from a resic\~nl'C 
on Heath, I~dependence Township. 

Monday, vandals threw rocks otT 1- 75 nCJr 

Waldon Road, Independence Township. 

Monday, thieves broke into two houses on lll
dianwood Road, Independence Township. It i, no' 
known if anything was taken. 

Monday, thieves broke into a residence on Kl;:m 
Road, Independence Township. It is not known i! 

anything was taken. 

Mondav, thieves broke into a church on Clinton 
ville Road, independence Township. A television and 

money were taken. 

The above information was obtained [rom 
reports at the Oakland County Sherlfrs Department. 

grano\a ••• 
and moist, I ' 

. "tool<. Nature Va\ ey 
.th choco\ate chIps. tasting ~rano\a bar 

i~%,~~:ng?~~~~od~~dV~~ ~~~~~n~~; d~~~:~~~~ almond 
we've ever mae'o\ate peanut butter an 

mHI<. choCo\ate. darl<. chOC • 
r--------------------------,· K156 1 MFR COUPON I NO EXPIRATION DATE 1 I 

Save75t •·· l' 
when you buy one box of any ftaYOr of I : 
Nature Volley® Dandy-Bar", -

:{~ ......... -... 
Couwner limit ~ couoon per purt./'Iase no rl"(" IIIII1I1 
couron may be use<llrl COI1lU"dl(Wl WIt" !hlS CQuClOI" I 

_lIer "'" ." """"'"'" 10 ", " CU' .W' .P,' :, I; ',. 1'1 I,'," redeem IhlS COlJD(lf1 ~I lace value OluS Be "an(llon!,l " 

~~~:~~;~s~s;:e~~~~~I(C~~~otl~a~ 
Of ()oJf aLlfhoflIeO cleating houses i : 11- II ' _n_ .. ""wMro __ . I II I, I 

625·3370 
Dark Chocolate 

REDEMPTION PO 80.900 MPl5 MN 5S46(l 5 I Iii ' : ; 

_.orI09UllIOc!GoodOll/y"US.A.~ II I' 
A.PO·,.FPO·, c."'YI,ue,/1OII",oi . I I I' l 

Chocolate Almond Peanut Buller Milk Chocolate L ~~"11on lor plymlll1. Go.e",1 Mill. 16000 48375' I I __________________________ J 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS 

PETER PAN 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

LIMIT 3 PLEASE 
180Z.JAR 

FOOD.TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS·OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING SO' 

_ FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS. CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 

DELMONTE 

CATSUP 
32 OZ. BOnLE 

LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

DELI COOKED 

ROAST BEEF 
$3S~8. 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

eCLARKSTON 
5529'Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Maybee and Soshabaw 

eHARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 

. Hartland Plaza 
Comer M-S9 and U.S. 23 

eHIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

eOXFORD -
999 Lapeer Rd. 
ComerM·24 
and Drahner Rd. 

VISIT OUR QUANTI" RIGHTS RESERVED 
AMBASSADOR STORE HOURSI 

GREETING CARD DEPT. MON.·SAT. 9 TO 9. SUN. 10 TO 5 
_ WE ACCEPT'OODSTAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN •• JUNE 2. 1985 

BANQUET 

MEAT 
PIES 8 OZ. PACKAGE 

-COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR· ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN., JUNE 2, 1985 

PRINCE 

MACARONI 
3 LB. PACKAGE 

-
LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

U.S. No. 1 

BROCCOLI 
18 SIZE 

49~ 
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-Scor.board~~~~~~~ 

1i"Gck 

Clarkston mgb School Girls 
GOAL meet 

May 21-The Wolves add another 
trophy to their mantel by winning the 
league meet. The 20-point margin 
comes from the field events. 
Clarkston 103 
Pontiac Northern 83 1/2 

Lake Orion 25 
Waterford Kettering 21 
Waterford Mott 161h 

FIRST PLACES: SHOT PUT and 
DISCUS. Shivonne DeBoer; HIGH 
JUMP and 440-YARD DASH, Bridget 
Kilcline; LONG JUMP, Lisa Ladd; 
ltO-YARD INTERMEDIATE and 
330-Y ARD LOW HURDLES, Jennifer 
Farough; 2-MILE RELAY, Kathleen 
McInnis, Wendy Cohoon; Audrey 
Peterson and Jennifer Smith; I-MILE 
and 2-MILE RUN, McInnis. 

SECOND PLACE: SHOT PUT, 
Kecia Powell; 100-YARD DASH, 
Ladd; 880-YARD RUN, Cohoon; 
220-Y ARD DASH, Ottman. 

THIRD PLACE: LONG JUMP, 
Karin Garwood; I-MILE RUN, 
Melissa Elfes; 220-YARD DASH, 
Ladd. 

FOURTH PLACE: DISCUS, 
Powell; 2·MILE RUN, Elfes. 

FIFTH PLACE: 440- YARD 
DASH, Karin Garwood; 880-Y ARD 
DASH, Elfes; 330-YARD LOW 
HURDLES, Daisy Red. 

May 29 
June 5 
June 12 
June 19 
June 26 
July 3 
July 10 
July 15 
July 17 
July 24 
July 31 
Aug. 7 

Independence Township 
Senior A SoftbaD 

Home games at Clintonwood Park 

Waterford 
Troy 
Hazel Park 
Clinton 
Warren 
Warren 
Sterling Hgts 
MRP A Tournament 
MRP A Tournament 
Waterford 
Troy 
Hazel Park 

A 9:30 
H9:30 
A9:30 
H9:30 
A 9:30 
H9:30 
A 9:30 
ATBA 
ATBA 
H9:30 
A 9:30 
H9:30 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 fA-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

HU II ENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

. INSURANCE & BONDS' 
1007W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

Clarkston High School Boys 
GOAL meet 

May 21-The Wolves win three 
events and finish 23 points behind Pon
tiac Northern for second place in the 
meet. 
Pontiac Northern 102 
Clarkston 79 
Waterford Kettering 50 
Lake Orion 23 
Waterford Mott 13 

FIRST PLACES: SHOT PUT, 
Chad Snover; HIGH JUMP, Chris 
Poulos; POLE VAULT, Matt Scharl. 

SECOND PLACES: DISCUS, 
Snover; SHOT PUT. Steve Morris; 
LONG JUMP, Shawn MacCartey; 

TENNIS CHAMPS: The Oakland County Meet Is 
the latest trophy won by the Clarkston High 
School girls' track team. They've also won the 
State Regionals, GOAL Championship, West 
Bloomfield Invitational and the Andover Relays. 
Members of the Wolves are [front row from left] 
Bridget Kllcllne, Audrey Peterson, Karl~ Gar· 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

ALL AUTOMATIC SCORERS 
VIDEO GAME ROOM 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. CARPET & LlNOI.E"fM 

20 YIEARSIN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 ' , 

120-YARD HIGH HURDLER, Poulos; 
440 '{ ARD DASH, Jim Hall; 
33/j-Y ARD LOW HURDLES, Bill 
&astuba; 2-MILE RUN, Matt Beamer. 

THIRD PLACES: DISCUS, Keith 
Krupp; HIGH JUMP, Dave Baran; 
I-MILE RUN, Jeff Toretta. 

FOURTH PLACES: DISCUS, 
Kevin Krupp; LONG JUMP, Gunnar 
Karlstrom; I·MILE RUN, Beamer; 
2·MILE RUN, Toretta. 

FIFTH PLACES:- LONG JUMP, 
Pablo RebufeIlo; 100-YARD DASH, 
Jeff Davis; 440-YARD DASH, Baran; 
BBO-YARD RUN, Mark Foyteck; 
330-Y ARD LOW HURDLES, Poulos; 
220-YARD DASH, MacCartey. 

wood, Jennifer Smith, Kim Ottman; [second row 
from left] Kathleen Mcinnis, Daisy Red, Lisa 
Ladd, Jennifer Farough; and [third row from 
left] Coach Gordy Richardson, Wendy Cohoon, 
Melissa Elfes, Debbie Kerns and Kecla Powell. 
Shivonne DeBoer Is not pictured. 

REGAL MOTORS, INC. 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURANCE, INC. 

3 East Washington St., Clarkston 625-0410 

1:' 

() 

() 
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GOAL title latest feat for CHS runners" 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Just another winning day at the track for the 
Clarkston girls' team. 

The Greater Oakland Activities League cham
pionship is the latest accomplishment for the Wolves. 

The May 21 event proved the Wolves are the best 
team in the GOAL with a 20-point victory over 
second-place Pontiac Northern. Clarkston scored 103 
points to the Huskies' 83 1h. Lake Orion was third 
with 25 points, followed by Waterford Kettering with 
21 and Waterford Mott with 16112. 

The Wolves were coming off their regional title in 
We~t Bloomfield the Friday before. They have also 
won the Andover Relays and the West Bloomfield In
vitational and posted a 7-0 dual meet record. 

At the league meet. the field events turned out to 
be the difference as the Wolves won all four. Shivonne 
DeBoer took charge by winning the discus and the 
shot put. The high jump went to Bridget Kilcline and 
Lisa Ladd won the long jump. 

. :'We led by 20 after the field events and ended up 
w~nmng the .meet by 20 points," coach Gordy 
~Ichardson said. "That's about right. We might have 
picked up a couple extra points, but that's close to 
what I expected." . 

Northern was able to win three of the four relays 
as Clarkston placed second in those. The 2-mile relay 
team of Kathleen Mcinnis, Wendy Cohoon, Aurdey 
Peterson and Jennifer Smith came in first. 

The hurdling events belonged to Jennifer 
Farough as did the distance races to McInnis. 
Farough took the 1l0-yard intermediate hurdles by 
over a second and the 330-yard low hurdles by over 
three seconds. McInnis had little trouble winning the 
mile and 2-mile events. 

Two of the three sprints went to Capriest Hunt of 
Northern but Clarkston runners were right on her 
heels. 

KUcHne won the 440-yard dash as teammates 
Ladd and Kim Ottman finished second in the 100-
and 220-yard dashes, respectively. Wendy Cohoon 
paced the Wolves in the 880-yard run with a second
place finish, with Melisa Elfes coming in fifth. 

Shooter on target for national 'rating 
"I'm thinking about the ar.my so I can make their 

marksmen team and travel around the world," he 
said. "Only nine colleges in the country offer shooting 
scholarships, but I don't know what I'm going to do 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
It's no easy task to be an expert in rifle shooting. 

David Gibbs took almost three years to get there. 
The 15-year-old recently received the 

Distinguished Expert Rating from the National Rifle 
Association. It's the highest qualification awarded by 
the NRA. 

Being a good target shooter takes more than 
ready, aim and fire. The technical aspect of the sport 
is almost mind boggling. 

There's special padding for the shooter, special 
clothes, different types of .22 caliber shot, differ~nt 
qualifications and different scoring events. .. 

Dave, who lives with his grandparents in Water
ford Township, 'is a Waterford Kettering High School 
sophomore. . 

He practices at the Oakland County Sportsmen's 
Club in Independence Township about twice a week 
after school. Then there are the various weekend tour-
naments. 

'" had to work pretty 

hard for this." 

-Dave Gibbs 

"I had to work pretty hard for this," he said from 
his parents' home in Springfield Township. "Theyon
ly give about 150 or 200 of these a year in the United 
States. " 

One thing a successful tournament target shooter 
must learn is to relax. The more relaxed, the steadier 

the aim. 
"You have to slow your heartbeat down." Dave 

said. "It takes awhile to learn. A lot of people have 
radios to help relax. One guy on our team fell asleep 
in the kneeling position." 

Events are sponsored by the NRA and the Inter-
national Shooters Union. Besides kneeling, other 
shooting positions are prone, standing and in the 
NRA only, sitting. 

The rifles are not the basic over-the-counter 
brand either, and they have a price to match. 

Target guns are specially made with supports and 
sights. Dave bought the gun used for around $600. A 
new gun can run up to $1,200. 

"You can spend up to $20,000 a year in equip-
ment," Dave's fa,ther, Dan, said. "It can get very 
technical. " 

A one-gram difference in a single bullet or a cou-
ple ounces in weight for the gun can mean the dif
ference between winning or losing. 

"We try to teach that this is a team sport," said 
Dan Gibbs. an assistant coach to the traveling youth 

team at the sportsmen's club. "It's pretty 
competitive. " 

Shooting is something a person can do until his 
reflexes start to fail, said Dave. For him, the 1988 
Olympics are a possibility-but so is the U.S. Army. 

'lave Gibbs takes aim from the kneeling posi· 
don. For tourna~ents shooter~ have to learn to 

yet." 

relax and one teammate got so relaxed, he fell 
asleep In. this position, Dave says. 
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Wo,lves keep wln-nlng In state tourney 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

After a pre-district qualifier arid a pre-district 
game, the Clarkston Wolves' varsity, softball team is 

The Wolves 40wned Holly. 16-1, May 24 in the 
pre-district game at Clintonwood Park. They beat 
Lake Orion in a qualifying game on May 21. 

never had to worry about Holly coming back. The 
mercy rule-shortened game belonged to pitcher Terri 
Sherman. She allowed only two hits and struck out 
four. .. runs in the Wolves "She was throwing really well," coach Carla 
Teare said. "She was throwing better than she has all 
year. That's good because it's tournament time." 

The Wolves have won the district tournament the 
last two years. Last year they were eliminated in the 
regionals by Bay City Central.' Two years ago, the 
Wolves went to the state's final four before bowing 
out. 

Against Holly, the hitting star was Sue Stefanski. 
She had four hits and drove in three runs. Teare at
tributed the 12-run outburst to the Wolves' ag
gressiveness and Holly's defense. 

"They didn't have a lot of errors." Teare said. 
"But they didn't challenge us. They played deep in the 
outfield and deep in the infield. They let us hit the ball 
to them instead of trying to hit it past them. I think 
that made us a little more aggressive at the plate 
because they knew if they hit the ball there'd be' a 
good chance they'd get a hit." 

The Wolves beat Holly last year in the district 
semi-finals, 12-6, but the 16-1 blowout wasn't ex
pected. 

"I really didn't know what kind of team they 
were," Teare said. "I knew they were down in the 
league standings but that was it. I wasn!t surprised 
because I know what we can do." .. 

The Wolves' next game, against Lakeland, is 
June 1 at noon at Holly High School. At 2:30, that 
game's winner will play the winner of the Walled Lake 
Western-Walled Lake Central game for the district 
championship. 

The Wolves' Melanie Upcutt gets to first just 
after the throw from the shortstop. The Wolves 

beat the Holly softball team In the district tour· 
I IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE... .~ 

ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS. •. 
628-4801 .693-8331 .625-3370 nament game, 16·1. 

Clarkston Village Players 

o 
o 

present 

klondike 
kalamity 

a I1J.elodrama by 
GARY PETERSON 
and 
DAVID BYRNE 

Friday and Saturday 
MA Y 31& JUNE 1 

JUNE 7& 8 
Depot Theatre· 48~ 1 White Lake Rd. 

A SPECIAL BENEFIT PRODUCI10N 
FOR PLAYERS' BUILDING FUND 

.JOtlcbtclaaadaa lDcIadoo_pl/mlDlarJ .... d'_ 
ncoptIoD a,7 p ..... aad tba aft)' tale .... Yabol TIIriIorJ 

at 8 p ..... 

Send Tax Deductible Donations to 
Clarkston Village Players 
P.O. Box 214, Clarkston, MI48016 

Name 

Address \ 

Phone 
All reasonable or unreasonable 
donations will be accepted!!! 

ntkets available at *Tierra Arts, 64 S. Main, CIalkston 
1....:.. ____ -'"-;"11.... or ~aU Marlene Sewick 363-0188 after 5 p.m. 

Compliments of Sadow. Auction GaUerl •• 
Spec'" .rrlln..-nienta wlth'ttl! Drlm.tlc PubUlhlnll Complnv" , 

IIIC.IU. •... 
W. LOIE ft, We SBl HI 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

OffIces throughout Michigan 
Each office incIependenllyowned and OII8ra1ed 

858 S.Maln -LapeeF- Open Dally 9-6 .. 
Saturclay9-3 

DANS IMGER 
INC. 

lB, Gl: ii~e .1 

JUST REDUCED 
North Branch Schools - 3 bdrm., 1 % 
story older home on 1% acres. 2 
enclosed porches and wood stove. 
"""'.uuu. H-826 

CITY OF 
Over 2,500 sq. ft., 4 bedroom home. 
Full basement, parlor, and at
tached garage. Very nice home. 
$39,900. H-843. 

Beautiful 4 bdrm., brick and alum. 
home on Ig. corner lot in Maple 
Glen Sub. 1% baths, partially fin
ished bsmt., Ig. family room with 
fireplace, & attached 2 car garage. 
Many extras I $92,000. H-847 

Very nice 4 bdrm., 1% story home 
on 125x160 lot in the country. Home 
has family room, wood add on fur
nace, & att'd. 1 car garage. LiC 

Beautiful 3 bdrm. bi·level on 5 
wooded acres. This home had over 
2,700 sq. ft. and features a large 
family room with fireplace, 27x17 
ree room, appl, 2'car att'd. garage, 
& much more. $102,000. HA-532 .. 

~.}i ~. ~ [.~,,~5< ~ 

" 1 \ " -:: --6;-" 
w;.,;.;..;.«~. M~~.~ t.....;....·~ :~ 

" ' 

LAKEFRONT 
North Branch Schools - 3 bed. 
ranch home built in 1976. Over 1200 
sq. ft., fireplace, 2 decks, 14' Star· 
craft & 35 Johnson w/trailer in
cluded. LiC terms. $65,000. L·120 

W-;'" 

LAKEFRONT 
Home on private lake stocked with 
!Ish in ~peer area. Beautiful home 
including cathedral ceiling, walk· 
out basement,and black top drive. 
LJC terms $92 500 L-125 

" 

I , ' 

he tm, ~ , , iii, 

'" 
L WI OUNDI 

A beautiful 2 story, 3 bedroom 
home in the Lapeer .. area. Ideal 
home that is compl~tely secluded. 
Come take a look. $94,500; F-435 

Want ads are ·o.rth~people, by the people & .for th~ people 



CD 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price -

$715 
For exterior or Interior 
use. A.P.A. sheathing 

DRYWALL 
3/8"·4'x8' 

~~~e·$335 6 PANEL (No. 710) 
Sale Price 

$1'4'5 1/2;;.4'xS' 

Sale $339 
Price 

Comes 8& a package 
with a stael-frame 
which makes It easy to 

right over the 
wood frame. 

~: 
~I 

\ 

.... , .... 
ASPHALT I ' 
."TCH I' 

,. :,.. I 

PRE·MIXED PRE·MIXED 
MORTAR ASPHALT PATCH 

50 Lb. Bag 
Sale Price 

$359 

Sale Price 

~ 
Andersen'll 
WINDOWS 
SAVE! LARGE 

,> SELECTION! 
Double 

DIKE 
PATCHING CEMENT 

51118 Priced 

5 Lb. Can .•• '2.29 
10 Lb. Can ••• '3.99 
40 Lb. Bag •.• ".49 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
COMPARE OUR . 
LOW PRICE ON 

8 INSTOCK STYLES! 
Chooae from all hand finished woods, In light 
or medium tones - all sealed for protection 
under a satin-like or select a vinyl clad 
cabinet that worst knocks. 

3 Cu. Ft. Ba9 

Sale $299 
Price 

WHITE 
MARBLE CHIPS 

112"x50' Vinyl Hose 

Sale Price $2.99 
1/2".50' Nylon Hose 

Sale Price $4.99 

·~38-112"x21.1/2" se.mless 
tray 

-Smooth wood handles 
-Slg pneumallc Ure 
5 Cubic Foot 
CONTRACTORS 
WHEELBARROW $3895 

5·3/4 Cu. Ft. 
CONCRETE 

TREATED 
PICKET 
FENCE 
Sale Price 

$1095 

Treated tei:40 retention 
4"x4"·8' $349 

Sale Price 

4"x6"·8' $549 
Sale Price 

6"x6"·8' 
Sale Price 

WHITE PINE 
HANDI·MAN 

BOARDS 
1"x4"·6' ...... '1 ~39 
1"x8"·6' ..•.. '2.29 
1"x8"-6' ..... '2.99 
1"xl0"-6' ..... '3.79 

'5.29 
l"x" "' '1.89 
l"XS"'H ...... '2.99 
1"x8"·8' ...... '3.99 
1"xl0"·8' ..... '4.99 

melnot· SPRINKLERS 

~ 
-PULSATING SPRINKLER ON 

< SPIKE BASE 
'OSCILLATING LAWN 

'1TfJ SPRINKLER 
\1: -DELUXE 4·WA Y TURRET 
,I: SPRINKLER 

No. 95tC $499 
YOUR 

CHOICE Sale Price 

',r··.· ~ .. " ~
' .~r'~ 

. '.~ '~~ 

No. 61 ".. NO.675" -.... ", 



Clarkston' '"V~"",U&'" 
, . The .' . 'o~rtpp,~i~ l02pomts ' ' 

followed by the. ' '. M~ay,;2rtrieet'iios,ted 
by' Clarkston. , ' " ,I..ak~ 'OrioDand 
W~tet1or4}1ott ,,' up t~eb.ottom of the, standings . 

. The WoIVes~have' 8:6;.;1 dual;llleet;reci)rd with ~e 
!one' setba~oniing,fron.l'.Northe~ by.20Ipoin~s. This 
IS thebest record-the Wo~ves have compjIedsincetheir ' 
6-2 markln-:t983. . ..',' 

"I thoughf maybe we;d'have' a shot;" Wolves' 
.coach WaIt Wyniemkdjsaid.~·1 tb'o~ght maybe some 
w~y we c01.lldbeat them,b~t we've got: notlling to 
ashamed of."" , " 

differelnt matter. The 
HUskies, who 

, 

! ',~~~r!Y:~! °HIn', _v>I,cn 

. WJives' finislied """',n",-"I,r."i>' 

incll1ail~Ji the t~p three 
:22('~v.alrd' dS$h¢s. The 

"-

"The;~ kids stq.c~ ipjhere, ~n year," Wyniemko 
said.. '''We ~eat some 'p.ietty,good" teams this year. 
They can be proud of whllt they've, done." 

, I 

Sprtng'ffildOafcs ."'0.' golf e';.nf' 
, 'I • 

Springfield Oaks is'the site of half of an upcom-
ing golf tOllrfulinent. ' ' 

On lunel7 aIJd 28~the 11th annualJunio!:" Golf 
Tourname~t is ,planned at Springfield Oaks on Thurs-
day and at: White Lake Oaks on'Friday. ' 

tournament. Entry fee is S15 for golfers age 11 and 
under,and'S20 for 12 and over. 

,T4~~~,in<:b~~es two practice rounds, lunch for 
bothday~, 36 holes' of tournament play. ~nd trophies 
fQr the top three places ineacli divisibn. :' 

" For, reserVations, can Springfield, Oaks at 
625-2540 or White takeOak~at 698-2700. All girls and bays, up to 19 years old can enter the .. t, , ,~ "tc4E, '''', ~., ... .... --:~, ,,~,,~, ..... -~~~=~~I -*~, ._-

P~QI', ;~ :111,- r:J'i 

.TheWolves won three events, all in the field com
petition. The'non-r~nning'events have been the strong 

R'ecilpl:ion? "JEWELERS' 
, . 

Have aLook, 
Salellile TV, 

... ,"FREE 
'0 Nop 

'(\9\! '\9JVJ~ , urchas 
O{&"'~(\0VJ. ., , necessarye 
~0\O.\ ~It-':;;~ 

'00 

Come help us 
celebrClte our 

versatile 
, "PAUL BECKER" 

", nightly! 

I ' Irsfnnlversary • 
.... atthis location 

·Homeinade Pasta 
(Made wlthseminola) 

·Homemacfe.Bxead 
o I I@@ 

SATELLITE 
TRACKING 
SYSTEMS 
1780 M-15 Hwy. 

Ortonville 627-3011 
in Movieland Store 

Mon.-Sat. Noon-9:00 
Bank Financing Available 

1985 

~MEMBEROF 

,fASfW:E 

l()UJWlf>1L 
, , 6859 Dixie Hwy: "'. ,I), 

Waterfall-Plaza 
623-7005 

. : /"11 

'-' (Baked Oallr) .' . 

/1/ III,,. __ ~, Champagne and 
(WIth aplnach or reg. noodl~;) ·Fresh delicious desserts 

",.S ',,' ,!:~I,;,~5'upon,.G~~ for • , ' G\~S &, Hors.d·.oeuv~es 

& ~ , «,"'e:\! '1 • • • 1 '" '<. '·1.12 Ttii~\"'- ~:'.''''l' 
': ~o~ \.\> 

1 
{s83 Dixie Highway , ' 

Independence Commons • 
• Waterford, Michigan ~ 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Friday 10-8 623-0445 
• tr 4E -fC -fC-fC 

On Second Meal 
Of Equal Value 

Good Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 

HELP WANTED! 
Men & Women,Students, 

Teachers, R~tirees 
• Secretarial 
• Word Processing-
• Clerical 
'. Typists 

• Data Entry 
• Light Industrial 
• Technical 

.• Marketing 

Days, afternoons, weekends 
Earn top pay at assignments close to home. 

NOW OPEN! 
KELLY SERVICES 

CLARKSTON RECRUITING CENTER 
, Call Patti, Monday - Friday, 

8 am to 3 pm at -
" 

625-6700' 
Not an agency_ 

never a fee, 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/H 



Window 
Treatments 

UP TO 50% .OFF 
Mini Blinds, Verticals 

Pleated Shades, Woven Woods 
Custom Shades 

MILL STREET DECOR 

Your IBM 
Computer Contact 

IBM Pe~nal eompuIer AT 
-for a professional advantage 

See for yourself. Find out how easy it is to use 
the IBM Personal Computer At ... and discover 
how much the system can do for you and your 
business. Ask your Authorized IBM Personal 
Computer Dealer for a hands-on demon
stration. Feel free to discuss your re
quirements. Learn about the system 
configurations that can help meet your com
puting needs most effectively. 

SALES & SERVICE 

. '-• Alld~viled IlCalcr 

Harvard Plaza on Diltie Hwy. Waterford 
Mon .• Tues .• Wed .• Fri. 9:00-6:00 
Thursday 9:00·8:00 613-1262 
Saturday 10:00-5:00 

. .,"115 ~ppla compu,,', Inc. Appla on<! doe Applal ..... - NIIII .. ,ad .,ad_
arlll 

of APpia compu". Inc. APplaC ... 11 a NIIlltlrad IOrvlca 

m.;'k of C.mpu .. r~ Inc. 

Preview for 

'Evening of Ja~z' 

in Clarkston park 
To the dellghtof Sashabaw Junior High 
Students, the Clarkslon High School 

. JazZ Ensemble performed at the junior 
high May 22. The Jazz ensemble Is 
preparing for Its "Evening .of Jazz" in 
the Clarkston. Village Park on pepot 
Road. The· free concert on May 31 
begins at 6:30 p.m. and features a varie· 
ty of contemporary and traditional jazz 
music. (Photo by Dan Vandenhemel) 

URNS & PLANTERS - already planted 
for your Memorial Day Weekend. 

Plus everything you need in one convenient stop. 

NOW IS I:.HE_ TIME TO PLANT 
FLOWERS, VEGETABLES, 

TREES & SHRUBS 

25% off 
Stark Bro's. Fruit Trees 

dwarf & standard 
varieties 

good selection to choose from 

BARK CHIPS 
for landscaping 

3 cubic ft. bag 
reg. price $5.95 

limit 5 please 

> 

1/3 off 
Flowering 
SHRUBS 

Forsythia 
Azalea 

lilac 

Rhododendron 
Smoke Tree 
and More 

AZALEA 

HOURS: 

WI hive grown our own pI",,, ",d I/oWflfll lint» 1920 for blmr qu.tlty. 

545 S. BROADWAY (M-24) 
LAKE. ORION 693.8383· OJ .,..._ • 



"Roadster ~ ...... ~,~"Y .. ~ 
~",is going)o 
. ',. "Rightnpw.... . ". ' 
, otheJ,' club meil1b~l'S 
the~g:aiongs,";kllr ., ...... ' , ... . tht:cars w,il1!be in 
thedfiveway:s of th~ horries., ,. ' minc:r,ha~ngpeo· . 

,pie in the car,,,~ol'Jl probably, be sh\ittlingp~ople 
,around."'· .. ~. 

'The forest/ ~~en roadster with light. brown 
leather interior . has belonged to Kar since he' saw a 
1981inagazine ad. ' . " . , '" ' 
., ":.f)i~:guY'in~p~ate ~ewyprit'.wanted to sell it 
to, someone outside :tJt~ , ~relil .. so· hewouldn 't see it 
~,J1Yrnore;" Ka,r.' ~aid."Hiswife dietl, so he, wanted to 
get,rid:of!t. Hewadhese~()nd: .. owner.Qfthecar and 
,rm.~~:jhir4':.~'I':gtiess,the'first ownd~was the town 
painte(' llJ1d,:ialCQholic. The guy I lJ~ught it from 
bought it for $100 and hid it in his .garage,for five 
.:y~a~,because he ,got t~asedaboufgettiJ1fgypped." 

:.'~"::Jfli~~~~JY, the 1930 ~()adster,is.1tj;§Ji~al condi· 
"tion ~o.th~' Jhan't~~';~»~Ntt, upholstery a!~,tires. 
- Karknowsof.piily,three -other sirrular models in 
,the countrY;"9nlY~2.:PQ(tweremade in 1930. 
,"There's ,. pio~j~t.;"~; more hiding in garages 
~omewhere," he said:i~~~You usually don't fmd ~ne in 

, -."':Plis good of shape fors!ile,. They're usually sold before 
, an ad appears. " , " ' , 

.' This is Kar's third classic car. He owned a 1930 
Buick Phaeton and a: 1931 Buick sedan. 

"After I gotthe Roadste~, the sedan was just sit
ting in the garage,", Kar said. "I'm not a,collector, 
I'm a driver. I use mine. Most of the people in our 
club aren't sissies. We drive the cars." ' 

The club is ·40 chapters throughout the 

Myron Kar's 1'930 Buick Roadster Is tOo be on 
, display dutlng'the Clarkston Home Tour III. In 

the bacjtground Is John Green's 1857 home' 
under . restoration by Hank and Jennifer 
Radcliff. The Green hou_se Is one of six on the 

CPlnE: I\[\OB Hille Water JI(1111e,~ 
RES TAU R "A N T· S 

Experience spacious, intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

For Lunch 
NbW open for Lunch 1l.les. thru Sat. Includes outdoor patio service, 

For Dinner, 
1l.les, thru Sat. 5 p,m, onward, 

& on Sunday (Famlly Day) 
A Special Brunch for all ages from 11 :30 'til 3:00, 

Dinner is served· from 3:00 p,m. onward, 

THE 

SION 

All the warmtli 
and grandeur of 

,,:an English li~s~!lle., 

',-, 

DO,we have 
yt;)ur 'n.."v', home! 

Many models to, see 

at our t.hr:'e 
convenient loed~tions.·' 

,O"',,_qN~~Ythrii:$A~ •• ~ 9~,,$"8M.j'2~ 
, ',·"'-"'1,'" ' , _. " ~ " . 

(, 
" ' 



\ 
/'" ' ;.'-,' .; 

, ..... 

. ',:~f'~~~:\FiM0l1S ~MmAS . M.UFFLER 
'.' :~:'~:;.' ~ ~r~····· . "',.' -

. .. - " 
.: ~ r, 

-._Nt··END 

...• /.; .• ~ 
;;-\- ·_:.~tisrOM:·BENDING 

,. .'" "'. -, ..' . - . . ,';": 
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SJHS has 
22 winners 

SJHS students whose pro
jects won awards in the 
Oakland County Project Fair 
include [front row, from left] 
Craig Litherland, Chris Grim
shaw, Eric George, David 
Skrlne and Jason Zilka; and 
[back row, from left] Charlie 
Ottman, Ian Morris, Nlkole 
Locher, Bret Cottlck and 
Karan Heaton. 

·CASE OF THE 
VANISHING PIZZA 

Case No. 2-4-1 

When I started making pizza in 1971, a 
large pizza was 16 inches. Now, starting 
back into this business, I find a large 
pizza is only 14 inchesl What happened 
to that extra 2 inches of pizza? 

It's Still at Riggio's 
623-2021 

P.s. Could this be where the free pizza 
comes from??? 

Located in Waterfall Plaza 

Awards for industrial arts projects belong to 22 
Sashabaw Junior High School students. 

The projects were entered in the Oakland County 
Project Fair at Clawson High School on April 25, and 
those that received ftrst through fourth-place awards 
went on to compete in the state contest May 2-4 in 
Traverse City. 

Both fairs w.ere sponsored by the Michigan In-
dustrial Education Society. 

"They get to compete with other kids and other 
areas in the state and see how their work compares. In 
the past several years, we have done- very well," said 
SJHS industrial arts department chairman Tom 
O'Brien. "We do feel good about what the kids leave 
here -with in all areas." 

Also on the SJHS industrial arts teaching staff 
are Neil Granlund and Tom Ford. 

Cindy Sommerville 
GROOMING DOGS 

AT 

BATHING 
& TRIMMING 

MOST BREEDS 
(Terriers A Specfality) 

SCISSOR FINISH & FLUFF DRY 

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

625·2766 \ 
10490 Andersonviile 
Davisburg, MI 48095 

BROOKE AND suE BENNETT 

Winners from SJHS in the 
state industrial arts competi· 
tlon proudly show off their en· 
tries. From left are Rick Fin· 
ney, Kevin Herrala, Scott 
Head, Jeff Alkire, Quinten 
Geyer, Gary Kortge and Tim 
Hale. 

Students who won regional awards include the 
following: ftrst place, Gary Kortge; second places, Jeff ,J) 
Alkire, Rick Finney, Kevin Herrala and Kelly '!l. 

Erickson; third places, Quinten Geyer and Troy 
Cook; fourth places, Tim Hale and Scott Head; ftfth 
place, Craig Litherland, sixth places, Jason Zilka and 
Charlie Ottman; and honorable mentions, Chris 
Grimshaw, Brent Beer, Niki McMahan, John Trivino, 
Ian Morris. Mike St. Charles, Nikole Locher, David 
Skrine, Eric George, Karan Heaton and Brett Cot
tick. 

State award winners include sixth places for Scott 
Head's woods project and Gary Kortge's mechanical 
drawing; ninth place for Jeff Alkire's mechanical 
drawing; and honor ribbons for the mechanical draw-: ~ 
ings of Tim Hale, Quinten Geyer, Rick Finney, Kevin -
Herrala, Troy Cook and Ke\1y Erickson. 

Homeowners insurance 
. discounts 
from state Farm. 

. For qualified homeowners. we offer 
dlscoun~s which can make our already low 

premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P~C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

..... __ .. Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

Like a gOOd nelgn'bOl State-Farnt 1$ 'here INIU.ANC~ 
!'olale Farm F"~ and Casually Comp;lny Hame Office Bloomington. illinoiS 

- , . 
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Award winners In the state In· 
dustrial arts competition In· 
elude CJHS students [from 
left] Kyle Bray, Marty Brown, 
Jim Hodge, Jason Wemer, 
Dale Chandler, Joe Meloche, 
Chris Chamberlain, Matt 
Zaber, Scott Klender and 
Steve Harken. 

Awards go 
to 21 at 

CJHS 

Twenty-one Clarkston Junior High School in
dustrial arts students can boast of award-winning pro
jects in regional and state competitions. 

"These young people are to be congratulated for 
their work. It's representative of all the good things 
that go on at Clarkston Junior High School," said 
Thomas Lamm, CJHS industrial arts department 
chairman. 

The students also receive instruction from James 
Wasvary and Dennis Templeton. 

The Oakland County Project Fair was held April 
2S at Clawson High School, and the following 
students received awards at the regional level: first 
places, Kyle Bray, Dale Chandler and Jim Hodge (two 
awards); second places, Marty Brown and Joe 
Meloche; third places, Scott Klender and Jason 
Werner; fourth places, Matt Zabel, Steve Harken and 
Chris Ghamberlain; fifth places, John Terpstra, Scott 
Willkinson and Gary Jackman; honor awards, Dan 
Reed, Michelle Folwell, Norm Warden, Alan 

WANT ADS 
Make • Dr. Gregory B. Hamilton 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

is pleased to announce 
the opening of the 

Hamilton 
Chiropractic Clinic 

No Charge For 
Initial Consultation 

Most In8urances 
accepted 

7180 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 

(313) 
625·7690 

Office Houn 
Mon. & Wed. 9·12,2-7 

Tues. & Thun. 9-1 

FridaY89-1.2-5 

Sot. by Appointment 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

Call Today! 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 
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Ziolkowski, James Hotary, Paul Jensen and Phil 
Dufrin. 

All winning projects in places one through four 
were entered in the state competition at Traverse City 
as part of the Michigan Industrial Education Society 
Convention. The society sponsored both fairs. 

In the May 2·4 state fair, Jim Hodge won a se
cond place and Joe Meloche a third place. Both boys 
received a plaque for their electric buzzers. 

Chris Chamberlain's electric motor drew a 
fourth-place ribbon. Winning state sixth places were 
Kyle Bray's hot dog forks and Jason Werner's electric 
buzzer. Dale Chandler received a state seventh place 
for his electric buzzer. 

State honor ribbons were awarded to Scott 
Klender and Jim Hodge for candleholders, Steve 
Harken for a wooden bowl, Matt Zabel for a wall 
sconce and Marty Brown for a recipe card file. 

Their projects and many others will be displayed 
again at the CJHS School Fair on May 31. 

CJHS Industrial arts student~ 
display their entries that WOII 
awards at the Oakland Coun· 
ty Project Fair. From left arE! 
Dan Reed, Alan Ziolkowski 
Phil Dufrin, Norm Warden. 
Paul Jensen, Gary Jackman, 
James Hotary, Marty Brown 
and Sco« Wlllkinson . 

1/illoge pjJ~ 
t;j)~,~' 

3115 MILL STREET' ORTONVILLE.MlctUONI ~. PHONE 313.627....a , 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons ..!I_iilE:=~ 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mon.-Th"urs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m 

:Fo~mal ~essons *Cross Country Rides 
* SWImming *Fundamentalsof' 
Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call627 -2356 for registration or further infonnation 
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Select Merchandise 
1/2 OFF 

Flower Specials 
Carnations $4.50 dozen 

~weethellrt Roses $7.00 dozen 

25 S. Main. Clarkston 

625·9777 

Old Fashioned 
Special 

OUR SUPER 

CON'EYS6ge 

VILLAGE 
'GRILL 

open-a-am. :"8 p.m. ' 

Call 'or Carry Outs 
625-6211 

uth Maih, Clar~ston, MI 

IDEWALI CLEARANCE 
:V·'· 

. , Good·s8IQf:tloil~.o,{· 
T-Shirts, NoveltY Hlis .' ',' .' 

up ..;~n,l. ; 

·to ,-50,f,:!:OFF : 
OIlJ'_~I~m. . 

·c ," ( -.: -, ,~'. ._ ". • 

IN sTORE~BA'RGAINS 
", . AS 'WELL' . 

, -

..•• .,;llltlO awll. tD I p .•. 
• "' •. llt ID a .•• tD I p .•. 

SALE 
Brilliant Diam9nd 

Earrings & Diamond 
Pendants! 

EVERYTHINGI 

Earring~ from $75 to $1000 
Pendants from $60.00 -2 DIp On I,.;..' 
Chain extra (optional) 
All Set in 14K Gold' Special' Sidewalk Sales 

LO.ett~ '. ' 
cWICSfOHMIUSMALL' COUNTRY CORDS 

625-2501 Daily 10-6 
s- III 

Play The 

I~ 
lhillnum' }.p!1tltecarg: 

4S.MainSt: 

31 S. Main -Clarkston 

6.2-5--1019 

Spri~gTime 

Gift Sale Now 
- in Progress 

"SUPER" 
Clearance & 

Sidewalk Sale 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

64 S . .Main - 625 .. 2511 

BARGAINS GALORE" 
1/2 OFF 

Selected~hoes 

40.75% (se&ected Stylel) 

Clarkston 
Village 

Bakeshop 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Fresh Baked Goods 
Coffee - E$presso 
Iced & Herb Teas 

Served 

Excluding Fresh Flowers 

Fri. & Sat. Only 
OFF 

. 10% OFF 
Everything in Stock 

WOMEN'S & MEN'S SPORT 1·a.IOWPCr 
~:::-"'\ 

Village Bookstore 
26S. Main St. 

Irs About nme 
Clarkston Mills Mall 
Daily 10-6. 62~7180 

JustW. of M~15 
Opposite Mill Pond 

&CASUAL CLOTHING 

Coach's Corner 
12 S. Main. Clarkston 

625-8457 

Bathing Suits 10'''. 
~ 20'''. , -) ,- . " 

spon$OredbS'tfie ClarkSton Butil~ess AssQ,ciatlon 
',' . . 

:- ."', -
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Terry Barnes [second from left] flips the die 
high into the air as he and his group 

? .. 
Classifieds 

demonstrate their game, Where's the Culprit? 
From left are Stephani Bechtel, Terry, Amy 

Brockman, Beth Eschker 
Chamberlain. 

• Class produces 
• 

SIX new games 

A bold punctuation mark'makes It clear 'there'S 
aquelstlonorfthe other side of the card hel~ by 
Todd "rhombar:rY. ' 
.' .,: .. r., lor ... I, ',. 

By Kathy Greenfield , 
They've looked at games at both sides now, In the 

process, they've enhanced appreciation of their 
favorites. 

The make-a-game-from-scratch classroom pro-
ject spanned a month for the seventh-graders in the 
Gifted and Academically Talented (GATE) class of 
Susan Kiser at Sashabaw Junior High School. 

Their labors resulted in six games: Celebrate!, 
Journey Around the World, Siege, Trip Through 
America, Vacation and Who's the Culprit? 

"It's been a really successful project," said their 
teacher. "They have worked beautifully on it. They 
have been so into this, involved in it. It's been wonder
ful. " 

The word "fun" came up repeatedly as the 
students talked about their creations. 

"It was fun. You get to make up what you want. 
There's no limit to what you can do," said Jeff Forbes, 
who made Siege with Ted Fletcher and Joe Yates. 

They also talked about a sense of achievement. 
"I like it. We did a good job," said Terry Barnes 

who worked with Stephani Bechtel, Amy Brockman, 
Gene Chamberlain and Beth Eschker on Who's the 
Culprit. 

"It takes a lot of different ideas and stuff to fully 
get what you want," said Kendra Siple, maker of 
Vacation with Todd Carter. Heather Morris and Mike 
Weitz. 

"We like it. It just came out how we wanted it 

"It's been a really successful 
project" 

-Susan Kiser 

to," said Kare_n Wo~tet:.. !;:re{ltor of Celebrate! with 
, Laura Hamed and Julie White. 

Another common theme was the education af
forded by making up questions. 

"I learned a whole bunch," said Greg Short of 
the geography-based Journey Around the World also 
made by Shonn Colbrunn and Ron Prince. "I didn't 
know where a lot of the places were. Then when we 
played, I found out where they were." 

Making game boards proved a challenge, as did 
writing directions. 

For inspiration, they used such favorites as Risk, 
Stratego, Clue, computer games, Monopoly, Trivial 
Pursuit, Scrabble, Careers, chess and Dungeons and 
Dragons. 

Todd ThornbeITY, \yho created Trip Through 
America, said the experience made him admire 
Monopoly all the more. 

"I wish (mine) was as good as a game like that," 
he said. "They're pros and I'~ not." 
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Forward, .march 

Looking into the crowd and smiling, as this is a big feature for those marching in the 
Sashabaw Junior High drummer demonstrates, Memorial Day Parade . 

This drummer for the Clarkston High School 

. HOUSE FOR SALE 
AND REMOVAL 

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the undersigned at 3050 Penobscot 
Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226, un
til 10:00 a.m. (local time), on Tuesday, 
June 4, 1985, for the purchase and 
removal of a house at 10200 White 
Lake Road, White Lake Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan. 

Proposal forms may be obtained 
at the above address or by calling 
1-800-552-6772. 

Marching Band stays right In step as the Breathers are Just as fun as playing for this 
parade marches through Clarkston. Clarkston Junior High band member. 

Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority 

Robert L. Bryan, Secretary 

-- ---

t ~/;' 
·r··.·. ' . . .. ~::c:' . 
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Do You Want.a Career 
You Can Alloat1 

• Data Processing 

• Word Processing 

• Accounting 

• Medical Assisting 

• Secretarial 

elllsses 
Be.lnnl.., Soon 

•• 000""'0 •••••• _. 

~ '~ '/) '-) '~ :\ -a. : nn -. ': ~ -. -:1 
~;"J\ J'] a ":l o:n a. 01 • .:. • .--

• Financial Aid Available 
• Baby Silting (on site) 
• Job Placement 

PONnAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
Oxford Location 

T".e the First Step 
Ca116Z8-4846 Tod"~1 

- --
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'"l 'Ill'. /l1l1.1.\I!" '"1.\1) \\111."1 'Ill 1'1 1\\ \"11 \1)'" III \\1)1ll\ 
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.... a luxuriousmotot home 
doesn' thave to carry a big price tag! 

~ . . . 

, Oxford ,* Drah".rRd, 

~ LakeO~n 
~ Nt 
i 
~ Pontiac 

.' .\ 

The only Class A' 
Cha~pion and 

Titan Dealer 
within a 60 
mile ra'dius 

(3) USED 
POP"UP 

CAMPERS 
fro-If $995~ 
to 2995. 

(II,) USED 
MOTOR 
HOMES 

from $4995 
, 10$54,000 

HOURS: 

MondllY Be Thursday 8 am to 8 pm 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 

8amt06pm ' 

Saturday 8 am to 4pm 

COUPON --' . - ... ... '" .. ~ ..... 

; fiLTER, aOIL ' 
Check Tire ,Pressure 
Check all fluid levels 
Up to 7 quarts of multi 
or straight weight oil 

..... ~ ... ..... 
,.. ..... . .... -

, i 

COUPON 

Reg. $45.95 

$36 .. 95 , 

with coupon 

1985 
... _. • _ ,.J 

... ..... • •• - "'II 

'FREE INSTALLAnDN 
with purchase of 

CARTER, ROLL·O~MATIC 

AWNINGS 
and this coup"n 

COUPON 

-FREElmAl-LAnG"' 
with purchase of 

DOMETIC' 

AIR CONDITIO.NER'· 
and this coupon.'" . 

Reg. $13~9S' 

... '. . - ... ... - .. - .... 

Thompson meqns 'QualitY 

- .... . ' - ... ,.. .... . .. -.. 

, Thompson means Service 



i~~~~~~~~~~ 
BPWi.nstclU~:.'i . -cers 

. ~,:~;_'.;", ,.;.~ ... l ~;f):;:';'~f~~(~ I;;~; ~ .... , ',',! "', 

; Qffi~ fOr,~9,&S~lw~~~tly jQstalled by the 
!(aterf~rd. ,.,·9. ,~r~~to~ .. '». ~~ipe~s .. and Professional 
'l0men s Org~niZation. . -;,," 

~ '~P;~t~Jl,~"~b9"§,1 b.ran~h:ofticer of the 
~e",.ftf~ !·'~B!.nflt):;,qfj:\t4,D~~/: State., Bank. 
ptesi4~9~~1~~~s, ($fia~~;:~~JjpS:9.n, ,pwner of State 
Wire ~,,~,.'J;'t",~-.I~~~"'91Townsftip., 

:, Vice presidentiS,Sapd .. a Bouras~, . .self-employed 
in legal; office service.' Corresponding secretary is 
Bran4a ~i" ~Jlakl~ ~u.t()l'. 'Secretary,is Elaine 
ElIsw~ '~~~?§ing 9~r ~ Devon, Birmingham. 
TreasuPr~i~:,l;l'}.Sh Walker.oft!ce m'anager for Frank 

, ~alker.Developei', ClarkstonJ ... -'-nenew~omcel:s were installed in a ceremony at 
the.>Beer",.Lake-.. Racquet Club M8J 9 by Martha 
Wheel~. the organization's assistant district director. 

- 'The club:;.~1»n;,the ~nd;: r;hll~sday.of e~clt 
mQDth. Call ~~377' for .m~re.::jnfoiW~~on .• ~: , ~.' 

", ,.Atage,32wh~p'Denn~s Zan~ decided to change 
, ~rs,:'he' Chose' medicine. Now3S, ,success ·is 
Zahm~s. 'aegtaduates June lwith anM.D~' degree 
from MiehiganState Univet:'sity, ElistLansipg. . 

, "We're really thrilled. He deserves this, he's 
worked so hard, ". said his wife, Mary. 

'Befote emba.rking on the studies that would 
change his life, ~zahm worked in child &are at Clinton 

Marine Pvt.DoUgw H~tcher has completed 
II-week r;ecruit training at 'Marine Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. Calif; , 

He is the son of Durand Hatcher of Pine Knob 
Road. Independence To\Vnship. 

••• 
Airman 1st Class Stephen Criger has graduated 

from the United States Air Force jet engine mechaniC 
course a.t Chanute Air Force Base, III . 

He 'is scheduled. to serve with the 5th Field 
Maintenance Squadron 'at Minot Air Force Base, 
N.D. 

A 1978 graduate of'Clarkston High School, he is . 
the son of W. Ledger and Frances Criger of Waldon 
Road, Independence Township. 

His wife, Donna, is the daughter of Thomas and 
. Wylene Eason of Georgia. 

••• 
Army Spec. 4 Bruce WlIion has arrived for duty 

at Fort Clayton, Pa~~ma. 
A machinist with the 1 93rd Support Battalion, he 

was previously assigned at Fort Carson, Colo. 
A 1977 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 

the son of George and Judy Wilson of Eastview Road, 
Independence Township. 

His wife, Sandra, is the daughter of Lawrence 
, qru~.b~of D~ytonR,oad, Independence Township. 

• ;.. , ' "c .!:, .... ' '.,,' ' " , , , 

- ': Sst. ,Terry ,P~DI has graduated from the 

[ '- ,,'" -.,- -. --. I UnitedSta... Air Force turboprop populsion 

. ,~., _".jUt"GI:. ______ '01. mech~:i~sC~~~~::e~ht~n~!~~:~~r~~eB~~~t~IIField 
, ~ - Maintenance Squadron at Little Rock Air Force Base, 

" naUd .• InDe Golen of Grayling welcomed Ark. 
their li~61dj.:Y~IulUghter into the world April, 17. A 1979 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 

Catbedne ROle weighed 7 pounds 8 ounces and the son of Walter and Shelby Parsons of HaylOCk 
measured 21 inches long. . Street, Springfield Township. 

: She was greeted~t.h~~~ .by her ,brother, David, His wife, Cheryl, is the daughter of Judy Lamond 
2'h. .', , , ' of Davisburg. 

: Grandpa~Qts: ·~'.'Q!I~~nd-<;:!tristina Temple of 
Clarkston and.JQlin:4nct·Sue Go1en: of Livonia. 

~ . ~-:'<:;.~f:~;"i::~;I' :;.:.~ 

I,d.en ·a:~'n.i'¥·ersary 
, . . 

Winning warri'or 
The 4th Infantry Division Soldier of the Year 

award belO'ngs to Spec. 4 John Tisch. 
Tisch, 22, joined the army 18 months ago. A 

1980 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the son of 
John and Nancy Tisch of Cherrylawn Street, In
dependence Township. 

"I think he's done a tremendous job," said his 
mother. "I don't normallv like to brag, but I think 
this is special. He won o'ut over 1O-to-20,OOO other 
soldiers." 

A draftsman with the 4th Engineer Battallion at 
Fort Carson, Colo., he was selected for the honor by a 
board ofsev.en sergeants major. Judging was based on 
questions about the history of the division, current 
events and world affairs; and on his educational pro
gress and military appearance, bearing and method of 
expression. 

The award included an·Army Commendation 
Medaland'a letter of commendation from Post Com
mander Maj. Gen. Gerald T. Bartlett .. 

He . also ·received a $1,500 savings bond. The 
Association of the United States' Army, Pikes Peak 
Chapter, presented Tisch with a dress blue uniform, 
certificate of.commendation, a one-year membership 
to AUSAand an all~expeDsespaid trip to the AUSA 
national convention 'in Washington. D.C., in Oc-
tober. -

He has been considered for six awards and has 
won·,five, including brigade 'and battalion soldier of 
the year. 

After his army enlistment ends 'this ~ear, Tisch 
,plal,l~::to,,!~turn to "M!~1l~88~'S;~a!,,~;~~~"~!n:J' J§ast, 
LanSlng,wlie~ he.'s a JunIor m.Jonng.'ln-eppneef:1ng. 

Valley St~te Hospit~l. He had a bachelor's degree in. 
music. . , 

He,attended Wayne State Uniyersity.l>etroit, for 
pre-medical collrses,'then.transferred to MSU. 

. During his third year of me,dical school, the 
Zahms, who live on Greenview Drive in IndeDendence 
Township, added twins to their family of three 
children. .. 

For the 'chiidren, their father's' deternifnation set 
a good exainple,'·Ma~said. ' .... ., , 

"I think it's made our kids' good students because 
they ,watch him study all the·time. They realize it's im-
portant," she said. " 

The whole family plans to attend the g't'ad'oation 
ceremony. In addition to the Zahms' children, Jen
nifer, a Clarkston High School student; Benjamin. a 
Bailey Lake Elementary Sch09lpupil; Christopher, an 
Alpha Montessori pupil; a.nd the 13-month-old twins, 
Matthew and Micah; his -parents, Arthur and Edith 
Zahm, are traveling from Grand Rapids and her 
mother, Kathleen Hess.. is making the trip from 
Neosho, Mo. 

Zahm's residency is at McLaren Hospital, Flint, 
in internal medicine. 

[Honors I 
Karin Karistrom, a 1982 graduate of Clarkston 

High School, has joined the Eta Sigma Gamma 
sorority. a health and education honor society at Cen
tral Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant. 

Karin is the daughter of Carl and M~ryann 
Karlstrom of Boyne Highlands Drive, Independence 
Township. _ ' 

Karin will assume the position of vice president 
of the sorority this fall. She is majoring in health 
education and psychology at the university. 

••• 
Annette Ululch was named to the 1985 All· 

Great Lakes Conference Softball second team. 
A Clarkston High SchOQI graduate, she is a 

sophomore at Grand Valley State College, Allendale . 
As a: pitcher third blfseman for the Grand Valley 

team, she posted a 6~ 7 record on the mound and hit 
.250 for the season. In GUAC play, she hit .303 and 
was 3-3 on the mound. 

Grand Valley finished with a 22·12 record. 
••• 

Eric Schnabel has been named to the dean's list 
at the University of Detroit. 

A sophomore accounting major, Schnabel 
a~hieved a level of academic excellence during the 
recently completed winter term. . 

He resides in the .. Clarkston area. 

Rosell'i-Mou/atsiotis 



. . .' ,.,>;;t'~·"Prw.,-,. Jfa139:.~:31~,,~~~ge 
S~l¢~.t .. , ... h1;J#hOf th~ R~urrection;~.9 a~m~ t03 

p'.rn.·.>.;,.,6I. '.~.: .. ?p . . ·Clarkston Rd;.lndependence ·Tow-usb .. .'i. p'.' • 

(625~23~): .......', .' '.' . "". 

',., . F~,~J31~Photos tak~a~d ~ltio~cidzen 
. :.ic1~~~~~t.!~~ .;~~<~ .• ~sued . f~r Oaklan~"I.ii\:iDg$t9n . 

Hu~~p~~~~~~~~C¥.teakl~~~,Co~nt)' ~I),lo~'D1S· . 
count,.~all1.;.:p~t1i~lp,an.l$ mu.sttie. :age·6Q,,-.Qrover 

~dJ;\. ...9~: ofO.kJandCQunt)t; c.a~!J,a110w,$eiliors 
to' ~i.:f1is¢ounts frOJlipa~clp .. tbi.iri1erchants; 10 

a.m~, to'J,p~m';'lndependtmCe 'ToWnship SeniQr· 

Citizen; ,C~ter.;-5980 . Clarkston Rd •• 'Independence 
Townsbip.:(62~~8231-) .,: 

• . .... Fdday, M.y31""'''Sunset C~nOe' Tour" at. In· 

. depeild~itc:e Oak~.Countyrark; 7:30. to 9 p.m.; bring 

JQur· .. own<:apoeor ",nt one.at thebo.thousefor 53 an ' 

hou!': ... allpartiCtpants, must wear lifejackets· (ittcluded . 

,with;boat,-ri'ntai'fee);park entry fee is5i;so.a 'vehicle 

for O.a~land C~tinty residents .andS4 for' non· 

residents;.on·Sashabaw-Road, 2~mites north of 1-75 
in Independence TOWnship. (625-6473)' . . . 

. FrIday, May"31-School Fair at Andersonville 

Ele~nt8"ry;'6 to.~ p:m':; prizes. games" variety store. 

.: •.. cake walk., food, Qutton walk and.more; galn'etickets 

25 cents; proceeds to benefit the sixth·Rfllde camping 

.... '1 7and~ 
":'liKlfiliClik(;~ ' . 

. Killanil ,-.' 'a meIOdrllma •. -a " e>pot Theaffe o~ 
~it~ L~~~~()~d. Indql~Q~~n~',Clw.nshj(); 8 p.l1). 
C~~$'1'l;{\I~p.·,r~ise,r,:tof9'l'P·~iP,~}t~m9~·oljJOtjb)'. 
ana r~ms;-SlO donatl(1)a tick.,t (or.more. If IQU. 

·wi$~);'$i~tte~,for ~le, at..~jeJ!a Art,$~ ,D~sign~.· 6~r S . 
. Mall), . Clarkston, or bycalhng ~arJene Sew~l:k at 
363-0188.' ..... 

Sa~',J ... ;I~~P,JitI'CoiJ.l Show,' by ,the 
W~terfQtd~~!tior. G~jnShqw;,~~,~.JiI'. ;to'~ .p.m'~~free 

3dm.i~6~; ,-fiee~irr"ap~I'a:~I.s; . (!9iij". d,~spl.~ys; .' 
Cl~l'~on ~Ulsc Mall.' 20 W ,··Washington. C1~rkSton. 
(613-34%) .... .' 

,,I " 

.' .' S~Ma1,.I"j~KingsbuJ;Y' OidTimeCpuhtry 

F~ir;~nooit toS"P~rii ••. aumon from 2·to4. p.m.'; in

clutlesart . show' anCl'·sale. entertainmellt.. country 

stQre',;games; bakerY' bObtlif'sli_acks' and . m~ls 
available;' . Hosner" arid Oakwood' roads. Oxford. 

(628~2571) 

Wed .... ,; Jun.e.~Clarkston La ~heLeague 
mee,tillg;9:30: ._m.~.· topic:. "Jbe ··.Advantages of 

Breastfeedillg," t~,first· in a series oHour discussion 

meetiligsheld'ibe. first Wednesday o(e,achmonth; at· 

tendbt?fbte baby is dUe or bring baby alongi 4685 Tall 

TteeLane. Davisburg. (625-888(;). . 

wedaliiday, JUDe' S-Preschool Story· Times at 

the Independence 'Township Library; identical pro

grams at 10 and 11· a.m;; free; for 3- to 5~year·olds; 

this week" children can cHoose from it designs an~ 

have the~ faces paint"d by members of theS.shabaw 

Junior Hi'p' School Mime Troupe.; registranonnot reo 
quired; 6495 Clarkston Rd •• Independence ToWnship. 

(625-2212) 

Tbunday., JUDe 6 and 2O-SUin:·Line microwave 

cooking classes; the identical Clarkston €ommunitY 

Education Department clas~es feature a complete 

, ... .' .. 
. . -" . 

. M~"1r .o·lbRd 'CrosSBloocfbriVe- 2-8 
.. .. ,,, .. ,,, ........ ~ •. ,.5,; ~'."'''' . "" .' ' .• (::' , 

p.m.W C~lvafY'I..~*heran,~Ii'!rc:h,,~680S ~~. J,~
dependenCe Township; to maltean apppiDtment,~U 
62$32~. . ". 

W~y, J_ 12-RetireJgcnt reception for 

teacl!er Chuclt.Jo~nSQn. \\!Jw.~ Ulught sb-1h grade at 

Waterford .villag~ ~~hOQlfor 22 ~ars; 5-7 p.m.; 

W.aterfol'CiVillageEl~mentary School gym, 4241 Stef-
. fans. Waterford Township. (623-1091) 

.' ',' " . 

~~eunlolls ~ . 
Avondale B .... SChQCJI, a.. of 1965: Reu· 

nion planned Aug.3·at die AmeriCan .Legion Hall 

in Auburn. Hills. Call': Marilyn Lane' Lash at 

394-0141 or Ginny Krupp Parton at 852-2609.' 
. ... .\[ . 

Bfaliland PUk '1DIb SehOol, Clau of J .... 
1960: 25th.year reunion plaltiled· June '29fromH 

,a.m. to 4 p.m. at th~ 'Kiilgslej''1nn,Bloomfield 

Hills. To make reservations. call the Minion' cOm
mittee at 628-3225:'435-7404 or 4S3-68S4~ 

••• 
Detroit Cody HIgh School,' CIau of '1964f A 

21st birthday celebration. is planned at'the. Novi 
Hilton on Oct. 12. CalJ.:277-0570 for reSerVations~ 

'r---------~----------------------------------------------------------------~------------------
----------~------~ 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR.WORSHIP HOURi' 

: ' . . ~"'-',.'" . 
, "' .... , 

GRACEOHAPEl 
3041 ReederRCNldotfCllntonvIlia 
PontJac.MI 
Rev.JIm MlIddox 
SUndeyScllooI10 ...... 
Worthl; 11 a,m;&tIp.m. 

NEWHOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

p.m. 

CENTRALCHRl8TlANCHURCH . 
INDEPENOENTNEWTESTAMENT 
G_hut,Mlnlatel' 
324tn.epeerRd.(~nearI-75) 
BlbleSchooI8:45;Momlng Worahlp11 Lm. 
EMnlngWorahlp8:00 

CALYARVLUTHERANCHURCH 

UNITED METHODIST 

SchooI1O:00am. 
Phone 11&ZI81 
Coffee Hr. & Feliowatllpll:3Oam. 

ST.ANDREWEPISCOPALCttURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. . 
Drayton Pliina 
The Rev.lIIl1lam EVlna 
Worahlpgefvlcee 
8Lm. & 10 ...... 
. TheN_Prayer.Boo.!' 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888CrelcentLlkaRd. 
PontIac 

Mt.~ethel unl'-MetllodlltChurch 
J~al)&~~EegleUc. Rd. 
ChurchScttool al.m. 
Worship 1111.m. 
PlitorOavld Oavenport 
1-i'9302291 

SUIldaJSchooIa:40 
WOfIIIIpServlcee-.30. U:ODLm. 
Nu,..,,11a.m. 
Rev. Mlcu.t Klafehn 

T&MPLEOFUOtO'SPlRlruALcENTER 
for HeaIIng.LeamlIIII. WOfIIIlp 
Paator.Rev.~WI'-
9I44Su11n Una 
offDavlaburgRoad ...... 
8unday8ervlce 1:GOp.m. 

::'N~~'T..==:"18T 
Rev. T.I<.FOO ~or"'1U84 
SuncsaySc:hoolaa.m.·allagea 
WOfIIIlp10:30 ...... 
Jr. Ctlurch &NuIM" 

COMMUNITY(U.8.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
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Ducks Unlimited chapter founders tout dinner 
By Carolyn Walker 

It's de-duck-tible. It's duck-licious. It's duck
liteful. 

-It's the third annual dinner to benefit Ducks 
Unlimited, an organization that supports the natural 
habitats of ducks and birds in Canada and the United 
States. 

The $40-per-personevent is co-hosted by or
lhodontist Charles Munk and dentist Frederick 
Roeser, who formed the organization's North 
Oakland County Chapter in 1982. 

"The primary purpose of the organization is to 
preserve breeding grounds," said Munk, an out
doorsman and hunter. 

"It's become a conservation organization," said 
Roeser. 

Since 1937, when it was founded by hunters, the 
organization has purchased approximately three 
million acres of breeding grounds in Canada, and 
more recently in North Dakota. 

"During the 1930s, there used to be vast migra
tions of ducks to the south," Munk said. The 
clearing of land and its subsequent development 
destroyed their habitats and contributed toward the 
extinction or near-extinction of many breeds, he add
ed. 

Because of the work of Ducks Unlimited, other-
wise worthless areas of land were planted with food 
and turned into sanctuaries, Munk said. 

Among the birds and animals that have benefited 
from the efforts are beavers, muskrats, cranes, blue 
herrons and blackbirds. 

The Canadian Goose has increased 10 times over, 
Munk said. "They're at an all time high." 

Even the Giant Canada Goose, once thought to 
be extinct, has increased in population, Roeser said . 
.. All species of ducks have benefited." 

Munk estimates that 300 to 500 people belong to 
the North Oakland County Chapter, which meets in 
Independence Township. The June 19th event features a prime rib dinner 
and an open bar from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. 

Door prizes will be given away and there wJlI be 

~ENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL & iI!D 

RESIDENTIAL ' 
.- - 0 a, 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
'<FORMERI.Y BEN POWELL) ~ 

,625-5470 ' 

6536 Northview or. 
:LH. & KEN SMITH C 

PARENTS 

GOD'S GOT A 
PLAN FOR YOUR 
CHILDREN! MAY 
WE HELP YOU 
TELL THEM? 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Your children can learn about God' s 
plan of salvation through Jesus ... 
with stories. projects. crafts. 
Refreshments served. 

June 17-219:00a.m. -12:30p.m 

For ail children ages 3 - ~rade 8 

For registration, call: 

391·1131 or 693-8847 

Divine Grace Lutheran Church 
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Church 

3000S. Lapeer Road.(M-24) 
3 Miles North ofl-75 

Lake Orion, Michigan 48035 

ship to the organization and SUbscription to its 
magazine. 

Due to limited seating, tickets must be purchased 
in advance. For further information, contact Dr. 
Charles Munk at 625-0880. 

Dr. Charles Munk (left] and Dr.' Frederick 
Roeser, both Clarkston area residents, founded 

MAKE 
YOUR POOL 

AMBIY! . 
STARr IT UP 

WITH 

Start the U~'IR"ioiItI";';~~~~ 
summer right ' analysIs 
Open your pool the 'And a prescrlotlon 
easy way- Wltr. lust right. for vour pool 
BloGuard So It stays sparkling 

We offer FREE b ue ana algae free 
computerized water Ali season long till Bring your pool 

~ ;._ to BioG.~rd. 
POOL MART 

5738 M ·15 Near Dixie 

CLARKSTON 626-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

• Cllemlcal, • • AcceIIOIieI 

silent and live auctions with bidding on canoes, guns, 
out-board motors, limited-edition prints and pain
tings, Munk said. 

Of the ticket price, $20 goes to Ducks Unlimited 
and is tax deductible. Included in that is a member-

the North Oakland County chapter of Ducks 
Unlimited In 1982. 

MON. - FRD. 
9:30 til 5:00 

3 aames '200 

SUMMER PRICES 
OPEN BOWLING $100 Per 
TUES. -SUN. Game 

CELLAR 
Tues.-Sat. 
Tues.-DJ/s 
Wed.-Sat. 
Live Band 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarksto'n 

625-5011 
. WANT TO PLACE AN AD? 

. , . Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 

625-3370 



U-Pick 
Strawbeme_ 

Op .•. S - " . ' . enlnl ,oon .. 
I. '."u ... .Il. , out all over. Park-like setting 

11~1!1I11!~!!I!1! loads of wild flowers and b'ees. 
W;C:onlteirlp(jlrary styling with sunken living 

Mid.dleton 
Berry Farm 

2120Stoney Creek Road 
Lake Orion 

VILLAGE OF 

Creek Rd 

;: 
~ N 

~" t Silverbell Rd. "" 

:xl o 
n 
J 
ID 
~ 
ID ... 

Cailfor 
openl.., date 

693-60S8or 
693-6SZ4 

A KINGSBURY 
OLD TIME 

COUNTRY FAIR 
Sunday-June2,1985 

Noon to 5 P.M. 
HOSNER&OAKWOODRDS. 

N 

1 
AnRACTIONS 

K.I.T. T. CAR 
from the "Knight Rider" TV Series 

II BATMOBILE" 
from the "Batman" TV Series 

BLUEGRASS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

by "Easy Pickens" 
noon to 2:00 p.m. 

COUNTRY STORE 
An old fashioneed store 
featuring handmade country 
crafts, clothing, baskets, 
toys, and much more 

OXFORD 

RAIN OR SHINE! 
PICNIC AT THE FAIR 

Old fashioned 
Strawberry shortcake 

Bakery Booth - Homemade 
breads, pies, cakes, cookies, 
granola, pasta, jellies, & jams. 

Tavern on the Green
Ice cold beer, hotdogs 

and hamburgers 
"Wine & Cheese" 

Country Kitchen- B-B-Q 
chicken & ham, potato salad, 

rolls and relishes 
whistle wetter 

Lemonade, pop, coffee & tea 

OLD TIME COUNTRY FUN. 
fun and games 
Mini-barn YlJ.Ird 

Quillraffle, attic'treasures 
flower booth & cash prize raffle 

" 

baths, I st floor laundry , ,~d 628 .. 4818 
F===li~i;e~:====.J~~~edgarage. Ask for Joan Nawrocki. 

GROW UP! 
Your children can do just that in this 
great family home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room on a large lot. Within 
walking distance of town. Ask for Dora 
Bianchini. R925 .'SOMETHING OLD· 

NEW 

You'll relax in these beautiful sur
roundings. 1.6 acres with a large spring
fed pond. The home has 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family ro6m and a 21J2 car garage. 
Ask for Dora Bianchini. R940 

,Lovely village home, completely reno
vated and updated. Includes country 
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 2 full baths 
and plenty of storage. fenced backyard 
includes children's play set, garden area 
and garage/workshop. Ask for Joan 
Nawrocki. R996 

PAVED ROAD! 
5 acres for 2 building site~. Take over 
underlying 9% interest land contract with 

., $9,000 down. Ask forV367. 

WWD-'A'iGAlN! 
You'll never want to move again! This 
lovely contemporary lakefront combines 
the practical with the beautiful. 3 bed
rooms, 21J2 baths, 2 car attached garage, 
redwood deck and an extra lot. Ask for 
Glenn or Dora for your personal show
ing. R988 

14 ACRES 
Country ranch with full walkout base
ment, 3 bedrooms, 11J2 baths, second 
kitchen in basement for cool summer 
cooking. State land across the street. Ask 
for Judy Barker. R828 

INVESTOR SPECIAL 
Land contract terms on this ranch home 
with 2 bedrooms, enclosed porch, base
ment and treed yard, priced to sell at 
$17,000. Ask for Judy Barker. R998 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP 
Country living, unique UNDER
GROUND house with glass-domed area 
over indoor swimming pool. 3 bed
rooms, large spacious floor plan, priced 
to sell under $60,000. Ask for Judy 

JUST LISTED 
, This. newer quad has lots of living space 
and is situated in excellent area of Lake 
Orion. Great land contract terms possible 
with only $S, 700 down and priced at 
only $56,900. Please ask for Joan 
HUnter. R956 

MOST UNUSUAL 
To find a lovely farmhouse in the middle 
of Lake Orion. Close to and 
restaurants but with country atnlQSlphere 

. $S8~OOO. ~k for Joan 

!! 
Will save you MONEY & TIME to enjoy 
your deck and waterfront of this 3 bed
room home. More features than you can 
imagine for $68,000. Ask Lyn Boyd 
aboutR973. 

ROOM FOR GRANDMA 
& THE KIDS TOO!!! 

4 bedroom colonial has a large family 
room, first floor bath and bedroon1. En
tertain olt your new patio and deck off the 
dining room. Huge yard and paved roads 
too. Calion R900 today. 

This beautiful tri-Ievel home is in 
move-in condition and features a family 
room, central air conditioning and at
tached 2 car garage. Only $63,900. Call 
Ruth Burmeister today on R994. 

VIEW OF THE LAKE 
Lovely brick ranch with attached garage 
and nice backyard. State land nearby. 
This home immaculate. Call Ruth Bur
meister on R985. 

Home for you and this could be it. 
There's a pool for summer fun and a 
super big family room with wet bar. 
Lovely natund fireplace in the channing 
living room. Property is fenced and. 
almost an acre. Now, if you're searching 
for a home, call Blaine for R938. . 
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'*Chem.lcals·A!e Trouble. People ~ WorldDg. 

1'h!iril.'ii:.for\r writing! 1. thin}( a lot of kids will ap

preciate your letter. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Does driIlking affect the brain? 

)..n~pymons 

Dear Anonymous: 
YES'! Alcohol is a "mind-altering drug" which 

affects mental processes, and alters mood and/or 
behavior. Irreversible damage to body tissue in the 
brain, liver, pancreas and kidneys is just one of the 

Jeanette Sanders 
"hazards to alcohol use. 

BETTER VIEW: Brandon Kerr, 3, gets'a 11ft from 
his father Bill for a better view of the Memorial 
Day parade. 

Calling qll girls 
The cost is $25 for non-scouts and $15 for scouts. 
Adults. who wish to volunteer their time as 

counselors may register their daughters for $5. 
Any girls ages six through high school may attend 

the-Girl Scout Day Camp, planned this summer at In
dependence Oaks County Park. 

The session is to begin June 17 and run through 
the 21st from 9 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. ~ 

Campers' activities include swimming, crafts, 
bicycling, archery and nature study. 

For further information, contact Sandy 
McDonald at 628-9580 after 5:30 p.m. or registrar 
Beverly Merz before 3 p.m. at 625-0574. 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELLITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over31,100 
- homes 

Call 
628·4801 
625-3310 
693-8331 

'Copyright 1985 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Why Is PCP a barbiturate and a hallucinogen? 

Addict 

Dear Addict: 
PCP does not fit clearly into the stimulant, hyp-

notic, analgesic or hallucinogenic drug categories, 
although depending on the dosage level it can produce 
the effects of any of these types of drugs. 

The effects of PCP defy simple classification and 
seem to be highly dose dependent. 

Lower doses produce feelings of numbness and a 
loss of behavioral and emotional inhibitions along 
with flushing, sweating and occasional rhythmical 
'rotation of the eyeballs. 

With moderate doses, an excited, confused intox-
ication begins to develop, often accompanied by body 
image distortions, reduced pain and touch perception. 
and impaired communication. 

At doses of 10mg .or more, physiological effects 
include fever, flushing, sweating and possible coma 

. and death. At this dosage level, PCP effects imitate 
psychosis, hence its identification as a hallucinogenic 
drug. 

PCP's effects are highly unpredictable and the' 
drug affects users in different ways. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
I don't have a queVion. I am a sophomore at 

CBS and when I saw ali the reaction Toma bad on us, 
I was really amazed. 

Now that everything has died down since his 
departure, I see kids straggUng to overcome thek pro
blems and I'd like to congratulate them on thek ef· 
fortS, and let them know the students at CBS realize 

PHOTOCOPI ES 
at the Clarkston News 

! 5 S. Main - Clarkston 

1st coPy - 25' ea. next 5 - 20e ea." 

Parents - if your children need help, 
tell them to look for the 

EYES & 
EARS 

on Consumers Power Company and City vehicles. 
They can provide a safe place. 

4V,-359'C 

HEATI 
LING NOTICE 

Furnaces, Air Conditioners, GIS Grills, HEARING Service, Installation & Parts PUBLIC 
Humidifiers, and Air Cleaners CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
ENERGV SAVING DEVICES S'C' MO' O.L DISTRICT 

6475 Dixie Clarkston 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Bow harmful Is cocaine? 

Wondering 

Dear Wondering: 
Constant heavy use often leads to psychotic-like 

behavior which can be indistinguishable from 
paranoid sch~ophrenia. 

Suicides have occasionally been triggered by the 
depression. of mood which fonows the intense stimula-
tion produced by the drug. -

Coma and death can occur from cardiac arrest 
following high doses. Many users tum to depressant 
drugs to counter the hyperactivity of an extended 
"speed run." 

The tendency to use stimulant-depressant drug 
combinations can result in multiple drug addiction. 

C.A.T. P.A.W. anthorJeanette Sanders, a Spr
ingfield Township resident, Is a member of the 
Clarkston Area Chemical People, a group devoted to 
the prevention of substance abuse among the com
munity's young people. 

Letters, which need not be .lgned, may be sent to 
C.A.T. P.A.W., in care of The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI·48016. 

~w~-O~~\t\~ 7 NOT/if[ 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
A Public Hearing is scheduled to be held at the 

Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 N. Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, on Tuesday, June 4,1985, at 
7:30p.m. 

The purpose of this public hearing is to solicit pub-
lic comment regarding the proposed closing of Deer 
Lake Road at Dixie Highway. 

Richard A. Holman 
Township Clerk 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
625-3370 - 69>8331- 6ls-4801 

~ .. ~ Q~~\t\~'- '., .~7 NOr~qt 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO REFERENDUM 
ON BECOMING A CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

Official information has been received from the 
Secretary of State of the State of Michigan indicating 
that the Township of Independence has 'attained a 
populat!on of 5,000 or mO.re. This being the case, the 
Township Board has the right to exercise one of three 
options concerning township status as a charter towns
hip under the provisions of Act 90 of 1976. 
. (1) Adopt, by majority vote, a resolution opposed to 
incorporation; 

(2) Adopt, by majority vote, a resolution of intent to 
approve incorporation; 

(3) Adopt, by majority vote, a resolution to place be
fore electorate ttle question of incorporation at the 
next regular or special township election. 

~;;;===;;;;;=~~~==~. PROPOSED B.UDGET FOR 1985-86 Ii . . Pursuantto Public Act 621 ofthe Public Acts of 1978, 

A
· p' p' L I A" N' C E the Clarkston Community School District will hold a 

". " .' . ....., public hearing on its budgetfor the 1985-86 school year. 

In the ev.e.nt option (2) is adopted by the Township 
~oard,..the citizens of the township have the option to 
file. ~ Right to Referendum Petition". This petition 
must be filed within the 60 days which must lapse be
tween the passage of the resolution to incorporate as a 
charter township. 

• ". ..' The place of the hearing will be in the Admin-

PART
'S S'E' R-VICE ,istration Building at 6389 Clarkston Road Clarkston 

" '. . end. . . Michigan, on Monday, June 10, 1985, at 7:30 p.m. Copie~ 
of the budget for inspection by interested citizens will 

~ -11' be available at.the Superintendent's office each day 

;orlt . efts :~:8 a.m. unt,' 330 p.dom ~a::a~:c::u~:':::: 
SINCE 1948 K Secretary 

. The~~tition will follow, in general form, the nom in
~tlng petition form as prescribed in the Michigan Elec
!IO~ Law,,, Section 168.544 (c), and in the heading will 
indicate disagreement of intent to incorporate as a 
charter township". The petition must be signed by not 
less than 10% of the registered voters of the township 
ba~ed on the v'?te cast f?r all candidates for supervisor 
atthe last ele~tlon atwhlch a supervisor was.elected. 

. If.the petition is suocessful, the question of incor-
poratlo~ will be placed on the baHot at the next general 
township or special township election. 
. , .. - Richard A. Holman 

Independel1ce Township Clerk 



1l1lD."JO~CILL 
ForWh"',er 

You' Need I 

, 3MONTHSONLY 
Call 625-3370 

FUNERAL IICIME 
GOYETTE .' 

FUNERAL HOME 

155N.~,ain 
ClarkSton 
625-1766 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

:==JM~iiiHiic:=:~==::======::==~ . DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers .---------"""l: Commercial & Resldentla 
Bookkeeping-Income Tax 

H. Montomery Loud 
C.PA . 

5770S.MainSuiteA 
Clarkston 

Clarkston 625-8875 

T.lorai. newblatt 

• AutomobileAccident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S.Main 625-6778 

~~------------------------~ 

BUILDERS 
Nr=HOMES. 

AL PHASESOF 
MQDISRNIZATION 

._ BUILDING 
. CO. INC. 

8 I 625-4177 

~ 
PEEKBILDORS, INC 

New Homes/Remodeling 

MARVBARNHART 
625-1367 

. - - '- _ ... - -. 
Quality Custom Homes 

Energy Efficient 
Free Estimates 

Wooded Acreage 
Available 

MarvMenzles, Builder 
625-5325 

T
' . ResIdence 

Bulin ... 
, . Free Estimate 

.J )I \\lIEELER'S 
CARPEr CLEANING 

·.~,3-1457 

- RlJMPH·. 
Chlr~i»r$ctIQC.llnic 
Wilterfor'dQfflCe 

5732·WiUllm$~keRd. 
,. DraytotfPlai'i1s " 

·673-1215 . 

I 
, 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square:Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

Dr. j ....... ln. Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

Chiropr~ctic Center 

~ 
4630 '. 

. -'W',walton Blvd. 
-.- , Drayton Plains 

674-4898 .. . 

TIm Reiber 
SalesAcIvIIor 

CompulerCantact 
623-2262 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737. 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 

Order your deck 
Early & Save$$$$ 
Days Evening 

626-0798 628-0345 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

Ziller Electric, Inc. 
Deperldable Electrlcal.Servlce 

Commer!)laJ& Induatrlal 
Sign & Parkin" Lot Lllilltlng 

. Installation & Repal( . 
Uc.& Inlured':'24Hr. Emg.Servlca. 

Free Est 6U-8585 

FINANCIAl. 
JLSFINANCIAL 

. ~lannlngCorp.· 
·Regl..,reCIlilveS1ment"AilVliOr, 

Flnancl,alP,Ja, ~!lf,'~,., .,~,ed In" , 
~ratAon .. ,u, ' , 

. MutU.~$e~C. Plqrtlli,V'Corp. 
108S. Waahl~:,OidOrd,M' 

48051 Phone828-7258 

. Prompt Service 
Free Est!mates 674-2061 

GAR8AGEDISPOSAL .... --~,--. 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston • 
Contain$rs-Clean up 

Residentfal-COmmercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 . 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & Residential . 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-6470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GlASS" MIIIIlORS 4 • _. __ •• •• , 

Clarkston Glass 
Repair & Replacement 

Mirror Service 
Residentlal-Auto 

We honorallIl18uranceclalma 
Wlndahlelda",pl~ 

whlt.youwalt 
6577 pixie-625-6911 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAt[TYSALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

31'SOtithMain 
Inside Emporium 

: 
625-8&11 

Savoie In8~lation Co. 
"Since 1955" 

' .. ~DixleHWy. 
11J.zMiles;l\Iorth.of 1-75 . 
Clar~oriH~I.48016 . 
. ~.101 

, ~219(Ffrnt) 

! 
i 

I 

\ 

NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

YourClar.kston Agency 
PhQne:625-0410' 

forrates & information 
3 E, Washit:'lgton 

Clarkston 

'INSURANCE ANALm 
John Bayley & Assoc. 

Life Insurance Analyst & Con-
sultants 

Attention: Owners of Indlvldend 
paying life Insurance. let us 
analyze your protection plan to 811-
sure you the beat retum on your 
InsurancedolJars. 

CALLAFTEFi5:30-~ 

INIERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors,lnc. 

designs by anita weston 
-Commercial & Res. Interiors 
eSpeciallzing in wall coverings 
windowtreatmenta, accessories 
& floor coverings . 

eConaultation by appointment 
625-9518 

lANDSCAPING 
"NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-Sand -·Gravel 
Landscaping· Wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

LAWN MAlNI'ENANCE 

Dove Lawn 
Maintenance 

Professional Lawn 
mowing - Free estimates 

627-2960 

PAINTING 
Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-0933 

Scott Neuharth 
.. 
Wallpapering, murals, 

, painting 
. coloramlxeCt'on job 

Graphics. staining, 
hand graining 

2Oyra. experience 
BobJenseniu8 

m.:7691-887-4124 

WONDER DRUGS 

. 5789 Ortonvi lie Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

I· 

ihlsSpace' 

. ,'Reserved F-or VC)U7~ . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, 

, 

Photography by 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530Sashabaw 

, C.larkston 
6250-2825 

9:30-5 Tue~.-Sat 

PlUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Ne8da 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
, Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRIS1S 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
For Your Convenience . 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. . 
5792S.Main 625-3100 . 

.... NIING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters 
Over 20yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Fra .... ConsIructIon 
634-7555 

SAND.GRAm 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black DIrt, Fill Dirt 

Sand, Gravel. Stone 
Wood Chips 

625-2231·· 625-7481 

SEPlICTMKS 
C&DPUM'PING 

Septic Tanks 
Basements 

. Residential 
Commercial 

394:'0303. Day or Night 

SEPTICTANKS 
CLEANED 

-' 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulidozing"Jrucklng 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TOPSCML 

TOPSOIL 
Farm-Scteened , 
or unscreened 

Pick up orDellvered 
Scotts Trucking 

332.,,2533 
," . 

j 

lREECARE 

i •.. · 
'.' 

DAWSON'S 
TREE CARE 

Trimmingl . 
Removing 

Insurance Work 
FuUylnsured 

Free Estimates 
373-5264 

lREEMOVING ' 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move&s$lI,tr"s 
~ 

JASSO TREE, 
SERVI.a~t,'N.c~ 'r 

391-Oo3(f' ~. . 
-Trimming -Spraying 

-Fertilizing 
~Storm Damage Repair 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
SAVING TREES 

J &J UPHOLSTERY 
Excellent Work 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

WALLPAPERING _._-

WALLPAPERING 
Hanging & Stripping 

experienced 
Call 

KarenorJan 
394-0009 
394-0586 . .. 

.. WDl.DRlW1Mt_., 
, BOBLALONE&-SONS 

WELL DRILLING 
Pump SaI88& Service 

, 

2 &4" wells-5" PVC wells 
Wells for 

GroundWater Heating 
ast rotaryorconventlona ' 

enor I zen 
drilling methods I 

S I C'tl OJ nt scou 
Insurance Work Welcome 

Licensed by 
Mich. Dept of Health 

625-8528-673-8088 . 
"Quality Proves 
Performance" ... 

.. 
,~,.~ . .. 

Nelson'S Well 
Repair 

Low Pressure? 
Poot 

Su'pply? 
f'u!'fiPRuns 

, 

Co~sta.nt!~? 

. 'SaveMoney 
9yearssame;area , S~t8:11lcI'1759 

625;.$101 

, ..... ' .... .J .... "' ........... ¥ ~ .... '. ~ _ I • '" -, "" '# _ ," .. ~ ........ ., ...... '-1>.I~.'" ,., 



Moving up 

Careers, goals and high school, not necessarily in 
that order. 

As of Tuesday the 15th, Sashabaw Junior High's 
ninth-graders began pushing toward their goals. 

For the past few weeks we've been going through 
careers in our social studies classes. . 

Want ads, resumes, job interviews and references 
are a few of the categories that we have covered. 

We also had some speakers from different career 
areas come to our school and tell us about their jobs, 
including schooling and, in some cases, pay. 

Some of the career topics were medicine, law, law 
enforcement, fire service-EMT, architecture, avia
tion, computers, veterinary technician and beauti
cian. 

At the end of the veterinary technician's presen
tation she showed us a 7-foot·boa constrictor, which 
we were allowed to pet. 

That same day we learned about the vocational 
school and the high school. 

We began to arrange and decide on our schedules 
for the first semester of high school. 

Overall, I think the ninth-graders enjoyed the 
day's activities. 

PARADE PRODUCTION: The Memorial Day 
Parade Is coming up on Independence Update, 
a weekly news show produced by Clarkston 
High School Media II students. Manning the 

camera are [from left] Ken Dean, Eric McCarty 
and Jim Durham. The news program is broad· 
cast on cable TV Channel 11 at 8 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

We really appreciated the speakers' giving up 
their time to talk to us; it was a learning experience. 
Thank you. 

Monica Miles. a ninth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior High School. is working with The Clarkston 
News through the school's men tors hip program. 

Take a class for the 
fun and health of it at 

WATERFORD OAKS 
ACTIVITIES CENTER 

Register Now 
Classes begin June 17-22, 1985 

For Infonnation, Phone 858-4942 

1985 Summer Classes 
Adult Swing F'dness Photography 
Ballroom Dance S1imnasties 
BellY Dance Square Dance 
Driver's Education Classes . Square Dance Workshops 
Beginning Snare Drum Round Dance Workshop 

Golf Lessons: Beginners, Advanced 

, . SPECIAL EVENTS 
Square Dances, every Friday Evening 

WATERFORD OAKS 
ACTIVITIES CENTER 
2800 WATKINS LAKE ROAD 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 48054 

Q~~~~ 
Do WANT ADS WORK? 

DO' MICE' LIKE C-HEESE? 

,Phone 626-3370 - 628-4801· - 69~8331 

Open House 

The Woodland 
A new concept in Northern living. 

Saturday & Sunday, June 1 and 2 
11:00 am to 7:00 pm 

DeSign Features: 
-Large gathering room with 
cathedral ceiling 
-Country kitchen with skylight 
and bay windows 

SAWDUST CORNERS RD 

~ 
:r 0 ... 0 a: 0 
0 < 
~ > 

N 

t -Covered patiO area with door
walls to kitchen and gathering 
room 

.., 
'" ~ 

til 
Z 

r-
tf MODEL r-

m 

-Triple glazed windows 
-Insulation: walls R-26, ceiling 
R-44 
-95% energy efficient gas fur
nace 
-Closet-maid ventilated shelving 
-Master suite with dressing 
room, ceiling fan, walk-in closet 
and doorwalls leading to private 
garden area 

I 

1-69 

II: -< « 
II. 

LAPEER I 
M-21 

..) 

Located In beautiful Tlmberview Hills, an area of superbly designed and 
finely crafted homes. . '. 
5 miles North on M-24 to Sawdust Corners Rd., East one mile to 3437 
Woodvalley, Lapeer . 

Built and offered by: Snowden Building Co. 667-9021 664-3100 
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Re.enacting their Smarty Pants presentation 
are [from left] Shane Ward, Melissa Fletcher, 

Leanne Stevens [left] and Suzanne Baumann 
provide a sample of their skeleton dance from 
the "Danse Macabre" presentation while [from 

Discussing their Compound Structure" skit are 
[from left] Richard Hunt, Jason Hofer, Josh Sut· 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .. May 29. 1985 35 

, 
left] Brian Doyle, Marc Sanderson and Chris 
Figa pose with the props used by the team at 
the Olympics of the Mind competition. 

ton and Aaron Meyer. Team member Eric 
Cohoon is not pictured. 

Mind 
games 
5 teams place in 

state competition 

"I t was definitely exciting," said lenna Smith. 
"Nerve-wracking," said Kelly Rizk. "Hard," 
said Chip Sloan. 

The best word to describe his reaction 
was "nervous," said Shane Ward. Amy Ginn 

elaborated: "We knew it was the real thing and we'd 
never have another chance." 

Melissa Fletcher summed it up: "For all the work 
we did, it was a really good feeling to place second." 

Their words describe their experience in the state 
Olympics of the Mind competition. The "High Tech: 
Smarty Pants" team put their robot they made 
through the required paces and came away with a 
second-place award. Chip, Kelly and Shane are 
Andersonville Elementary pupils; Amy and lenna are 
Clarkston Elementary pupils; and Melissa attends 
Pine Knob Elementary. 

In all, six teams from the Clarkston school 
district were among 1,400 pupils who competed May 4 
at Michigan State University. They became eligible 
for the competition after placing in the top six teams 
in division contests. 

Their task was to select one of five long-term pro
blems and create a skit to illustrate the solution. They 
spent an average of five hours a week for two months 
working on their projects. The contests also included 
impromptu brainstorming sessions. 

The Music Maestro team placed fourth. They in
terpreted French composer Saint Sacns' "Danse 
Macabre." Members were Clarkston Junior High 
School pupils Brian Doyle, Leanne Stevens and Marc 
Sanderson; and Pine Knob Elementary pupils 
Suzanne Baumann and Chris Figa. 

"Sort of nltrvous at first" is how Suzanne describ
ed the competition. "But after we got going, it seemed 
sort of fun," she said. 

"I . feel glad we gave our all-IOO percent at 
state." said Chris. 

The Compoun'd Structure, Division I I team plac-
ed sixth. They made a structure out of balsa wood and 
tested its strength. Members were North Sashabaw 
Elementary pupils Joshua Sutton, Aaron Meyer, 
Jason Hofer and Richard Hunt; and Sashabaw Junior 
High School student Eric Cohoon. 

"It was really neat," said Joshua. "What was so 
draining was there were so many people there and just 
trying to see different things." 

They were there 12 hours and "there wasn't 
enough time to sit down," agreed Aaron. 

"I liked the idea of going to Michigan State," 
said Richard. "It was a really nice place there. It was 
beautiful. .. 

For their brainstorming session, the team had to 
quickly think of uses for steel wool-first common, 
then creative. 

"I got really nervous because of brainstorming," 
said Jason. "We had a real tough problem." 

The two teams from Sashabaw Junior High 
School placed fifth. Members of the Music Maestro 
team were Lisa Langdon, Amy Laidler, Laurie 
Clements, Shannon Donkerbrook, lody Bouck, Car
rie Mallett and Ann Mudge. On the Big Top team 
were Ted Fletcher, Derek Hackbardt, Matt Oliver, 
Debbie Bellows, Jenny Brown and Patty Catalano. 

While the Compound Structure, Division I team 
did not place in state competition, they achieved the 
honor of receiving an invitation to the contest: 
Members were Bailey Lake Elementary pupils Brian 
Davis and Sean Westbrook; Clarkston Elementary 
pupils Shane Brown and Jason Martin; Pine Knob 
Elementary pupil Robby Colbrunn; and North 
Sashabaw pupil Mark Peterson. 

~Kathy Greenfield 



5 Papers· 2 weeKS 
------------~ .. ----~.~.~---~~ FOR SALE: Wards lawn . ....,- . . I NS 

DEADLINES / 
Regular classified ads M~n~ay at 5 p.m,.p.re
ceding publication. Seml-dlsplay advertiSing 
Monday at noon. 

os-IIOUSEIIOLD mower, used one season, CONDIT 0 . 
$180.628-5363. tIILX20-2 ' All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. pub-' 

BEAUTIFUL VARYING SEARS CRAFTSMAN 10hp licationsis subject to the conditions in the 
. shades of ~reen quilted riding tractor in good con- applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

chintz sofa. $300. Also pair dition. $550. 693-1862. i copies ofwhieh are available from the Ad Dept. 
of matching swivel _ uJ)- III RX20-2 * The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
holstered arm chairs. $300. SNAPPER riding .. Iawn MI48051 (628-4801) orThe Clarkston News, 5 S. 
628-1844. IULX-21-2 mower.693-1042.1IILX20-2: Main, Clarkstol1, MI 48018 (625-3370). This 

1,( 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
of the space occupied by such an error. 

BLONDE BEDROOM set, newspaper reserves the right notto accept an 
double bed, dresser; chest. OII_raDIIII EQUID. I advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no au-
$150. 391-1653 after 4pm. rlUUll ... , ! thorltyto bind this newspaper and only pub-
tIILX-20-2 /leation of an ad constitutes acceptance ofthe, 
FLORAL CUSTOM drap!ts FARM EQUI~MENT: .Baler, ~_a:;d;v:,:::e~~:;;is~e;r.;'~~o~r~::.:e:::r~, ~_~ ... ~ __ ...... _~ ...... 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8a:m. t05p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to~p.m.) 

with rods, full wall size. $75. r~ke,' cultivator, corn" .' .. ,.,.- . . - • 
373-7898 1IILX21-2 p.lcker, corn planter, back ;"'F""O""'R""'S:-:A"'!"L"=E""': C=O-:I~d-:::S,....P-ot:-d":""e-ew.-

Saturday.Q a.m. to Noon 
'. bucket,628-4962.IIILX-19-2* 

GENERAL ELECTRIC trash GRAVELY TRACTOR with Ift~2 $65, 628-223. 
compactor, $75. 628-6027. 30" mower, sulky, & sn.ow .:..:.:.:~.:....::.,....,.""."",....----:=-=-
1IILX20-2 plow. 10' aluminum floating FRIGIDAIRE RE
KING SIZE BED, $75. dock.693-1146.1IILX20-2 FRIGERATOR w/bottom 
625-9458.,mCX41-2P OLIVER TRACTOR 40H.P., freezer, $175. Frigidaire electric dryer, $125. Excel
NEW KIRBY Heritage II, live power, live hydraulics, lent condition. 628-2117. 
with all attachments, $475. 4 ft. brush hog. Excellent IIILX-2o-2* 
391-3561.1IILX20-2 condition. $1700. 664-7288. ""'U=P"=R-'-IG="'H=T-=F==R==E==E==Z:':E:':R-. ":""l;':7ik-e 
THREE OLD AND small IIILX-2o-2* new. 13.2 cubic foot. $150. 
dressers. One old but 391-0886 1IILX21 2 
working refrigerator. $10 IS-ANTIQUES ' , -
each. 797-4604 after 3pm. ________ 25-FlREWOOD 
1IILX21;2 COUNTRY & PRIMITIVE 
BUTCHER BLOCK formica antiques at the Country MIXED FIREWOOD. Vari
dinette'set, 6 chairs. $125. Cupboar~, 8 W. S,,!adbolt, ous sizes & lengths. $200 
693-1984.IIIRX-21-2 !-ake Onon. Hoos,lerand truckload (.12' stake truck). 
NEW FULL SIZE orthopedic Jelly cupboard, pie safe, 628-5819 IIfLX18-4 
extra firm mattress set. and etc. 693-1210 weekends. -:-=:-=:=-:-'-=-=-====--::-:-
bed. 12$120. 627-6241. IIILX19-3. ~1:;I?v~r~~~r'Pa~~'c~~~ 
IIICX-4 - c . FOR SALE: Antique curved $200., 10 face cord, $350. 
FOR SALE: Dinette table ,oak church pew. ~125. Call628-5819I11LX-20-4 
and kitchen table. Both 628-2051 evenmgs. . 
have Formica top. $20 each. IIILX-2o-2 . OAK FIREVVOOD, 10 face 
628-363.0.1IILX21-2 ANTIQUE MAYTAG cords delivered, $350. 
LADY KENMORE portable ~itchen stove. Good condi- 1-664-4210.1IILX2D-;4 

h $100 628 2329 tlon. Very old. $500 or best FIREWOOD by the semi-
rrl~ eri . - . offer. 625-3820 after 7pm. load, 20 face cord minimum 

1- 1IILX21-2 order.693-6726.IIILX2o-2 
LIVING ROOM furniture for . 
sale. T Hendredon couch. ANTIQUES: Oak plano, HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
Designer furniture. Mix & $250. Oak table, 6 chairs, delivered by the full cord 
match misc. items. Washing $300. Call after 6pm, (4'x4'x8'). Minimum 9 cords. 
machine & dryer. 682-4964. 628-5341.IIILX19-3dh Call 517-823-2182, 
1IILX21-2 COLLECTORS ANTIQUE evenings.IIICX42-4p 
SOLID MAPLE bed rom set, 
double canopy, 2 dressers, 
corner desk, night stand. 
Excellent condition. Plus 
hand-tied fishnet canopy. 
Best offer. 625-5854. 
IIICX41-2C 

quilts for sale. 
625-1517.1I1CX42-2c A ~ENERAL 
FURNISHED APT: Clean 3v-u . 
and private for a mature ----------1-
working sin9le. $80 weekly, 1971 TRIUMPH Bonnevil e 
plus utilities. 625-2821. 650cc, $350. 1972 Suzuki 
tIILX21-1 snowmobile, XR-400, $300. 

1973 Yamaha 175cc, $200. 21 
cu. ft. Fridgidaire refrig., 
stainless steel front, $100. 
Small electric .stove, $25. 

lo-LAWN & GARDENOIMUSICAL 
I.H. LAWN Tractor model INSIRUMENTS 
~~o!~io'!:~r, with ":1W5cO~ UPRIGHT PIANO, - very 
625-7255 after 5pm. goodcondition.$400orbest 
IIICX41-2c offer.693-7483.1IILX20-2 
SEARS LAWN TRACTOR, FOR SALE: Reconditioned 
11H.P. 5 speed, 36" mower flute, $100. Cornet, like new, 
deck, snow blower, chains, $100.628-3103.1IILX21-2* 
dump cart. $850. 6~1824. MALERUE WOODEN Oboe, 
IIILX-21-2 $150.; Martin coronet, $150.; 
TRACTOR, SEARS.18 H.P., Conn clarine~ $75.; Ludwig 
with snowblower, snare drum, ~75. 394-0429. 
48"mower, wheel cushions, .1I.~IC;;X.;.-4.;.1;.;-2;;.;C;.... ____ _ 
wheel weights and dozer -
blade. $1850. 
693-91671 I LX21-2 

693-6105.1IILX21-2 
1983 PONTIAC Phoenix SJ, 
loaded. Kennedy tool box, 
many machine tools. L60x15 
Eldorado tires, chrome 
wagon wheels. Make offers. 
~9745.IIILX~2D-2 

2 UTI UTY ,TRA/.LERS, 1 
metal, tarp' covered, $325. 
One 5x6' wood sides. $335. 
Both good condition. 
6~7.1IILX21-2 

4 TELEPHONE Poles for 
Sale, $25. each or 4 for $75. 
628-1844.IIILX-21-2 

10HP CRAFTSMAN lawn Saturday Phone Calls 
tractor, electric start, 36" ' 628-4801 or 693-8331 
cut. A-1 shape. $525. 5Hp· . ClarkstQnOfficeClosedSaturday 
snowblower,like new, $225. J. ~" ___ ..:.;:;.:.~;,:.:..;;.;...~~---..-.;...---'" 
373-6145.IIICX41-2C ._-----"'-____ .. 
1975 MERCURY Comet. 
59,000 miles. 6 cylinder 
automatic. Nice car. $1050. 
or trade for nice trail bike. 
391-4655. III RX-20-2 
1978 DODGE OMNI, nice 
body, not running, $500.; 
Ford 8N tractor, $800.; Nor
itake china; Air condi
tioner.627:4644.I!ILX-21-2 
1979 BONNEVILLE. 
Loaded. Rebuilt engine. 
$1850. or best.; 1978 Suzuki 
RM125, $250. or best; 24 inch 
Schwinn girls 5 speed, $80. 
627-4765.Il!CX-41-2c 

~ 
1983 RENAULT ALLIANCE 
DL. Excellent condition. 
Clean, loaded. $4000. 
69~1673.IIILX21-1 

Y2BUCK 
SALE 

Share House 
Spring Clearance. 

All Sales final. 
Outside tables only. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
30 31 1 

3900 S. Lapeer Rd. 
(By D-:yden Metamora 

blinker light) 
Tues.-Sat. 10-6 

678-3484 
LX-21-1c 

4 PC. MAHOGANY bed
room set, $350. 1 HP pump, 
$200. 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
$350. 625-6413 evenings. 
IIICX41-2P 
560 GALLON TANK, 48x72" , 
$125. No reasonable offer 
refused. After 5pm call 
628-n18.1IILX21-2 
AIR CONDITIONER, 24,000 
BTU window model. Runs 
well. $250 or best offer. 3 
living room chairs, $45 
each. Call 634-7220 after 
6pm.III,CX41-2C 
BIKINI TIME? Its around 
the corner and Foxy Lady 
Resale Shop is accepting 
spring and summer con
Signments with an ap
pomtment. 45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion.693-6846.IIILX12-tf 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Ctieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston . 
CX-tf 

EXCELLENT TICKETS for 
all' Pine Knob concerts. 
Reasonable rates. 628-5175 
IILX21-4. 
FOR SALE: Big Horn west
ern saddle. Some. grooming 
tools and supplies. $120 or 
best offer. 628-9828. 
II!LX21-2dh 
FOR SALE: New & used Rug 
Doctor Vibra Vac steam 
carpet clean equipment 
and chemicals. 664-4319. 
I!ILX2D-2 
GUARANTEED AMWAY 
products are lust a phone 
call away. We deliver. 
628-9688.IIILX-21-2 
KIDSI SLIGHTLY used hi
man toys. Cheapl 623-7639. 
IIICX41-2p 
KNAPP AND Mason Shoes 
on sale month of May. Con
tact your shoe counselor 
IraJ. Morris, 5238 Mary Sue, 
Clarkston. 673-2797. 
IIICX-4o-3p 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
686 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

FOR SALE: New 1969 Ford, 
429 cu. in., 360 H.P. Com
plete motor, $1500. 373-9592. 
III LX-21-2 
FOR SALE: Used wood 
shutters and doors .. Excel
lent condition.· Best offer. 
625-8784.IIILX-2o-2 
GIVE AN Amway gift. You 
choose the price, they 
choose their gift. 
628-1054.IIILx-21-4c 
HEY CAMPERS: Thetford 

COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive p-rices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. port~-potty. continent~1. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. fletall $125. Never used, stili 
693-8331I1lRX-tf. In carton al)d ready!oryour 

. next vacation. Asking $80. 
DECORATIVE VERTICAL 693-2485.IIIRX-21-2 . 
& horizontal blinds, woven MYERS SHALLOW W " 
woods, shutters, solar ."';' e 

. window quilts. Huge dls- pum~: and,tank, $ot~.; Elee
counts, Commercial and tricfire~Jace,"$30:; Camp, 
residei'1~i~l. Free e$timates. ' cot, $10;,' Baby Crib, $10.; 
Yourhome or office. Master Baby auto seat, $20.; Plt~her 
Cha. r.g e &:" .. ( isa. Decor.ative- pump, $20.; Old 32 saw 5, 
Wincfow'Deslgns phone, shot revO,lver, $100.; 2 colt 
·391,,"432'IIILX-39-TF, police positive, $150. &ach. 

627-4551.1I1CX-41-2c . 

Oakwood 
Trophv 

And Awards. W~en ~ou 
need top quality troJ)hles, 
plaques, signs, aeskplates, 
pen sets, printed hats, t
shirts, gift items and en-
graving. . &\l 

CHECKOUTTHISPRICE 

Bowling Trophy Special: 
Model TP-16-C, 15" tall real 
marble parts, metal figu
rine. Only $7.00 with free 
lettering. 
Call for an appointment at 
627-2361, Ortonville. 
. LX-9-13c 
PARADOME Screen house 
with nylon re-enforced vi- • 
nyl roof, $100. 12" GE color 
TV, $50. 628-4386.1IILX21-2 
SADDLE, WESTERN, 
brown, hand carved, 
Circle-Y brand. Mint condi
tion.628-0994. UlLX20-2 
SEARS sewing machine, 
walnut cabinet. Good con
dition. $65. 628-7620 after 
5:30pm.IIICX42-dhtf 

MOUNTED CARIBOU 
& 2 goat heads. Beautful 
~r~~_~ns. 628-1844. 

NORCOLD 12 volt, 110 volt. 
refrigerator 4 cubic foot, 
$250.; 3 piece maple dining 
room set, $325.; Mens 10 
speed bike, $40.; 2 barrel 
chairs, upholstered, $50. for 
pair.651-1063.IIILX-21-2· 

Nursery Trees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

Clarkston, MI 

628-7728 
RX19-tf 

FOR SALE: 1971 Wheel 
Camper 5th wheel travel • 
trailer, $3600. 1976 Malibu 
ClaSSiC, $1600. 628-0560. 
IIILX~2o-2* . . . 
FOR SALE: Beat 'up 1975 
Vega, $100 (With stereo, 
$250). Old WUrlitzer electric 
piano.,. $250. 1973 Y.~maha 
175. t:nduro, $250. 1978 
Wh.e. el,~ ,Wln .. g ... ~.ang. glider and ac~essoru~s, $1000. 
Carl'v,a8tent,~x12. ex~ellent 
conditiol:1,$15.:0. MotorCYCle. 
and glider negot!able. Call 
3.,3-6283 between 5-8pm. 
1IIL.X20-2 X. . . . 



' .. ~ ""Gre~i'Want Buys· 
Covering theseOaliland County. Townships 

Trade area' covered by the Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher. Ad-Vertiser, The 

- Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31.100 homes'receiv~one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail. newsstand and carrier; 

5 PAPERS -2 WEEKS- $5.50 
'10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

, Money-Back Guarantee 
.1, If you run your ad for 2 issues in The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher, 

/' t\d-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 

. 1 week olthe start date olthe ad. . 

2, If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date 01 the ad. 

3, After the 30 days. lill out one of our refund'applications and mail or bring 

tous, 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 

within 7 days after receiptofyour application, .. 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries, Since 

we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'll 

make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 

Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 

phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re-

• fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 

((jfd, 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc, publications is subiect to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of 

which are avallabla from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 668 S. Lapeer 

Rd .• Oxford. MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, 

Clarkstbn. MI 48016 (62!h1370). This newspaper reserves the righ\ not to 

accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

advertiser's order, 

H's.easyto put 
(t an ad in our 

5 papers 

1, You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 

friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2, You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 

Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 5. 

Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 

Lake Orion. 

eyelet 
. ngheadpiece 

hoop slip. Perfect for ,sum
mer garden wedding. 
Newly designed by Per~ 
sonabllr" Sewn \YE?dding 
Appare by Patncla Bu
chanan 629-3815. $400. 
IIICX.42-2c· . 

WOOD CHIPS for sale. $10 
per yard. 628-0555.111 0<20.4 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Spring Fairs 
Carnivals. etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-11-tf 

TWO .ROOM TENT. Camp 
cots .. Large braided ,rug. 
693-6438. mLX20-2 

1000 GALLON Direct Bury 
fuel tank. First $250. 
693-7029. !IILX-20-2c 
100 GLASS Milk bottles. 
must take all. Best offer. 
1500 to 2000 45 records. best 
offer. Must take all .. After 
6pm 628-3096.IIILX-20-2 

15.7 CU. FT. Admiral upright 
freezer. $125. 628-5820. 
1IILX20-2 
1979 MERCURY Marquis 4 
door. loaded. Excellent 
condition. $3495. 693-7029. 
IIILX-2D-2c 
55 GALLON BURNING Bar
rels. $5. each. 628-3940. 
IIILX-2D-2 
8H.P. AIR Cooled engine. 2 
Kerosun heaters. Models. 
Omni 105. Omni 85. 693-8545. 
IIILX-2D-2 
8x10 BARN. 23' freezer. 
Reasonable offers ac
cepted.628-1943.I!ILX-20-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS Mean 
quality and personal ser
vice. Try us and see. Phone 
answer 24 hours. 625-3812. 
II!CX.41-6p 
BOAT PROPS NEW AND 
rebuilt. Props repaired. 
One week turnaround. 
Snug Harbor. 693-9057. 
~IIIRX'16-tf 

FOR SALE: 1QOx150lcit in 
Harrison. $1500. Ithica 
shotgun. 12 gauge auto
ma,ic. $200: RCBSreloader 
press. $50. 628-3103. 
IIILX~2D-2· 

FOR SALE: 12 cubic foot re
frigerator. $200. Metal base 
cabin~ts & wardrobe. Misc. 
furniture. 628-2400. 
IIILX-2D-2· 
FOR SALE: 2 wedding 
dresses. one size 12. veil 
and slip. Q..rjlinially $135. 
sellin!) for $50. One size 9. 
orgimally $150 .. selling for 
$60. 2 mother of the' bride 
dresse.s. both size 14. $20. 
each. 1 bridesmaid dress. 
size 7. $10. 693-8664. 
IIILX-21-2. 
FOR-SALE: 4 solid wood 
doors. came out of older 
home. $10. each. 693-8664. 
IIILX-21-2 
FOR SALE: Remington 
model 760 30.06. see. 
through sites, 3x9 wide an
gie scope. sling. Excellent 
condition. $325. firm. Seri
ous inguires only 664-6369. 
IIILX-20-2 
FOUR GENERAL radial 
tires P205n5R15 & wheels. 
8ft. commercial cooler. 14ft. 
row boat, Gas furnace & 
wall heaters. Kitchen 
formica table & four chairs. 
628-9139.IIILX-20-2 

FREE SNOWMOBILE parts. 
must take all. 2 camper tops 
for 8ft. box. best offer. After 
6pm 628-3096.IIILX-20-2 

GATES 
High Pressure & Hydraulic 
hoses. All sizes Custom 
made while you wait 

Large assortment 

KITES -
SUPPLIES 

WI Nt)SOCKS 
(Specialprders too!) 

B.J·s PassTimeShoppe 
Paperback Book Exchange 

865S. Lap,eer(M-24) 
(Tubby's:Complex) 

Lake Orion. M I 
693-4949 

. 'LX-9-13c 

KELVINATOR refrigerator. 
$90. Green plain love seat. 
$45.628-6615. III LX2D-2 

LOSE WEIGHT and earn 
extra money. 673-0822. 
IIICX.40.4p . 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

FLAGS 
·U.S. Flag & House Sets 

(in stOCK - 20% OFF) 
·Yard Flag Poles 

·Foreign Flag of HI.·s/Her 
Nationality 

·Service Flags - Army. 
Marine 

Navy. Air Force 
·Confederate Flags 

·High Quality Execu~ive 
. Flag Desk SEtts 

HERITAGE 
Flag and 

Banner Inc" 
P.O. Box616 

Oxford. MI48051 
628-4453 

LX-18-3c 

MOVING SALE: King size 
waterbed with bookcase 
headboard. 6 months old. 
used 3 months. includes 
everything-sheets etc, $250 
or .best. Go cart. needs car
buretor. $6l). or best. 
625-5513. mCX.42-2p 

,,2p 

BOSTON .. BULL Terrior 
mixed,Puppies. Will be tiny. 
$25. 62S:S027 ~I!JLX2!l-2 ' 

DOG GROOMING: All 
breeds.quaUty· work. 
reasonable rates. $8 .. & up. 
Call Alyse. 628-2420 
III LX.46-tf 
FREE TO GOOD home kit
tens, 10 wks. 39.4-0395. 
IIICX41-2f 
FREE TO GOOD home fe
male 3 year Dalmation. 
Housedog. 394-0373. 
IIICX41-2f 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing. all 
breeds experienced. Also 
cats. . By . appointment. 
693-6550 III RX.45-tf 

ONE 8 week old'calico kit
ten. female. free to good 
home. 625-9696. IIICX42-1 F 

PEEK-A-POOpuppies. 10 
weeks old. First .shots. 
627-3122.IIICX42-2c 

AKC MINI male Schnauzer. 
$250.8 weeks. 625-8125. 
IIICX41-2C 
BABY CHICKS. $25 a hun
dred or .5Q apiece. Ready 
June 14th. 693-7679. 
1IILX20-2· 
JANS'S DOG GROOMING. 
small breeds. low rates. 
Lake Orion area. 391-0576. 
IIILX-21-1 
RABBITS: White New 
Zealand and New Zealand 
Flemish mixed. Bunnies; 
fryers and breeders. 
391-2919.IIIRX21-2 

REAL LIVE cuddly babies. 
part Chihuahua. part 

S' Poodle. $25. 628-1976 p'fter 

NEW GENERATORS 4000 4pm.IIILX20-2 
watts. $469. Other sizes REGISTERED TENNESSEE 
available. 394-0955 even- Walker. 9 years. 15.2 hands. 
ings IIICX36-16p bay gelding. good trail 

BRAY . . horse. 636-7134 after 5 
HAVE YOUR HOME movies pm.IIILX-21-2 

Auto Parts transferred to video tape. F REGISTERED QUARTERI 

114OS. L~eerRd. & M· Video' Services. Thoroughbred . hunter. 

(ACroLSaskferomriKo~Mart) 693-4397. IIILX18.4 Spirited pelding with good 
disposition for experi-

693-6211 enced rider. 13 years. Com-. 

LX-12-tf GET HOT pletely sound. To good 
home only. $700. 6~75. 

-="G=IB=-=S-"'O"'-'N-G""'U""'I=T-'-A=-R -':E=S""'12--5 WET & WI LD ..,..,1II,...,LX....,.-,..,.21=-2.".."..,._-,..,..,...,.-_ 

with case. like brand new. I N A 16% INCH Husar all 'pup6se 

3, You can fill out the coupon in this issue and mall it to The CONCERT IN the Park pre- $500. Hammond organ with jump saddle. Suede knee 

Clarkston News. 55. Main. Clarkston. MI48016 or The Oxford' senting "Infatuation." Sun- Leslie. rythym. cassette re- VI SCOU NT roll. Excellent condition. 

rraLeader. 6665. LapeerRd .• Oxford. MI48iJ51pn,g'lifilwJllbiJlyOu. • day. June 2. 2.4pm. Orion corder:.r,. new condition. $195.628-4075.IIILX-21-2 

~ _________________ • TWp. Park. 2525 Joslyn. $1295. vonn director trom- SPA ' -. 

I, Please publish my want ad . I. Free. 391-0304.1!ILX20-2 ~~r ~1~e~0~~~P:2c8~~m: ~~J~J~:I~;~fre~l~ ~o~a 
.IIILX-21-2dh 3 to 4 person lounger. home. NeedS room to run. 

I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I Clayton's GRADUATES: WE Have acrylic marble. portable. Good watch dog. Not good 

AD-VERTISER th k d f 110v system. ground fault with small children. 

, OXFORD LEAOER&LAKEORION REVIEW I BI"ke Shop an you car s or you. interrupter. 4 hydro- 628-3108.Doug.IIILX-21-2 
$6.00 for 50. The Orion Re- therapy jets. air flow con-

I I view. 30 North Broadwar' trol valve. push button CUTE. CUDDLY puppies. 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will • Reconditioned Lake Orl·on. 693-833. f' f Mother fcure Cocker. 5 

I 'II b h d f th " . 
operates 4 unctions. oam 

stl ec arge or emlnlmum Bikes & Repairs III RX-?1.4dh insulated shell. tongue & weeks 0 d. $25. 628-2341. 

~ • ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy I New line of ROSS bictcles STORM WINDOWS and groove skirt. bubbler action ,,!::1II-=LX20==-=--2==~~--:--=--_ 

, for $1 extra I screens. 27 wide b.,y 55 long. holes with 1 H.P. blower. GROOMING BY Nanci. Pro-

Mountain&BMXBi es Best offer. 693-8340. fessional quality. All 

, Enclosed is $.., .. (Cash. check or money order) I Open weekday after 4pm 1IILX21-2 .FiII it up ... blug it in ... Enjoy it breeds. Flea dips. Reason-

, I Weekends all day STORM. WINDOWS. tonlghtl Regularly $2795. able.628-1587.IIlLX-13-tf 
now $2095. (Free chemicals 

I 
( )Please-bil"tmeaccordingtotheaboverates I 27"x53",S10.eachor$35.,for & bubble insluator in- LOOKING FOR loving 

955 Beardon Road all six. 628-3042.IIILX-21-2· cluded) home for tiny female 

I 
• Lake Orion Yorkie:Smali J)rrce to right 

'I ................................................... • 693-9216 ~ti~:~l,:!~ds. comJlgr~ Viscount Pool & SJ)a g;:.~gcj.III~~174 or 
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Afpaloosa 
mare· r barre racing. 
Excellent shape. $500. 

. 62IH6.3;7.IIIC)(-41,,2c . 
BEAUTIFUL Morgan mare, 
4 years, 15 hands, gre~tdis
postio'rl, . $1000. 628-0666. 
IIICX41-2C 
TENNESSEE WALKING 
Horse. FiUy. Black. 2 year. 
old. Real fanc)l. 628-6628 or 
793-n11.IIILX-20-2 
TENNESSEE WALKING 
Horse. Gelding., Black. 4 
year old. Fancy & smooth. 
628-6628 or 793-7711. 
!!ILX-2D-2 
WANTED: Horse for lease. 
Provide barn and complete 
care. 391-4461. !IICX41~2C 

03&-AUTO PARI'S 
1957 CHEV. 283 engine. Re
built. $500 or best offer. 
373-7898.1IILX21-2 
1975 MUST. II -rear clip or 
parts. L & R doors, no rust, 
fits '74-'78. 1978 Chevette HI 
B doors, with glass. 1976 
Dodge van front and R. side. 
31~25-3495.IIICX42-2P 

I NDASH AM/FM. stereo 
cassette, auto-reverse, 2 
speakers, $90. 625-3370 be-
fore 5PfTl.IIICX42-tfdh . 
19821.8 LITER 4 QYI. engine. 
24,000 miles. Compfete. 
$650: 693-1176. Ask for Gwin. 
!II~2 

1974 DUAL PORT: 16cc 
Volkswagon motor, excel
lent shape. $375. Call after 
6pm weekdays. 628-5189. 
!IlLX20-2 
307 CHEV. MOTOR, newly 
overhauled, $250. 693-2375. 
1IILX20-2. 
4 \. ~11x15 Goodyear tracker 
AIT tires on 15x8, 61ug white 
spokes with caps and lug 
nuts, 10,000 miles. Very 
good condition. $200. firm. 
693-2198 after 7P.m. 
III RX-20-2 
DODGE 360 motor and 
automalic transmission. 
Headers, carburetor, cam! 
many others. Motor ana 
trans., balance together. In 
car, you can hear run. $350. 
391-D613.IIILX21-2 
FORD 360 heads, new, $75. 
628-5819.IIILX21-2 

1957 CHEVROLET 4 ooor 
283, all original. Looks and 
runs great. $1900. 628-4140. 
!IICX41-2C 
1973 CAPRI 4 speed, runs 
well. $400. 391-0628. 
!IILX-21-2 
1975 CHEVY NOVA: 55,000 
original miles. Very JJood 
condition. Must sell. $1300. 
628-5417.1IILX21-2 
1975 OLDS 88, 4 door. Air, 
PS/PB, new battery, 2 new 
ti res. $600. 628-5343. 
1IILX21-2 
19n BUICK Skylark, 56,000 
miles, $500. 1919 Chevette, 
$8OOflrm.693-9321.1IILX21-2 
19n NOVA. Runs excellent. 
Good .condition. 6 cylinder. 
693-9730 IIILX-20-2 
19n PONTIAC Bonneville. 
Loaded. Runs good. $400. 
797-4604 after3pm.IIILX21-2 

• 19n BUICK REGAL. Stereo 
tape, air, defogger, "~iha
mond In the rough' ognt 
door and qL!arter ~hit. $725. 
693-2906.IIILX-21-2 

1978· THUNDERBIRD. 
Air, cruise control. Runs 
good. Good body. $2200. 
678-2349 after 4p'''''' Monday 
& Tuesday, We~.-thru Sun
day,"72,61.1IIU(20-2 
1979 PfNTOHatchback, amI 
fm,.auto.,.PS/P.b. $1550. 
693-6070.11 LX21-2 

• 1978 CUTLASS Supreme 
Brougham. Stereo, power 
locks, ti.lt, -cruise, split 
seats. .$2650. Exc.ellent 
excellent condition. 
1)93;.2Q06.·111 LX-21-2 
1982 CAVALIER Wagon.; air, 
ps/pb, cruise, am/fm, rack. 
$53OO.391-2556.1IILX21-2 
1982 CAVALIER. 38,000 
miles, 4p speed, 4 cylinder, 
$3200.625-2529. IIICX42-2P 
1983 PONTIAC 2000; hatch
bac.k, fuel injected,OHC 
engine. Extra low mileage. 
Extra good condition. 5 
speed. lOP interior pack
age. Air, pSlpb; amlfm ETR 
stereo, gauges, etc. $6559. 
628-9391.1IIlX21-2 
1984 CHEVROLET Cavalier 
hatchback. All options. Low 
miles. $7900. 693-1277. 
IIILX-20-2 
1984 PONTIAC Grand Prix 
Brougham. Excellent con
dition. Most options. Low 
miles. $9,600. 628-3464. 
IIICX-42-2c 

• 1979 MERCURY BOBCAT. 
Automatic, defogger. Great 
mileage. $1750. or offer. 
693-2906.IIILX-21-1 
DATSUN, 1980-210,4 door, 
5-speed, air cond., cruise 
control, stereo cassette, 
new tires. $3200. Cal 
693-6095.1IILX21-2 
FOR SAtE: Classic 1957 
Chevrolet 4 door Belair. 
Very good condition. 
628-3274.IIILX-20-2 . 

• 1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix 
W. Air, stereo, extras, Mar
oonLg~eat shape, $2795. 
693-2906.IIfLX-21-2 
1978 CAMARO 6 cylin
der. Metallic blue, sflarpl 
$2500 or best. 391-1381. 
1IILX20-2 
1978 SUNBIRD, V-6, 
4-speed. Runs good, '$1000 
or best. After 5:30pm, 
628-0116.IIILX21-2 
1979 MAZDA GLC 5-speed. 
$1350.1976 Pontiac wagon, 
$750.628-0608.IIILX20-2 
1979 TRANS AM, 403 auto, 
rustproofed, original paint. 
Asking $4700. 391-2080. 
IIILX-21-2 
1980 CITATION. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. $2300. 
628-2132 or 5.75-7915. 
1IILX21-2 

. -2 

1976 BUICK REGAL, V-8, 
68,000 miles. Runs excel
lent. $1400. 625-4205. 
IIICX41-2P 
1976 FORD Grenada 4 door. 
Loaded. Priced for quick 
sale at $600. 628-2092. 
IIILX2O-2 
19n CUTLASS SUPREME, 
fully loaded, air, tilt wheel. 
Must seel 625-9429. 
IIICX-41-2c 

• MONTE CARLO, 1980. Air, 
rear window defogger, AMI 
FM cassette. DarK blue. 
Good condition. $3200. 
693-7326.1IILX20-2 
1971 MERCURY Monterey, 
excellent car for work. PSI 
PB, air, 400 regular gas en
gine, new tires. 628-9477. 
mLX20-2 
1973 CHEVELLE SS. Good 
condition. 73,000 original 
miles. Adult owned. 
693-7336. III RX-2D-2 
1973 MALIBU $600.; 1974 
Chevelle;$550. Best offers. 
693-7110. III LX-20-2 * 
1973 NOVA SS, new motor 
and exhaust, $800. 693-2287. 
1IILX20-2 

• MONTE CARLO, 1980. Air, 
rear window defogger, AMI 
FM cassette. Dark blue. 
Good condition. $3200. 
693-7326.1IILX20-2 
1972 OLDSMOBILE Delta 
88. 350 V-8, automatic. Best 
offer. 693-8545. III LX-20-2 
1975 FORD GRANADA. 
Clean. Runs good. $600. 
693-7029.IIILX-20-2c 
1976 CAMERO 305V-8, PSI 
PB, auto, air, stereo cas
sette, air shocks. One 
owner. Very dependable. 
$1200.693-4898. III LX-20-2 
1976 FORD Torino. V-8, 
automatic, PS/PB. De
pendable. Best offer. Cast 
Iron weights, 215 Ibs, bench 
with squat rack, bars, belts, 
etc. $150. 752-2146.1IILX20-2 

~ 
1980 FORD FIESTA. White, 
red cloth interior. Mint 
condition. $2350. or best 
offer. "Hurry". 693-2906. 
IIILX-21-1 

1976 GREMLIN. Rough. 
$3oo.628-5288.IIILX-21-2* 

1981 BUICK Skylark..t very 1976 PINTO. Needs starter, 
good condition, ..,4100. $300. 1974 Maverick, needs 
391-2162.1IILX20-2 ball joints, $100. 693-1911. 

.a. IIILX-2D-2 
&Sa ':":19'::7::';7:":B;:U~IC:7K""'.""'G=-0-0-d-:-:-tr-a-ns--

1980 CHEVROLET Wagon, portation. $1100. 628-5288. 
full size. Excellent condi- IIILX-21-2* 
tion. $1895. Diesel. 693-2906. .:..:.::::.:..:::.:;::....,..",...,....,...,,:-::-::=--=-_ 
1IILX-21-2 1978 FAIRMONT. Runs 
1981 GRAND PRIX L.J. excellent. $850. 625-4184. 
Loaded. 36,000 mUes. Mint .:..:1I=.:IC==-X-=:,-4,;..;1:..:-2:-:C=-=:-:-:---.--=-=--: 
condition. $5500.; 19n Mus- 1979 P.LYMOUTH Horizon. 4 
tang 11,4 cylinder, 4 sf)eed, dQor, 4-speed, AM/FM 
clean $850 693-6802 radio, luggage rack. Good 
III RX-20-2 * . . condition. $1575. 693-2252. 
1983 BUICK Century Lim- .:..:1I.:..:1LX20::.,=;.-~2=-====-~_--:
ited. Loaded. Mint condi- 1980 CHEVETTE 4 speed, 
tion. Asking $noo. 625-9542. AM/FM, rear defogger, de
IIICX41-2P luxe interlo~ souna pack-

1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant, 4 ~~~f3~:'lIf~~2~~ed. 
door, air, new tires, etc. 
$55OO.391-2162.IIILX20-2 1980 DODGE Colt. 1.6 liter 
1984 BUICK CENTURY', 4 engine, auto, air, front 

wheel drive, AM/FM. New 
door. Loaded. 21,000 miles. brakes. Excellent condi-
$88OO.625-8819.1IILX21-2 tion. $2495. Call after 5pm 
1984 CAVALIER F-41 628-6468.IULX-21-2dh 

1981 CHEV·ETTE 4 door 
hatchback, locking wire 
wheel covers,.rearwindow 
lou.ver, no rust. $1995. or 
best offer. 693-7091. 
IIILX-21-2 

• 1981 SUBARU 2 door, 4 
speed, stereo cassette. X
tra clean. $2495. or best. 
693~2906.IIILX-21-1 

1981 FIREBIRD for 
sale. PS/PB, tilt steering 
wheel, air conditioning, 
rear defogger, new radial 
tires. $5700. Call 693-2003. 
IIILX-21:-2 
1981 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed. Extra clean. $3800. 
628-2616 after 6pm. 
IIILX-21-2 
1981 PONTIAC T1000. 
Automatic, runs great, 
excellent condition\ brand 
new tires. Must sel . $2500 
or best offer. 693-4598. 
III RX20-2 
1982 DODGE Diplomat: 6 
cylinder, 4 door, PS/PB, air, 
cruise. 36,000 miles. $4975. 
627-4302.IIICX41-2p 
1982 HONDA ACCORD 
Hatchback. Stereo 
cassette, 5 speed. $5000. 
Clean. 391-3235. III LX-21-2 
1982 PONTIAC Phoenix: air, 
stereo, defog, under
coated, $4000. 693-1956. 
III RX20-2dh 
1983 DELTA 88, 2 door 
Brougham. Black, V-8. 
Every option. Power astro 
roof, seats, locks; windows, 
brakes, steering, tilt, AM 
FMcassette, air. 42,000 
miles, 20,000 ext. warr. $8800 
firm. 628-1073 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX20-2* 
1984 FIREBIRD for rent. $50 
per week. 693-4777. 
111LX20-2c 
1985 GRAND AM LE. 
625-4648.IIICX-41-2c 
FOR SALE: 1971 Che.vy. 
$350. or best. 628-4960. 
IIILX-20-2 

INSURANCE 
Specializing in 

SAFE 
DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

1976SEASI?BITE;'$3300,17' 
trl.-hulI, thl'ile'r,'70HP, slds. 

sunltroof,extras. Excellent ~~~~~~~~~~ condition; . Call after 6pm. . 
623-2049. mCX2-2p 
1980 HONDA, 900 Custom. 
Many 'extras"low mileage 
8300. Call 332-5416. 
IIILX-20-2 
1981 SUZUKI DS-80, $150 or 
best offer. 693-9616. 
I!!LX20-2 
CUSTOM 1960 HARLEY 
Davidson sportster .. Best 
offer.797-4594.IIICX41-2C 
FOR SALE: Steel pontoon 
boat, 40 HP motor. Newly 
painted. Ready to go. 
628-1539after4pm.!I!LX2'1-2 
THREE 305 HONDA'S. All 3c 

for $500 or best offer. 
373-7898. U1LX21-2 
YAMAHA MOPED. 22 miles. 
Brand new. New helmet. 
$350 firm. 625-4424. 
IIICX41-2p 
16' THOMPSON Side
winder, 170 HP on- trailer. 
Excellent condition. $5800. 
Call after 5pm, 625'-3156. 
IIICX42-2P 
1929 CARLETON Old Town 
canoe, 16', good shape. 
$250. Call693-2609.1IILX21-2 
1960 40HP Evinrude out
board with controls.Com
pletely rebuilt .. Warranty. 
Must sell. $500. Call Ron 
Becker, 629-5362 between 
8pm t04am.IIICX42-2p 

10' GLASSPAR boat with 9.8 
M. ercury motor. Like new. 
$875.693-2987. IHRX20-2* 
15' LARSEN Fiberglass 
runabout, 50hp Merc., 2 
tanks, 500 amp battery, tilt 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
$21oo.628-6878.1IILX20-2* 

erg ass 17Va 
Shoreline trai 
dep.th. finder. 
693-1368.lIIlX2O-2 
1979 SUZUKI DS1(11· 
EXCellent condition. Low, 
miles, new rear tire. $350. 
628-3235 after . 5 
pm.IIILX.,.21-2 
1980.;a1 AT.c 110· Bore Kit. 
Hi-perf, Low hours. Excel
lent condition. Manyel(lras. 
$600. 625".8593 after Efpm. 
I!ICX-41-2p 
1984 YAMAHA ATC 200 tri
moto .. Extras, excellent 
condition. Firm $975. Call 
after 4pm, 391-4712. 
11ILX20-2 
1985 HONDASf)ree,ffi· 
month' old, $400. VCR :,ft( 
function wireless remote, 
20 movies with cassette 
holder, $350. 628-7933 .. 
IIILX20-2 
8' SYCAMORE pick-up 
camper. CI.ean, good price. 
625-5444.1! ICX42-2p 
FOR SALE: 1984 Yamaha 
Riva Scooter. 628-5490. 
III LX21-2 . i)) 
FOR SALE: 1978 Star Cr F!. 
23% foot mini home. Fully 
loaded. 36,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Sleeps 
six. Asking $12,500. 
693-9792. Ask for Mary after 
5pm.IIILX21-2 . 
MOTORECYCLE 350 Honda 
C.L., blue. Good condition. 
$325 or best offer. 625-3620 
after7Prrl',I,"LX21-2 . 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
15' WOOD SAILBOAT with 
trailer. $350. 628-1858. BICYCLE Moto-:Cross bi~' \\ 
IHLX2D-2 $400. Redline frame, $1 ~ 
18HPEVINRUDEmotorand After 5:30, 628-762. 
tank. Good conditi.on. Will IIICX42-tfdh 
demonstrate. 627-3078. CENTURION 10-speed 
IIICX41-2C bike, superbly maintained, 
197834' AMERICAN $175.After5:3Opm,628-762O. 
Traveler 5th Wheel. Fire- IIICXtfdh 
place, patio, many extras. .,., N~G""'R;""O:""U';"'N""D"""""P::-O=-O"""""L-2~0""'X""44""', 
Loaded. $8500. 693-9329. steel walls. No liner. Two 
1IILX20-2 ladders. Diving board. 
1979 SUZUKI Dirt bike Curved water slide. Sand 
RM50. Doesn't run. Needs filter. Pump. ,Buyer to r~) 
pistons. Make Offer. move.693-8820.1IILX20-2 -_ 
693-2003.IIILX-21-2 MISC. BMXequip. Helmets, 
1980 HONDA CB750K, gloves, suits, etc. After 
black. 3200 miles. Excellent 5:3Opm,628-762O.IIICXtfdh 
condition. $1200. 628-1073. SCHWINN Super Sport, 
Mustsee.IIILX20-2* 15-speed bike. Excellent 
1982 250 DR SUZUKI, $895. cond., including tires. After 
1980 BOcc XR Honda, $395. 5:30pm, 628-7620. 
Both in very good condi- IIICX42-tfdh 
tion.628-2026.mLX20-2 75HP OUTBOARD, Scott-
19' DECK BOAT: 1981 Hur- McCullough. Long shaft, 
ricane with 200 HP Merc. EC, $400. Will sell or trade 

CX28-tf and trailer. Low hours. Cus- for 50HP short. 693-7082. 
-...,..-------:=---..,.-,--=-- tom factory interior. $8200. IIIRX2O-2 
WOWI1978 Emerald Green Home, 693-7512. Work, ABSPICK-UPcaf),stron9a\,\ 
Thunderbird. Loaded. 546-3240.II!LX20-2 and I~' hter than fiberSIf1S!.!J Great condition. 628-1486. 

Hospitalization -low 
price, excellent 

coverage 
·673-12f9 

IIILX-21-2* 27' MONITOR Travel trailer. Fits -10/15 S.B. an ex-
Air conditioned. 332-1203 tended cab or S.B. Ranger. 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX-31-tf 

• 1982 OMNI TC3. 4 speed, 
PS, air, stereo. Good mile
age car. Call after 6:00 
628-5824.IIILX-21-2dh 

after 1 Oam.1II LX-20-2 Li ke . new. 
HOBIE SAILBOAT 16ft. with 625-7549.IICX41-2P 
trailer. $1700. Evenings 12' MEYERS boat with oars, 
693-2685.IIILX-21-2 $300.693-9195.IIILX-2O-2* 
MOTOR HOME for rent. AMF TRAMPOLINE 6x12. 
Sleeps 6. 628-4339111LX20-4 * Excellent condition. Frame 
MOVING MUST sell, like pads. $575. Ping pong bible, 
new Yamaha 400 MX. Also $4O.625-5124.IIfCX-4f-2c -
free kittens, seven weeks JUNIOR SET of -Waitt«» 
old.1-797-472911LX2D-2 Hagen golf clubs, $35.; 

13' FIBERGLASS Mini-Sail. ~;~~~"n~~" NJrl~~:::o~1~ci 
Complete with car top' car- bow; $20. 394-0429. 
riers. $350. IIICX-41 2 
625-0387.IIICX42-2c - c 

1965 CHEVY SS Impala, one 1970 GLASSMATE 18' fib- 5O-TRUCKS&VANS 
owner, from the south. erglass cabin crUiser, 65hp . _________ _ 
$2500. Call 693-6706. Evmrude, $1950. 628-9317. 
IIILX20-2 . 1IILX20-2* 1978 CHEVROLET V2 ton 
1969 CAMERO Project car. 
V-8, automatic, buckets. 
Good shape. Complete, 
$1400. Call 693-6706. 
1IILX20-2 
1970 CAMERO. 350 2 barrel, 
V-8 engine, 3 sr:>eed auto
matic trans., AM/FNl8 track. 
$2000. firm. After 5pm 
628-7391.IIILX-21-2 , 

1973 DODGE Trayco 27'440 B'~~~uC3~JO ~DfI~~'$~~86~ 
engine, low mileage, roof 625-7255 aft r 5pm 
air, leveling jacks). clean. . - e . 
$11,500.628-6117. IIIvX41-2P .,.1I.,..IC,..."X..,4:..,.t~-2,..,.C=,...-_--",..,....-_ 

19824 WHEEL 3A ton Che~ 
1973 HONDA 350: 4800 with snow blade. 21 ooo~) 
miles. Nice. $500. 693-7110. tual miles. $7900. Can 6f1 
1IILX21-2 seen at the Dlfferant Place 
19n 14' Force 5 with trailer. Party Store on M-24 just 
$1300.. 623-7418 or south of Drahner Rd. 

Coupe.4~speedmanual,air, . 1980 VW DASHER, needs 
stere.o, 28,000 miles. $6200. engine, two VW tires, a 
628-2092.1IIl.X2CW! Honey 2 bbl. for converting 
1984 CHEVROLET Caprice, fuel Injection to carburetor AII!!REC. VEHICLES· 
8 passenger wagon. for VW Fast and ....... 

857-6521.ItICX42-2c __ "~LX..:...".;;.20-;:...2~..--..,........~---.,.---=-
19n YAMAHA 650. Excel- 19848-10TRUCK.LongbedJ lent coMltion. $600. Call 5 speed, V-6. 1500 ~ay loaa Loaded. 980l) miles. Very Sguarebacks. One set _____ . ____ _ 

clean. $9890. 391-0022. CtieVY. 396 heads. Call after . 
IUCX41-2C 7at628-3554.IIlLX-20-2* 1973 14FT Boston 

eL C· A GT 5- d Whaler haul and trailer. 1984 CHEVETTE 2 door 5 1981 C I.. ' spee,· GOOd shape $700 or best 
speed, cloth seats, AMiF"" crUlse,~unroof'AM/F~jt:l Call ·Ron Sicker, 629-5382 
radio. rustp'roofed. 9000 PB, rear dsehfogA'!~' $5150 between 8pm to 48m. 
m~~2$4300. 693-0171. ~17.IIIC,t{1.2P. • IIICX42-2p 

after 3pm, 628-4794. capacit\'. $6800. 628-4140. 
1IILX20-2 IIICX41.-2C . 
MUST SELL: 1Wa ft. FOR'SALE: CHEV. lYa ton 
cam.p er, completely self- truck,7. x10dumpbox, hoi ... 
contained, Including ·.7 ·face corda firewooWJ) 
Shower .•... Good condition, Needs . ~r'lgine. $350. 
real sharp Inside. $1500. 828-4587.1IILX21-2 
628-6964 after:4pm_,1IIUC20-2 



ct 

FOR SALE: 1984 14x70 mo
bile home,3 bedroom, 
cathedral ceiling with fan, 
partially furnished,12x12 
wood' shed. Call after 6 pm. 
628-0775.IIILX;;21-2 . ~'':' 
1972 FASHION MANOR 
mobile ·home,.can stay ·01'1 
the lot. $5000 or ,offer. Call 
bef.ore 3p'm, 752-7109. 
IIILX20-2 
1974 12x6Q 2 bedrooms, 

1984 F150F:ord pick-up. porch, shed included. Very 
Heavy duh'. W ton. Lots of good condition. Located in 
extras. $8000. 628-0796. Metamora. $6500 orbest 
I!Il.X2O-2 offer. 678~3470 evenings. 
1916 FORD $uper cab and 33 198-8624.1!ILX20-2 
ft. • 5th wheel. 1976 14x70 2 bedroom. 
625-2383.IIlCX41-2C Excellent condition. Im-
1977 DODGE VAN Sports- mediate occupancy. All ap
man . Royal. 318, automatic, pliances. $7500. May, June. 
PS/PB, AM/FM. Some rust. July free rent. Oxford. 
Looks good, runs great. 852-5494 or 852-6990 Gene. 
$1595. BO, 693-6083. IIILX-2D-2 
IIIRX20-2* :-:-W~O:-:O=-=D=-=L~A:-:N-:-:D::------;;;-ES~-

1977 FORD Stepside. Auto, TATES: 79 Centurion Mo
V-8, fair condition. $1375. o.r bile Home with 2 berooms, 2 
best.. Call after 3:30 baths, large living and din-
693-.2475:IIIRX-21-2" ing rooms, wet bar, very 

nice home. On a rented lot 
1968 CHEVY 1 ton long bed in ,Woodlands Estates. 12 
step side with cap. $700. or miles to GM Pontiac. 
best offer. 1970 Ford Falcon $16,500. flexible terms. Ask 
for parts, good 6 cylinder for Mary Ellen, J.L. Gardner 
motor. Make offer. 628-4284 & Assoc., Metamora 
after 4pm.IIILX-2D-2dh (313)678-2284.111 LX-21-1c 
1978 FORD VAN, partly cus .... 
tomized. $2200. 8hp riding . eA' ".D.~E·SALES· 
mower, needs light repair. uv-wtIUIU. ' .. 

·;SJ:.l~DIVISU~)N.SAt;:E:.2n'd·MAY.:·. ~~; .. <' 3Q"~1·.!'lt~9~~pm:' . 
Ahiiuil •. ;Dav'$t..ake:'Higli~· ·~lar.~stQ·nr·G~.t$9~·'·~':·Xard· 7t~l'lCglIl$ 
land$~;.Sat:; ~ne1~~~ ~pm:~are; J~ ,pe.r!y' ~ke·. '~d., 
Rain ·or'sbme, Stie$ts in ... off:M"1~r$,!'Gran~~r!'Y .J,.a~e , 
. cIU~er~eymou(take;·I!1-Rd,-·~r~r,t.~(I:Ui'll.orovi,ng. 
dian ·Kn~lIs, :Dav,SI.;;~~e and PIU, t;n, .... b .. ~r,s. ", w .. mdo, w, '.50 .. year 
Cross Timbers. Watch for collectl~n of. u$ed and. un-
si9J'!s . a,nd balloons. u,se.d, 'Plumbl.ng sU.PPhes. 
IIILX21,1* . . Antiq~'e flmlit(Jre; Dikes, 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE cur.tams, .bed~preads, 
-h' .... ".' F <' &. S t·· U" ·'30 t' ladles cloth,"~,.slzes 12T , urs., n.. a • ,w,ay . 0 and 1~. Men·s: and boys 
June 1. 9-5p~. 3901 Silver assorted sizes. Porch 
v,.a.lley. ' off SII.ver Bell, be- glider games books, etc. 
tween, Joslyn & M-24, mCX41-2P' . 
UllX21-1 . . ., ., 
. '.. . MULT-I FAMILY Garage 
3 FAMILY GAF!AG~ sale. Sale: May 30.-31,st, 8-6pm. 
Thursd, a. Y, an.d Fnd, .ay,9-.5pm. 1940 :Lochinvar .. (Orion 
1550,E. Drahner,Oxf~rd. Road to~ClarkstonRoad, 1 
Playpen, st~ol~EJr,. Mary Kay block east to I.;;ochinvar) 
products, w.eddm9·dr~ss small flPpliancf1)s, bikes, 
and formal slze~, glrl~ size childrens clothing; dishes 
~~~~t~c~~~lag!:: .fc:fsegf glasses, misc. IIIRx21-1· , 
odds and ends. Free kit- QUALITY FURNITURE, 
tens. IIILX-21-1 clothing, baby needs, anti-
4-FAMILY GARAGE .SElIe: ques.May 3O,31;and June 1. 
crib with mattress'carseat 10-5 pm. 7090 Valley Park, 

. " .' 'Deer Lake· Farms, 
ch .. ldren s cl~thes, toys, At- Clarkston IIICX42-1p 
an Video With cartndge$, __ . -,-..".,...,,..,-,,..,' ,.,....,.-,.",,....,,,~-:-:--
canning jars, picnic table', RUMMAGE AND Flea Mar
re. cessed ceiling lights and ket, May 30 and 31, 9:3p-4:0.0. 
much more. May 30 thru Food available a. t Hlstonc 
June 1, starting· 9 am. 4336 Davis House, across from 
Seymour Lake Rd., 1/3 mile Springfield Oaks Activity 
eastofSaShabaw.IIILX-21-1 Center, 12451 An-
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: der~onvill.e _. Rd., 
Furniture, twin canopy b~d, Davlsburg.IIICX42 1p 
name brand children's SEVEN FAM I L Y garage 
clothes, boys, 9 mos. to size sa,le: Boys bike, stereo, 
8, girl's 3 to 4T. Toys and loads of IOfants' and chil
books, Adult clothes, many drens' clothing. Friday and 
sizes, etc. 1 day onlyl Sat., Saturday only. 733 Buck
June 1st. 8-8pm. 3140 Judah horn. III RX-21-1 
Rd., nort'1 of 1-75,3rd house MOVING/GARAGE 
off BaldwlO.IIILX21-1 Sale: Tools, furniture, and 
FLEA MARKET, 2350.Pon- . misc. 2888 Walmsley (Ke
tiac Lake' Rd., near Tel- atington) May 30, 31 and 
egraph. N,ew and used June1.IIIRX-21-1 

at 
ware,· 
guhs. Fo 
Clocks. Lawn ,mowelrs 
many· other items. 
Fehr, Proprietor. Te 
cash or check with ID. Paul 
G. Hillman, '152-2636 and 
Chuck Cryderrnan,392-3148 
Auctioneers.IIIlX21-1c. 

m, 2 
baths, brick: . siJuated 
on pennlnsuta: on all sports 
private,Susin Lake .. Gom-

. pletely remodeled 
throughout, .including 
Fo.rmicakitchen •. Exterior 
incl.udes boat ramp, dock, 
cement . breakwater, 
$89,9OO.625-5620.IIICX41 .. 2C 
ATTRACTIVE 2· story older 

AuGtion Sales home in Lapeer with all 
DRASCINAUCTION.Satur- natural woodwork, 3 bed-
day June 1 '10am Located rooms, new car.petin. g 

, . . sunny kitchen; enclosea 
in the Lapeer County ~orCI1. on. a cornet lot in Center Bldg., 425 County 
Center St., 11'1 Lapeer. Ser- apeer. $41,900. a$,umable 
ling quality antiques, in- mortgage .. J.L. Gardner & 
clu(ting many oak furniture Assoc., Metamora 
items, coll.ectiables, riding (313)678-2284. IIILX-21"1 C 
lawn tractor. Terms cash or CLARKSTON, by Owner: 3 
check with rroper ID. Vic bedroom rancll, '12 block 
Drascin 0 Huntington from all schools. Close to 
Woods prop. village, 1'12 baths,family 
BRUCKER AUCTION Sat- room, fireplace, 2Y2 car ~ar
urday June 8th at10am. 6ag5e·4M59a4ny. e~toras. :Sg!'n~~' 
Antiques, household fur- HrCX41-2C . 
nishings, refrigerator, uP'" DA.VISBURG FARM ES
right freezer, riding lawn 
tractor plus much more. 1 TATE: Hurry to see this 2976 
block east of the main stop sq. ft. custom ranch, large 
light in Oxford, then north· living room, dining room, 
to 39 Mill St. (Home sold) famify room with firpl~ce, 
Terms cash or check with kitchen with built-ins, back 
proper I.D. Mr. & Mrs. of house fully decked, mas
Charles Brucker Prop. Ox- ter suite with bath, 2 other 
ford. 628-2755. large bedrooms with full 

BUD HICKMOn bath$. Florida room,. large 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER foyer, 3 car garage, full 

628-21590xfo(d basement, lani:Jsc:aped. An 
LX-21-1c elegant house. L;$.rge car-____ .-_;,;;;;-.-_-.-. __ . riage barn with 4 stalls. On 

$145.628-5312.1IIL:X20-2 5 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
1978 GMC Jimmy. $1800. Fri., 31st, Sat. &Sun.,June1 (t 628-014?IIILX-2D-2* & 2. 10-tlll dusk. Jewelry, 

. 1980 DATSUN pickup. clothes, tools and furniture. 
4-speed, AM/FM, rear cap. 3748 Minton, (Flintridge & 

items. Military supplies and MOVI NG SALE: Sofa, 
collecti bles. Brass, dolls, stereo unit (2), 40' extention 
toys, clothes, tools, nice ladders, end tables. Rattan 
jewelry, glass, antiques, sofa, 2 chairs, 2· end tables. 
pillows, needlework, books Desk, chair, bar stools, 
and crafts. Open all day misc. lamps, Yamaha 650. 
Sunday. Clean market.. Misc. hand tools.· All 
Good parking. Food. 
Friendly people.lIILX21-1 excellent. 693-4851. 

066-CRAFTSHOWS 
&BAD ... QS 

ARTS & CRAFTS table 
space for rent at the 
Knights of Columbus Fair to 
be held at Keatington Vil
lage, June 21, 22,23, 1985. 
Call 693-7122 for further de
tails.IIIRX17-4 

80 acres with additional old 
farm house on property. 
Unique, this is a must sell. 
Way below market value. 
$169.000. land contract 
terms. Call Bruce Hubner, 
Gardner Real Estate 
678-2700.IIILX-21-1c· $2450. 628-4677. III LX2O-2 * Joslyn).IIILX21-1 

1IILX20-2* 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday SUPER GARAGE SALE: 
and Friday only, 5542 Fox May 3O-June 1, 9-6. Trains, 
Chase, Oakland Woods 1984 BEAUVILLE· Van, 8 8 FAMILY Garage Sale: 

passenger. Loaded. $11 ,900. 9-5pm, Thurs. & Fn. Electric 
664-8196.IIILX-20-2 washer, gas dryer, king Sub., Clarkston.IIICX42-1 D toys, baby items, maternity 

clothes, furniture, much 
GARAGE SALE, May 29 more. 8145 Ashare. Mile 
and 30, 5985 Sunnydale, south of 1-15, off Dixie to 

spread & drapes, VVebber 
FOR SALE: 1975 Ford grill, etc. 3208 Cedar Key 
pickup, F-'100, $350. Dr., Keatington.IIILX21-1 
628-7185.1IILX20-2 BIG BARN SALE: Antiques, 

corner . of Paramus, Pine Ridge to Ashare. 
Clarkston. 9-4 !IILX21-1 M 

FOR SALE: 1982 Jeep furniture, farm tools, much 
Scrambler. Soft top, 4 household. Teinken, "hmile 
cylinder, 4-speed. Low west of Adams, "Rochester. 
miles. Excellent, condition. May 30, 31 ,-June 1st. 9-6pm. 

pm.IIICX42-1p 2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 

$4700.7S2-7596.lhLX2D-2* 1IILX21-1· 

GARAGE SALE: Unfinished 3801 Waldon Rd., west off 
porch swing, wind chimes, Baldwin. Thursday May 30, 
clothes, toys, books Friday May31,9-4. lIILX-21-1 
(romances), misc. 76 Ford 2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 

FORSALE:1981GMCY2ton BIG GARAGE SALE: 
short box pick-up. 6 cylin- Orion Senior Citizen's 
der, 3 speed plus over~rive Center, 571 S. La~eer, Lake 
on the floor. Low miles. O' M 30 1 J 1 
Good condition. $4000. or rlon, ay , , une , 

Elite, $200. 1982 CM450l: May 30 _ June 1, Thrusday, 
Honda, 800 miles, $950. Fri- Friday,9-6,Saturday9-1.200 
day, May 31-Saturday, June Menasha off Oneida at In-
1,9 am-7pm. 5980 Seymour d' d b I 

best offer. 391-3404 after 9-4pm.II!LX21-1 
4:00. II I LX-20-2 BIG GARAGE SALE: 

Lake Rd., Oxford, west of lanwoo Rd. Ba y c othes, 
Baldwin.!IILX-21-1 toys, crib, lawn mower, golf 

clubs, sofa, furniture, 
camping eqUipment, lots 
more. !!ILX-21-1 

55-MOBILE HOMES 
10x36' MOBILE HOM!; J)lus 
cabana and carport. $6800. 
Bradenton.!.. FI. area. 
394-0575. !IIvX41-2C 

Mobile Homes 
forsale 

REALTY WORLD 
R.L. DAVISSON 

628.;9779 
LX-19-13c 

FOR SALE: 1984, Mo
bile Home. 2 bedrooms, 
shed deck, economical to 
heat: Most furniture. 
$10,600.628-0406.IIILX-20-2 

Mobile Home 
Lots for Sale 

From $13,950. 
5'.' well & septic included 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

'Paved street!}l gas, terms, 
% mi. South OTT f-69 & Elba 
Rd., between Davison and 
Lapeer .. 

SNOWDEN REAL TV CO. 
664-1041 659-4584 

LX-20-13c 
MOBILE QOTTAGE: 12~50 
home on 75x100 lot With 
lake acce$sto Barnes Lake. 
Gas heat, ag'Pliances in
cliJded. $12, 00. J.t. Gar
dner & Assoc. Metamora 
(313)67~22&1; IIILX-21:-1c 
MOEJILEH()MESkirtlng for 
a 14)(70',browh,ivinyl; new, 
$3W.628-23a8.11IlX21·2 , 

Camping supplies, tires, 
misc. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 9-? 5417 Oak
wood.II!l..X-21-1 
FURNITURE SALE: Bed
room set, beds, sofa, tables 
& misc. items. 21 Miller Rd., 
Clarkston. Friday, May 31st, 
10-3pm.IIICX42-1 P 

GARAGE SALE: May 30 & 
31, Thursday & Friday, 
9am-3pm. Church of the 
Resurrection, . 6490 
Clarkston Rd., Clarkston. 
HICX-42-1p 
GARAGE SALE: 158 W. 
Drahner, May 31st to June 
2nd. 11-7pm. Air condi
tioner, electric dryer and 
misc. household items. 
IIILX21-1 
GARAGE SALE: Luggage, 
records, vacuum, etc. This 
Thursday, Fri. & Sat. 9 till? 
205 Spezia, Oxford. 
III LX21-1 

GARAGE SALE: 61 West 
Burdick, Oxford. May 
30-31st. 10-4pm. Womens 
clothing; good young mens 
clothing, GE stove w/self 
c'leaning oven. Cabinet 
stereo combination. Lots of 
misc. !!!LX21-1 

GARAGE SALE: Quality 
GARAGE SALE: May 30, and quantity. Maple dining 
31 st. 9-5pm. Autumn red set With hutch, fireplace in
electric refrigerator & sert, pi,ne TV stand, console 
stove, 4 arm chairs, 2 blonde stereo, lamps, much more. 
end tables, ste.el desk, May 31 & June 1st. 1D-5pm. 
some tools & linens. Much 200 Edith, Davis Lake Sub., 
more. 863 Walnut, Lake off Seymour Lake Rd., 1 
Orion, Pine Tree & milewestofM-24 in Oxford, 
Clarkston Rd. area. Elkhorn IIILX21-1 
Lake. !l!LX21-1: GARAGE SALE: Clothes, 
GARAGE. SALE: Baby tires, truck camper. sofa 
Ite!'ls: Crib & mattres~,. and chair, lamps and misc . 
sWing, playpen, to¥,~, items. May 30-June 2nd. 
clothes, et,c. Mater~lty 9-5pm. 3210 Jutiah Rd., in 
clothes, refrJgera~or, misc. Gingel\ville. !IILX21-1 
6931 Hubbara Circle, off 
Hubbard Rd. June 1 & 2. GARAGE. SALE, Multi-
9-4pm.mCX42-1P family. Children's and ad-

ults clothes. Coats, old 
GARAGE S~LE: May 30, 31, phon09raph, boat, motor 
9-5: 120 Ed .. th Dr., qx~ord. and trailer, 1952 Ford trUCk, 
Sears radial saw, J~lner hOusehold misc., garage 
planner! .cement mixer, misc. Atari 400 computer, 
baby chlldrens and a~ult like new. Car stereo. We 
cl,othing, plus misc. have something you rleed. 
IIILX-21-1 ThiJrs;, Fri., Sat. 601 Sebek. 
GAAAGE SALE: 3 family, offW. Drahner, across from 
Friday, sa. turda,Y, Ma.y 31st, Clear, Lake . School. 
June 1. 8:30-4. 1863 N. Bald- m1-X21-1 
win. 1 mHesootl:l of Oak- ,"!:G~A;;:R~A:-':G~E=--=S":'A-="L=E-: 'A~h~·tt:7le~·-:-b'::'it 
wood. Gi"i.\I, gas~ange, fa,n. of e'lerythinQ. S8t~rday 
set of dlshes;lild-a-bed, thru Monday. 215 Menasha, 
tent,mucti mdre.IIILX,,21-1 * Lake Orion. 8-6pm, IIfLX21-1 

GARAG E SALE: May 30 & 
31, 9-4. Childrens clothes, 
toys, misc. household 
items. 2736 Aldrin Dr., Lake 
Orion. !!ILX-21-1 
GIANT GARAGE SALE: 
Furniture (wicker), clothing 
and much misc. 333 ~. 
Newman Rd., off Indi
anwood. Thursday and Fri
day, May 30 and 31,9 until 
6pm. !IIRX-21-1 
'KEATINGTON GARAGE 
SALE: Dirt bike, pin9 pong 
table, two air conditioners, 
clothes, misc. 2815 and 2855 
Wareing. May 30, 31, June 1. 
I!!RX-21-1 
KEATINGTON GARAGE 
SALt;: 2386 Eaton Gate Rd, 
(off N. Baldwin), May 30 & 
31.9 until 6. Gas dryer, TV, 
golf bag, linens, crafts, 
good clothing.IIIRX-21-1 

. We're Moving 
AFTER 26 YEARS 

Selling many exciting items 
to fill your life with hap-
pinessl Refrigerator, 
mower, sweepers & 
spreaders, chairs, double 
bed w/night stand" twin 
beds w/chest, dehumidifier 
& liumidifier, air condi
tioner, fencing foils & W.W. 
II knife, cook top, baby 
buggy, bed & playpen,. TV, 
plus more. . 

Sat. June 1 
9 .. 5 

5898 HUMMINGBIRD LN. 
CLARKSTON 

7.-REAL ESTATE 
BALD MTN. AREA: An 
excellent home in a very 
nice neighborhood. Coun
try settll'lg, 3 bedroom 
ranch style nome with fam
ily' room, dining ,room, oak 
kitchen' cabinets, finished 
pub style basement with 
firer.lace, and nat'\. gas 
hea . Located on a nicely 
landcaped lot. $67,000. J.l... 
Gardner & Assoc., Meta
mora (313)678-2284. 
IIILX-21-1c 
BY OWNER: NICE 2 bed
room aluminum sided 2 
story. Country kitchen and 
bath, wood burner in base
ment, deep 2% car garage 
with wood heat and dog run 
on deep lot. On East Street 
in Village of Oxford. 
628-4216.IIILX20-2 

g 
2% ACRES SCENIC build
ing site, pines and 
hardwoods. Area of fine 
homes. Low down payment. 
No payment until you build. 
$26,900. Call 693-2102 for de
tails. III RX-20-2 
10 ACRES, $1,000,. down. 
Secluded square parcel in 
Dryden area, all tillable, 
good building site. $18,900 
EZ terms. Call Bruce, J.L. 
Gardner & Assoc., Meta
mora (313)678-2284. 
IIILX-21-1c 

DRYDEN COUNTRY 
RANCH: A quaint country 
home with 2 bedrooms and 
a den, country kitchen/ 
dining area, enclosed 
porch, full basement and an 
attached garage. Lovely 
one acre setting, .also in
cludes a 12x60 mobile home 
that's in good condition. 
$45,000. ~Iand contract 
terms. J.L. Gardner & 
Assoc., Metamora 
(313)678-2284.IIILX-21-1c 
FOR SALE by owner: 
Clarkston 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on large wooded lot. . 
Central air, finished base
ment, newly remodeled 
kitchen. Blrdland SUb. 
625-8342. !IICX39-4P 
HADLEY FIVE: 5 acres in 
Hadley Twp. on a quiet 
country roaa. Rolling land 
in an excellent area. 25 
minutes from Orion Plant 
near ,M-24. $11,900. land 
contract terms. J.L. Gar
dner & Assoc. Metamora 
(313)678-2284.IIILX-21-1C 
SALTBOX FARMHOUSE: A 
cute country farmhouse 
with 4 bedrooms, living and 
dining rooms, hardwood 
floors, nice kitchen, utility 
room, full basement, and an 
old fashioned porch. On 7.5 
acres with barn (with stalls) 
and a pond. Lapeer area, 
$49,900. easy land contact 
terms. J.L. Gardner & 
Assoc.. Metamora 
(313)678-2284.IIILX-21-1c 
SHARP COLONIAL on a 
cul-de-sac. Paneled family 
room, country kitchen door 
wall to deck and private 
treed yard. 3 bedrooms. A 

30 ACRE APPLE orchard real doll house. $89,900. 
With, spring fed pond. Lap- Centur6. 21, p"iety Hill. 
eer area. New pole barn. 2 10 II!LX2 
Owner leaving state. 64 -8. 1-1 
664-7288.IIILX-20~2· WOODED BUILDING Site. 
3% ACRES $5000. East of Approx. 5 acres, close to 
Lapeer. 215x725' with scat- village of Clarkston; priced 
tered trees. Perked & sur- to sell with excellent land 
veyed. Land,contractterms. vcontracttert:ns, V",;1155-F.; 
J l Gardner & Assoc . acant lake frontage, 
Metamora (313)678-2284' . almost200ft.01lakefronton 
IIILX 21 1c . Upper Bushman Lake. 

. - - EXcellent bUilding site with 
. 3Y2 ACRES near Hadley. No great view anC! trees, f 

money down. 600' frontage. V-1188~B.; 5 Water·front· 
Perked. Country setting. parcels, 2.5to 7 aCre bulld
Call ,9-3pm, 693-8130. 109 sitell with 'water front-
1IILX21-2 age. ·Pticed,'tlght. wit ... LlC 
5 ACRES NEAR Metamora. terms, V-1075~G.; :~'Sk for 
Perked.' Nb mOney doWn. Chuc~.L_MaXBr.ool:.k, Inc. 
Hl,irry, call 9-3pm, 693-8130. 825:'93uu 'or' . 394-0223. 
1IILX20-2 . IIICX41-2C . 
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AE' ., . ·····~d DIRECT,CARE:NEED to 

:Tr.IIVAlrAA ';~~~~~~Jrk~:;S:rig~,d~31: ·~r~~$t:nE~]&'oLOI·C:d'~~'~2·~~::,~~~a~~'lwJt~'l~~W~t~ wfcr~~~~Wfu~~~~l~g~3~~ei~ 
" tloll •. AI! c'yQt~m.~,8rri~nit!es •. '·ences.,.~~1.Jl. · •. X-'41 .. 9~~~!t~rttNR~~;!U:r:;~rn~ g~.·rt.·J.,lin.·e".;t.I. e.x., , .. b. '.'b'.'''o .. 'urs • 

....... ,'Joi~,.. ,4 be~r()om~",.3~!ltlls.~J'r~- WANT,ED TO: ·auy VHS dlariWood'Golf&;Cr. ClUb In $3.75tostart,muste't8and 
1313\..I~2·.a11]8 p41.ax50cesl,J~,,~'!Clti~!l.SI"'~ dlkt?~~St' came~a. 8~5-.4127 after 6pm. La.ke.,. O,,'rion.IJ.J.LX2,: '. J;'~. havtt:GED or~hibtt_sJ~.hool 

"R~~ffic~~~iLffir. 2, • owe, eve·wa ~u IIIOY '''22p .. diplo.ma. Call.628-0055 b. C .Do"blij,lqt.220.,$c:lQare~ft2·A~ - WANTED: NANNY TYPE or tween 10 and·2, Mond@y 
car:g .. rage. $139.900. Call J. a~~HEI.P' ".' .' W .. ' ... ' •. 'uwrft .... " ..... very responslb.l~babysltter throu.19h Frlday.- . EOE. 
Gib,Llorllil,;en:.e569:]IRX2()-~ ..,. . ......... wltb .. lots, of ,rEtfereJ:lces, IIIRX .. 20-2 .' 

.. " , gl$B$e.2O,montholdtw!n eXCELLENT INCOME For ., 
7~_ APPLICATIONS -a

f
' re' now w.oe'Yes.k·efnodrS,bwaCrl!tt·e~.§it.r~r.~. part time home. assembly . 

", ," ~cing' 'accep'~ed or Plitt work For Info carl 
... ~.,', "!., ~", 'time '. metheal, tran-2926 Me,doWbMrolok480C3t5'; 312 .. 741-8400 ext: 886 

FREE FIREWOOD. You cut ,scriptionlsts at The OXford Lake 0Ilon. . . IIIRX-2H* . 
~~~~~~nn~riOn lcar(y.332'-Sna·IULX20-2f ,Instltute, 825 W.Drahner. IIILX21-2· , , ,'. . . ' . 

.... '"U , .. ,r_ '( . FREE: Latge dog'house. 'O~ford. ~.I'-I.LX21-1C WE ARE'LOOKING for a, t.' EXPERIENCED treetri-
,-586Q.fter8prn. Anytlme BA~YSlTTER N~EDED. sponsi.bleba. bY. I s.I .. ttertota.'.ke mmer, or.' sp~yer.~. 
weekends.IULX»2f .. 'Sashabaw M. eadows, p.att care Of our ,61f2 year . old. Call Wesley ee, " 

, " t' ' 20 h . ' k daughter In the summer .:;1I;,;1LX20-3;:;;;.;:::" ":;.",....,,.,:---:--:---:--
FREE:.QUEEN';SIZE extra ~ U1'b~~/:r wtte: monlhs.ln our home· on GRADE MAN and pipe layer 
firmmatt"8ss: 391-21;101' .' ,.' . .. c . ,SpeziaDrive. Call after, for basements and house 
days; 1II1..X21-1f 'BABYSTITERneeded for5pm. 828-4599.1IIl.)(2()..:2 leads.. Excavating. Con-

. j' .' summer months only. in our, t t C II 82&-0100 
FREE WASHING Mach ne. lakefront home. Chlldren's .:III 'lftti1~~if a . ' .. 
Needs work. 797-4804 after 'ages are 10 8 and 8. Must be 'm 
3pm.III~~1f re8:ponsibie, good WAITRESSES: . ~ountry . fir .~ 
FREE to good home. 11/2 swimmer. have own trans- Kettle noW'ilCcep ng ap- C,....OKS. Ko' ·u·ntry. Kettle .'2' 
year old male German port,a.i9_n and references. pllcatlonsforfulltlmewalt- v 

. Shepherd &. Huskie dog. 893-0268.1IILX21-2* resses. ,Well established now accepting applications 
.... ' .. nl... 391-G317.1IILX21-2f ' CHILD CARE WORKER: and pleasant working co"", forfulltimecfaysnlft. Must 

~~~~~~~~:.-.._ FREE ROCKS for rock Bar- mature reliable person with dltions. APPlr. tn person. a~::r:r=~expeparyle~~-a 
TR EVE dens & etc. 828 .. 4 58. references required. Must Monday thru . riday. Wpm. I I dl ILL 3 ,bed- 255 E Second St down- fi eas.ant w. or . ng con -

,.:III IIILX-Nb2* . love chil. dren a. nd be willing .. .' .. , . I rooms. bath. living room. .~ ~""' blli town Rocheater;.IIlLX20-2c iona. Apply n person at 
kitchen With. dining. area. lAKEFRONT: Hadleyl FREE TO good home. 1 year ~.;~:;:g\I:~9:::~ru F~l: BABYSITTER NEEDEDfor8 255. E~ Second St., down-
15x19family room w.thflr. Metamora. Solor green- ,old mlxecfCocker. 333--7157. day 7'3~1'45pm Call year' old girl, my home,· town R9chester.lIIlX2O:-

2c 

. Clace, declt&. storage shed. house, 2 baths. 2 firepla'Ces, ask for Julie.IIIl.)(2()..:2f 828~4846 foi-Interview. afternoon shift Own trans.. OFFICE GIRL. After school 
ot 6Ox120. M-24. Clarkston assumable mortgage, MOVING TO anartment: 1IIL.X2Ch~ portation. 391 .. 4543 •. and summer help. 893-4777. 
~"fffc~~, 111/ .. % 4240 Hadley Rd. Free, small b k. Cock- -=C""'R-:-::U-:-:IS:-::E~S:":'H~I=P~JO=BS~I~G=-r-ea~t 1IIRX20-2 IIILX .. 20-2c .~ 

797~.IIILX-19-4 a-poo.spayedJ,.3years.Also Income potential. All occu- MATURE' WOMAN to " . 
LAKE ORI9.N COLONIA. L: SI; h d & '"' iii i ed HIGHSCHOOL BOY . Center hall c. olonial 8. ,tyfe 4 2 BEDROOM COTTAGE on ep er 0 e m x • patlons. For information. babysit, occasional over with own transportation. 
bedroom'. 'home, Tiffany 5963 Anglers Dr., just off sf~' 4 years. 828 .. 5820. call (312)742..a620, ext 213. night.391-1370.1IIl.)(2()..:2 Must be mechanically in-

leaded "". I·.nd·ows.'., ..... 'ev.en Oakwood & Connell Rds.." 2f. ' IfICX39-4P cllned, sh01c courses pref-
l'!. . ., DaviSon Lake. $14,000 or --------- bl t' ddj b ft lar.o8 rootns, oak floors. best offer. (517)379-4753. aA.. .... ~' MENTAL HEALTH erra e, 0 00. 0 sa er 

liVing & dining rooms. 1IILX21 .. 2 GU"" .. ,....... DEMONSTRATE Two full time staff needed school and summer for 
basement-;.,.Iarge,cor'l!"'lot. TOYS & GIFTS In group tJome 'for high plumbing & heating busi-
trees. big porch.~$a,9CJOi'· G~DWIN COUNTY: FREE PICK-UP of your un- Toy Chest offers: functioning adults. Day & ne88.~777.IIILX2D-tf 
Larid"Contract aviUlable. Excellent Income op~or- wanted TV·s. Working or 25%profitat$30001 afternoon shifts available. HORSE OPERATION needs 
J.L~ G'ar"dn«jr ;&:~Assoc.. tunlty .. Established Pet not628-5682111LX-2-tf $51plushostesspremiuml Experienced perferred. full time barn help. Must 
Metani:ora, •. ~(313)8.78-~284. Grooming/Boarding/Pet . NEED RE.NTAL'. Prefer World's best guarantee $4.50 per hour. Call 828-5772 have ·reliable transport-
IllLY-21 .. 1c '.' .R.ANC.HER .• ·· Supply business. 200' prime Freetr8:S&mOrel before 3:00. ation; be dependable. 
1:11:"' hig""way frontage and room Clarkston.' Good refer- Me & LX.;.1"'''' 828-2298.111' YN\ '1c 
1200SClj'doot ranch 'style .. . . . . ences.825-3691.IIICX42-2c nager emoopenings ~ ~ 
hom' e. bedrooms •. Iarge to expand. Nice home with ~N""'E~E=-:DP"-::E:"!:R""S--O""'N:-t:---'-:-f-grooming room plus 1 800 0 care or INFANTRY-Armor Artillery. 
kitchen and dining area. boarding kennel. Active NEED TO RENT: 2 bedroom - elderly couple Soine Will train Good pay and 
living room •. partial base.. client flra. $57,000 cash. or house In Lake Orion by 922-8957 cooking,' cleaning. chauf- benefits. Enlist In us Army. 4)) 
menf;sewing room, a truly $63.000 withSSO,OOO down June15th.Reasonablerent feuring with furnished car. Age.s 17-34; 623-7287. 
affordable home on ten ac- on UC. Will consider ve- 693-1487.1IILX21-2 Ask for Dr. Bernard. IIILX18-4 ' 
res oHand with a barn. 40 hicleaspartdownpayment. TOP DOLLAR PAID for CX-42-2p 825-1652.IIICX42-1C LAW ENFORCEMENT'. Will 
mplinUtteaofrolmtsshe7"90ewOorJioLn Call evenings. older cars and trucks. Jerry ORION KIDS: Part time train. Go. odnay and ben-

an. n y . • . .. {517l43.5-4376.lIICX42 .. 2P Rice Auto Sales. LapeerRdJ j b $25 50 k .. 
Gardner & Assoc .• Meta- Dryden Rds. Metamora. Demonstrate lt~sta:3Opm. Must bewf2~16 1~~$ E~~~J4~n 'ts~3~i~I: 
m~~21-1C (313)678-2284. LAPEER COUNTY 878-2588I11LX-32-TF T~'S & Gifts years old. Honest. good IIILX18-4 

4O,ACR~S WANTED: Broken con- To Chest offers: talker. hard worker .. ':-;L~IN;;:'G~U~IS~T=S=-.""""W=If-:-I""""tr-a-:-in-. 
HORSES ftr~2 Call 628-6708. 25 profit at $30001 ~f~~~f-~* Mr. Evans. Good pay and benefits. En .. 

Lakefront Two story wing colonial just $51 plushostesspremluml PRESS OPERATORS: list in US Armt· Ages 17~34. 
Exquisite home on Indi- like "Southfork in Texas". WANTED T.O RENT:~-~ WO/~~:~r::IU:~~~f~e Stamping & assembly plant. 623-.7287. III LX 8-4 . ('1' 
anwlkood

t 
Lake. All newt SituatedinElbaTwp.4bed- ~~'!!'~~~nrs~~~e.·f:,u:%on~h Manager&Demoopenings Auto and single head pro- MATURE BABYSITTER 

wa. -au rec room. grea rooms. 3 ~ths. 3 fireplaces, f 1-800-922-8957 ductlon. Clean, safe work- Needed in my home. North 
landscaping. fieldstone sunken 35x28' family room g~~:li.lnaQ4f-2lUgUst. LX-21-2. jrig conditions. Complete Eston area. 2 to 3 days per 
~:J!:r sTJfng.r~~g~r ~f:: ~~~,~~~~I~guf:~~~:ccr~~ EXPERIENCED GIRL for benefit package. Ideal for ~~r~~' c~[3r':n. :e~-:;n: 
$129.500. Can Ken 693-1485 homestead you view WANTED full time iob in private women. Apply at Metalform 12. Call 394-1140. IULX-21 .. 2 
Broker. fenced paddocks sur- t bl f il d . . Ind.. 10375 Dixie Hwy .• 

LX .. 21-1c rounding home with USED GUNS :haowe poorft::s~r~u~r::~s~ Davisburg. or call 825-5800. PLUMBER. experienced. 
-:-:M:-::E:::T:-::'A-:-M:-::O:-:R=-:A:---:A:-::R:-:'E:::A~A~C~- fen.ced pastures &. n.ond. C· f I I h IIILX21 .. 1 New work. With or without La 100: 1001 d "di R dl f dT armg or an ma s. ar- PROFESSIONAL SEC- license. Call between 8 
REAGE coner ten acre par,. rge. x n oo~ n ng egar ess 0 con I Ion. ness. carrla:ges. Apartment RETARY Wanted full 0'fflart Cm-10;30pm. 628-0757. 
cel fronting on the Flint arena WIth accommldating. Top cash dollars. We buy- available. Other help em- IILX17 tf 
River. Good building site. stalls for 16 horses .for the sell-trade. Guns Galore. Cloyed. Must be able to time. Professional 0 Ice -=""~':"::-=-,.",..."...,,~.....,...--
perked and surveyed Red- . professionals. Deckmgsur- Stt,nton629-5325 ravel. DrivlnQ. experinece skills required. Experl- PLUMBING & Heating ser-
uced to $10,500. terms. J.L. ro!,nds m~ster bedroom ~. CX18-tfc not essential. sena resume enced In builders office vice man. Some new work. 
Gardner & Assoc .• Meta- s~lIte &.famJly room to. over WANT TO B. UY JUNK or of horse related e~erj- preferred. not necessary. Call 828-0757 between 

(313)878 2284 
SIzed JR .. ground private ence. etc to Box M Ox- Call 625 .. 9311 or 825-9134. 8pm-10:3Opm.IIILX17-tf 

mora -. ' wrecked cars and pick-ups. IIICX-42' IIlLX-21-1c pool for entertaining your 1969 and newer. Percy's ford Leader P. O. Box 108 • .;,..,.:::.:..:....;:.:",-2;:.;C_..".,...~..;----,_ SUPPLY: Will train. Good 
. . guests. 1st time offered. Auto Service. 3736 S. Lap- Oxford.MI48051.IIILX-20-2 RN" LPN. off shift sub- pay and benefits. Enlist in 

With so many extras. Prices eer. Metamora. 678-2310 stance abuse facility. US Army. Ages 17-34. 
HIGH ON THE Hili: This 3 affordable. Contact Jim IIILX .. 1s"tf Week-end covera%e in- 823-7287.IIILX11H 
bedroom hOjo.21kbaths. 1st Allen. Earl Keim Realty. 'Landscape I d d C t t B /M floor laundry. family room Allstate South. Inc. CLUNKERS. JUNKERS. old cue. on ac ar as.. TELECOMMUNICATIONS: 
leading to patiO with in- (313)695-1750. Evenings wrecks. Hauled free of & gle. 338-0581 or 634-014. will train. Good pay and 
ground granite pool. all sit- (313)694-3141. charge. 628-8745. IIILX-52-tf S h 0Po Wo rk mCX42-2C benefits. Enlist In US Army. 
ting on large lot $119.900. LX-19-3 HIGHEST$$PAID for clean SATURDAY HELP-wanted: Ages 17-34. 623-7287. 
R-'f151-C ""L--E""'IS=-U~R-:::E:--""'L""'A""K:":E~~C=-o-n-- older pick-up trucks and BeSom one Special Washing trucks. Ryder IIILX18-4 

dominium Camp Ground. cars. 1973 thru 1978 pre- GootJ opportunity Truck Rental, 375 Glaspie. ,.,W..,..A""'N.,.,T""E""O,-:-C.,..L-E"""A .... N-I-N-G-Ia-d-y. 
PRESTIGIOUS Transfers Durand Mi. Large lot. ferred. Jerry Rice Auto forwomen Oxford.828-7850.1IILX21-1* 4-5 hours a day. Good pay. 
area: Tudor style. colonial swimming. fishing. boating. Sales. Lapeer and Dryden SENIOR CITIZEN Program Apply in peron Arrowhead 
~: ~~~1rgg:"Je~~:r~~~ tennis. stiuffle board. sandy Roads. Metamora, 678-2588 fLocdatRionshln teWaterfdOArdb' Ox- Clob$>I.r~lnaftor. re&spon- Golf Club. 2791 Lapeer Rd. 
In family room. Partially beach. 24 hour security. IIILX-33-tf or • oc es ran u urn s Iltles or center pro- 1II~-19-4c 
finished lower level. cen .. Great family camping. MOTHER OF one needs Hillsformachineoperators gram operations in the "'W":'"A";N""T""E""D""":-'L-o-v""'in-g-w-o-m-a-n-t-o 

tralal
'r.$142.950.R-11""'.D Priced to sell. 673 .. 2709. apartment or room to' rent and assemblers. Experi- Holly area. experience In f 9 Id 

uu- IIICX39-10P ence ~referred. lon9 term Public Relations helpful. care or my month 0 • 
immediately. Call.between Starts J Iy 1 1985 S I preferably my Oxford 

CLARKSTON'S DEER Lake ORION 2 ACRE parcel for' noon and 3. and s ort term pos tlons u,. a ary. home. second shift. Mon-
Farms. Colonial, 4 bed- sale. 852-1204 or 852-0127. 394-0418.1I1CX41-~C ;~~~~~I:'I ~~e~~~:~u:~~ f~i~g~~. ~~n11;:;~~~e ~~ day through Friday. Good 
rooms. 21111 baths. formal IIIRX .. 21-2 WANTED: Home with barn really wantto work. June 14 to: 111 College St .• PearYe·n8c2e8-sn433ee5de1d~.811PRmX20-' Re2-
dining. fireplace. large lot STARTER HOME I t I H II MI 48442 Att 0 f4 II R 11M-1) on $ mos and acreage to rent. ease 0 y.. . n: an 

- an acre. Gas heat.lak~ or to bu9. Call 623-.1193 or Call Rols.IIICX42-2c WANTED: Person to cut 
DISCOVER. WOODSTONE privlleges,$39.900. Assum .. 825-0071.lIICX41-2C 338 0402 SEWING MACHINE Oper- limbs off trees for the wood. 
Townhouse Community. A able mortgage.11Y4 % Call WANTED TO rent: Farm -. ator. need experience on 828-1336.1IIl.)(2()..:2 
fine condominium comm- 752-9711.mLX20-2 house w/barnand property Supplemental home sewing machine. Will 
unity. eaCh unifhas 2-3 bed- THREE BEDROOM brick for horses. teaQh you to use our ma-
rooms, 2Yz batlls, central ranch. finished basement 651-o741.IIICX41-2C Staffi na, I nco chines. Phone 373-0314 be-
air, 2 car attached garage with wet-bar. in-ground WANTED:' Used mop.ed The Terre)rorary fore 4pm. or 667-2142 after 
and appliances for tile granite pool.$65.0G0. UC or S i it 628-2341 11Il.)(2()..:2 Help People , 5:30pm and Saturdays. Ask 
arnazlnglow base price' of frade for house with ac- p r. . . . l:J.<-21-1 forClara.IIILX21-1 . 
$89,900. Open. Saturday & reage. 873-0342 .. IIICX42-2C . WANT TO BUY: 42" mower """"''''''''''=''''--''''''''''';;=--. UMPIRES NEEDED for Ox-
Sundays. f~pm. Corner of deck·for an older Sears WANTED: Bar~erson. f d b b' 
Elizabeth lalte and Airport GOVERNMENT HOMES 12hp Suburban tractor. experienced only. Mature, or.' .... o.y ·s. 'aseball. Call 
Ftd. R-1032 .. W from $1 (U repair). Also, d. 6934M39.1IIRX20-2- honest and dependable. 828~15.65 or evenings. 

lin~uenttax.property .. CaU Friday & Saturda),f'!ights. 628-9108.IIILX19-4 

Max6roock 
Inc. " 

24 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX-42 .. 1c 

80!MJ87'"6000, ext. GA 5975 WANTED: USED Aluminum Sunday. day shift. 628-4143. HELP WANTED; Fun or part 
forl."'for~ation.IIICX3NIP canoe and light weight 2 or 1II~'-2 time. Must be 18 years old. 
LAKEFRO'NT OXFORD. 4 seater. paddle boat. WANTED: Dishwasher, ex- Will train the right person 
Beautiful setting· ori an· all 828-1782.1I1~2c ger. ien9~,d cooks and pan- for cashier and pizza 

'rt h" '" I k La' r hi" A I I . maker. Apply In person. spo .sc . amo .a. es~ ge WANTED: USED moped for try, e P'~Pr. yn person. 9-5pn'l, Mone:tay thru friday 
cot{'ler lot. nllinytr:ees.,fire- $250 ' or .. le,ss. Mon. tllru Ft., 9-5pm at In- at ,Garejl's Pfz. :za. La~eer 
place.;3 bedrooms. $79,900. 62506160.IIICX42-2cr . dlanwoodGo.lf&C,.Clubln Rd n th 'f W t 
628-1587I11LX-~2 . LakeOrion.IlILX21-2 IIILX1s-:r : 0 a on. 

Wanted 
*Rides 

*Nursing 
*Dietary 
* Laundry 
*HskDQ. 

Apply In p~r~n 

Lourdes Inc. 
2300 Watkins Lk. Rd. 

Pontlac9am-4pm 
MOn-Frl. 

CX-42-1c 



fi~llllllllt .+- .Jr' :~-~"" .• ;";':-~ :lii~li~ii! "NE ' ·D·~:.-,!:: ·ti8titute~;:';'HOiJ:SE~e.E.P;~R;' ~·?;~P:QK-3i~8.' :'0.',8.'\8. " ......... "'. '.' .' ~,r=t.· 
.' 't!i~' ·'f~,ti.f ull~~c~r7' .•. IN.G.if9~~Wo~ltil<!~~~IY:G.reat ' ';A , •. ' , . W ",,' , :lifl,mllrlSr',:: 

" .tlflave,,,1 mester"·reter,e!'1~es, .. <.p-~)l ·Ann vB'~II·,i.'al.,PgJ·.e.".··~ ... g~· :f:fcQ.lradr!l., .. ~, •. s'.'.·te.· .. ·o.· •. ·nQ:,:.r .•. D;.:'."a'y~s!i.e. lecJ~"I·ql.i~i)~*o:~lij~lp. 
hb. U, r .' ' .. "'.·I .. y'l .•. · '" ....... ,r,.«i.".A. °r .. e. ·.a\····62~9,Q9im~~g'~~:. ,. . . . '" .', . 

~3~.rn~~\~~ft~f3':r~g~:', ~~J'!'r~~~J~p;~r~~~ a25~2D01 :i~gr~~~'~~"~:~~~l~~~ 
6 . l'III.~2p·.·'· expel1\Jy; ·R()()~in.gl~drxwfl'~ . ," ., • QX7;48-TF 
NURSE'~AIDES 'AL:L Shifts· p~'"~I.ng.,car,pentry 'ana COMMERCIAL B 'Id'ng for 
available;:Pleasant working" phJml)ing.'. . etc. . v~rr. rent. downtown

ul O~fo;rd. 
con(li~Jons.· .Count~y Rea. son~.Ib.leL.Pb~ase cal,. 1100 sq. ft. first floor and 
se~!ng.·~pertel)ced9r will 62&-5~8·mRX1o-tf basemEuit,. . Call 
tram; ()altland Geriatric . TEI-EPHONE JACKS In- 62$-01qo.lIIl,.X6-tf 

~iEr~~mri~~f~~~!~~ Vllalge. 1~55 '!'I...Silver B!:,II stal.led.Mater:ial& la!l9
r1st 

. HAlL"-FOR ·RENT: WedrdC'x Orton Township. one$20 •• eachaddlttonal dings.;parties, and picnics. 
" 1\ -.l\1-2c . . $15; Professional. 693-2762. ~1557.IIII,.X9-:tf .... 
TEEN~GER TOMow lawns. IIRX-2O-1 . . . . d 

• Davisburg/C .. Iarkston 'area. HALL RENTAI-f.or. w.e -
6"1:~IJDI)ft itt 7 1IILX21 2 9' I:i .... -.- . dings, ban .. qUets.KofCHall, .'. __ ..,a~r pm.. - ~I~ 1400 Orion Ro.; Capacity 19Q5. .' 
WANTEB:. Lead vocalist.for . 400~ Air ·conditioned. For per· classroom • 

. p. rogressiveheav.y metal WILL swAP. well repair for furtberinformation contact Sandy.Cochran, 
bancl.Must have pro- anything that you may own " Ed-;KofYC.i.nski,rental man- Myomassologist 

Ai:i:A"£i~i'ith#~:;Uiip:JLcEXv fessional voice and stage that I can Lise. Fence post, ager •. 693-7122 or 693-9824., flexologist, RR,r_!OIll~:.I 
.niAilntl'llnAI1l!A man for presence. Declitation and riding. mOYIe.:", pian9.et~. IIrLX-17-TF . ,IIILX1~tf '~mCERTiNttUrPiiiti~i): 

an hour. transportati9t:1amust. Pros The Well Doctor. state 11- SPACE FOR RENT 300 ':C~L·A-=R:-:-::K~S-=T-=O:":'.N;-""'"-=S:':-U:-:-M':":M:-::E=-R." ( 
Fri., 9-6. only. CaUweekdays after censed.· ;'44-1800.' Call ft $150 'p' 'ermonth 693-1~' School. For renistration .. ser,tiQg' 

6pm. 628-2398. ask for Ken. 664-6079mLX~1a-;TF . . . .. . and informatfo.n calJ, , =====--=---- !11LX21-2 IIILX-1s;.tf, '623-0517.IIlCX~10c·. " 
BABYSITTER. 17 vears or 1""-1 'OST -,FOUND 
older;to;c.are for,mfant in . '.,'. ~., '. . , • INDOOR ~WIM:M,ssons- '.~.=.:::-;..;,..:;..:..-:.----... 
my . .h. oPle.·.M.' o. nday -friday. 9O-WORKW~ . v " " COUPLE with 2 children, Waterbables to' . adults. , MA¥SPECIAL$ . , 

g~=~W~I~2aftel' 6pm, , 2 HARO WORKING women ~~~~~~r:hit~~~I~~ftfeli ~:us~~:~s~:gr~~.:;e~;~':f! gr::k~~k~ Ra~~~~~_~~~~: " _:':~1~~~:1~~S.. ", .' 
CARPET,. INSTALLER would like.tocleanyour andM-24area.UlRX21~2 ment whtle·buildingnew IIICX~18P .,' $2offfiair~tJl~" ' 
needs helper full time; part home. Reasonable rates. FOUND: White poodle, house.549-0719.IIIC~1-2C SWIM LESSONS. witter- 'blbW/drywittt<·-
tirne. 62s.;asa5.Call Dave. Call anytime. 693-9015. . Waldon Rd, Clarkston. BAVARIA' 'LAKE Apart- babies to a.dufts· 8Wlm- FREE "co'n' "'Itloner 
IIICX41.,.2C 1IIlX2Q-2 . Phone394-0514.IIICX41-2P nastics. Dee. r Lake Racqu.et . . .. '. ' • ments. one and two bed- ,'r8g,,$12 ". 

:--- Car;B: ente' r !~~:nT~~~Si~9~:~~:' .. g>~~:pa1:~~~ av~~::~: ffil~~!1~~kston.e2~,.8686.\ ;,Jw¥-.F,'~I1a~ '}~:"1 
. Have your house cleaned at LOST: radio control sea- Monday-Friday. Call TENNISINSTRUCl'ION;lill do·wn~o-w·'n·lj''' .. elo.mn'·' 

Forrooma dltions.Workin reasonable rates. Experi- plane. area Southwest .of 625-8407.IIICX-41-2c ages .. Beginners to ad- , ,LGI .:". 

Lake Orion. Can be full enced and reliable. Call Seymour La. ke. Reward. CLEAN. MODERN fur- vanced. Deer L:akeRacque\, ~, : ,>6984335 ;.' , 
time. -or evenings and Linda693-0492I11LX-20-2 39«J661.IIICX41-2C nished one bedroom Club.625-63~.rnCX41'-4p', '. --,';:" ,. ~.1 ~ffi·)~-11 ... 5· 
weekends. GOING ON vacation and LOST: FEMALE English apartment. Heated, clean, VOICE, V!OLlN •. guit~r; ".:', '.' '!!~ ."" 

693-2596 need a house aitter? Springer Spaniel. Clear responsible person only. flute, clarinet, planO~1.n·:-, RE~nR~S Akin::. tARES"..at. ; 
LX-21-1 Michele. 627-2697. Lake Sub. Call 628-7627., Lake . Orion. 693-4732. structions at Clarks~Qn' ~"- '1_ ~ I, 1:,' " 

IICX41-2F 1IILX21-2 IIIRX-20-2-- conaervato~of MU$iSi'-,l reasfHil1l I"i1\ PJilCIJJ.~"",v,,r.y-
6"""'-3640 IIIC 23'" •. lp thlf)g~~ om ..cRu.ntr",to 

DONUT BAKER: Expe- LPNAVA,.fLABLEforprlvate COMMERICAL IN Lake "'"2MmICES' '. . t' ' ." Cro'ac8ks.".tpr!m"".··Abf,rQ:ril~.~pl2ip~aQ.· 
rienced.parttimemidntght dutynursing.Mature.expe- LOST Orion for rent. ,600 sq ft. T.., )ba--.;",,_ 
shift. Ap.J)ly at Clarkston rienced anCi excellent ra- '., $325. Call 693-4300. III LX 18-4 I '.. ". ~'Broadw~1 R~~.:p.rd~._ ~ow.n,:, 
Village Bake Shop, 10 S, ferences. Orion/Oxford Female Siamese Cat. FOR RENT: House north of . town Lal(eOrlqn?~7803. 
Main.ItICX-41-2c area.628-7720.I!!LX21-2 S dO kh'll d ATTENTION GRAD'U- IIIDY~21-2*'" ::"" .• ,., ,; ashabawan a I area. Oxford. 3 be rooms. gas ,~, . ' .. ," - , ,. Q' 

Ilia. SOMEONE WITH MOWER REWARD heat, Includes wastier, ATES: Yes, we have gradu- ATTENTIOMtJ,!ooCEL-
I .., Demonstrate, tlloICXm402_w2·clawn. 625-0196. 628-3877 dryer, stove and re- ation : announcements. EBRATINGat·~er:a,:coun-frigerator. 3 acres.' $550 Come in and view our new t . St '~"3'-m 

CX-41-2c monthly.628-7259.1IILX21-2 Graduation Stationery by RraY. .•. coormem;~e'~ .. ~·" °W'''ee~!~d~. 
To~s & G.·ft· sO' TERRIFIC MOTHER of C I C ft CI k t ..... - ,,_. 

, - . . tWl'ns, 20 months. would ar son ra. ar aon ofhiatoric,home:toUfjJ~ne1' 
TOY" HESTOFFERS' I05-FORRENT News, 5 S. Main d2,11 ""'=. B' d , 25M .~·rofit· 8t$3000I' , love to care for ~our infant, Street.IIICX12-tf an. ·am.,..,; .,; .arnyar·· 

7U 'n my home Write' SI'tter' VI LLAGE activity ioeb.! baaketry, $5tplu's. ostesspremiuml I .., lats + .. " ill . 
World's best guarantee 2926 Meadowbrook Crt.; OR' I ATTENTION art .Qoun ... , ,;p OWS,VIn-

Freetr~' s&morel Lake Orion, MI 48035. FOR RENT ' ease: MANOR GR,A'.O" "U··:.·:.'A·.· .. :T· ,ES tage clothing. dolls, special 
IIILX21 2- Modern office 'S~ace. 2 of- 'A": p' f.s.··... feature-T-eddyBearOisptay 

Manager& . emCfo-penlngs' '=-=~-=-==--====:-.--:-"'- fices with waitihQ ar,ea. and Friends. Farm house 
1-800-922-8957 WILL 00 GENERAL clean- Each office aJiproxlmately Come in and' see ou'r com- open . -", r . ~ .. ;~;.1.' for 

, LX-21-2* ing and weekly cleaning. 200 sq. ft. Both liave private ..,Anice place to live plete line of graduation in- week-eri~JI~Cf4~.;t¥;: 
.EXPERIENCED FLORAL Call693-4837.IIIRX20-2 & public enternces. Lo- IN OXFORD vitations, open house & FAYES. FABRJGSS~Patterrr'" 

deSigner. Send work expe- cated in Oxford on M-24. 2 Blocks off M-24 thank you cards, books, bonanza,"one-halof'off.a.1I. 1 

r' nce to POBox 402 $150. per month each or gifts. Lake Orion Review, 30 "'20% ff II 
Wleater.fo.r'.d . 4'8'095-0402: WORK bothfor$275.lnquireatthe V I & II . N. Broc1dway, Lake Orion. patternsinstoc.,.J. ,;0 a 

Differant Place Party StorE' ery c ean we mam- RX-45-tf mechandise", 693 .. 2555. 
IIILX-20-2 WANTED on M-24 J'u'st south of tained. Beautifully land- IIIRx-21-3 '.,~ .gfIlC·!; 

d scaped, with pond, tennis J)I '1 §" 
FOOD SERVICE ays, no Maintenance.Remodelingl DrahnerRd.IILX-2O-1 court & indMdual garden ATTENTIONBRIDE5 
week-ends. Porter, dish Repair, Exterior/lnterior. L FOR RENT S t 200 131!!, ~~ room,busin9,stockperson. No ,'Obtoo small' HAL : eas spaces, The new 1985 Carlson Craft ~ •• ~ 
P t b' for tell'able plus -dance area. Refresh- No Pets Wedding Books have. ar- ',. 'I'" 
p:~:,~~e&e~~fits. Call be- CURT S&COMPANY mentsand catering is avail- Immediate Occupancy rived.CtieckoufoneofourCOUPQN ". ',S ... C'AL: 
tween 2 and 4 pm. Week- 627-3946 able' for wedding on some floor plans books overnight or for tt'!e.,.391~7 .• ,;Irlt"f'!.\~ll\fnw.1Pd 
days. 456-2266.1I1CX42-TF RX30-TF receptions and all other 62&-2375 weekend. To reserv~';8,,"pr~p'a.!"~Q,}~..,~~,ii.'f !.!'\W~.' 

types of parties or gather- Ifnoanswerphone693-0610 book .' l:"~':& :~r~l. l~,.'p'ri' .~g.~~, 
FULL AND part time CALL 693-1342 for great in9s. Phone Oxford Am- 75PontiacSt. 0 'drtvew$ ·r!iU~lijt. .an", In-
experienced fast food summer care for your child encan Legion 628-9081. Mon.-Fri.9-6pm 625-337 . ,.:::' staliaticfn::r-pLr~':'~and, 

•

' wGoosrkl'tel'orsn al· nndpmo' natnl,aagceamreenat. in m~ home. Call after 5pm. Fri~ays, 5-
h
9pm

k
, servidng fish, \' LX-tf CI k' N" . gravelj'dozl.I:tg.1f1 1&-4C" 

IIIR 20-2* shrimp, c IC en an com- WANTED TO RENT 0 f d ar ston ~ws G d . , e'nd name, address. and ":.:,.~~~-...,.---::---:;;-;-;- b·lnatl·ondl·nners.Takeouts .: xor 55 M" CI' 'k' t' :GARDEN PLOWIN·.·· one:' , ~, t' ? N area, furnished apartment • am, ar s onCX_tf ' 391-... · "18'.111LX20-2 . phone humber to Grey- CAN'T GOon vaca Ion 0 are also available. III LX5-tf or upper income. Private . on 
hound Food Management one to feed pets? Animal LAKE ORION VILLAGE re- home preferred. Older HUNGRY BUILDER Wants 
Branch 32468, Plant 15, c/9 lover will come in, feed and . ". b w" New' work 

h 'l tal' I store space for lease, workin~ale. Call 542-4950 ATTENTION BRIDES your 10 . no. '. , Pontl'ac Motors DI'vl'sion, 1 take care w I e ~ou are ';.J I' re~al'rs LI' 
6 3 9042 WI' II remodel to suit. before .1IILX20-2 , The new 1985 Carlson Craft remo",e 109, ,-Pontl'ac P.laza, Pontiac, MI Hone. Call Pat, - . no 65 O~ JI'm 62&-3800 III LX-1 o-tf Wedding Books have ar- ,cenl~e·,'" w 

48053. Please no phone .. :;.IR.::..X.::;2,;:..0-...,:2_* _._____ IIO-BUSINESS rived. Ctieck out one.ofour 628-4529.IIILX-20-2 
calls .. Equal Opportunity - -=- OXFORD VILLAGE, 2 bed-
Emp,loyer.IIICX42-1p '~ room town house, $400 a OPPORTUNmES books overnight or for the 

EEDS month plus all ut'llities, weekend. To reserve a 
HOUSEMOTHER NEEDED: CARPENTER N book 
adult foster care hon'ie.12 WORK, garages, additions, 62&-3800.1IILX21-2 

. -:&residents need sQmeone attics, roofing, rec room, 
'.?who cares. 5alary and free kitchens;barn & decks. Bob 
.. room and board. Experi-. 669-3448I11LX-6-tf 

ence not necessary - will AUTO & DRIVER available 
train. Call Jerry Butler. for transportation, small 
391-0900, 8 am-4:30 deliveries, etc. 693-7966 or 
pm.IIICX42-3c leave message 693-8723. 
MAX BROOOK Realtors has IIILX-2o-2 
2 sales'llositions aVailable. =B:":;A:::R::::::T::E~N-=D:-:E-=R:-f:;-:o:":r-:p:-:a:-:rt~i':-es:-, 
Applicant-must be licensed graduations and weddings. 
With strong sales back- Purchase.get-up and clean 

. ground. BrOKer or. Degree up. '625-8937.IIICX41-2P 
~~~ons p'referreq. C8i~~fE! CHILD CARE in my Ii-. 
625-9300. III CX42-2c cenaed Oxford area home. 
MECI-tANIC: Will train. Experienced. 628-5829. 

.' Good pay and benefits. En- .:;1II~1J(2O-~·~2=:,:,· "':":':=:-:;::;;:;-::~ ct list ii1~US'Army. Ages 17-34. CHRISTIAN 'MOTHER with 
623-7287.IIILX1a.;4 8 years.of day care experi-

encewill care fo.r your child 
MOMS AND st~dents: the in·my home anytime. night 
Wendy's' al Walton and or .. ~.y '. or weekenos. 
Livernois. ia now hiring part 69a.-8~.1IILX21';2 
time day and evening lihlfts. 
Flexlble,sc,hedule.starting CH~ISTIAN LADY will 
pay $3.75 De.,1' ho~r. A. pply In take excellent care of your 
person 1344, Walton Blvd.. children In rny home;Meals 
Rochester;IIICX42-2c prepared •. transportatlon If 

. needed. &..ow rates. Call 
:a. NUR.SI;.S'AIQ~. 'f. ~(.ad~.ltfO- BS, .. "bllra. :693-4175. leave C. ster .carehome."Muathave' m~88!1ge.IIIRX2().:2. 

knOWlid .. a.e (if: Insulin Ihots. ,HOl:JSE"CbEANING:· good 
Excellent ha~r8. ,893-9540 I'efertrnce. 823·8261. 
IIJLX:;~"21110X41·2P 

ROOM FOR RENT on Big 
Lake. June, 1st. Respon
sible male onlv. References 
amust.625-33i7.IIICX41-2c 
THOMA5COMMUNITY 
HALL for rent for wedding 
receptions, 628-2687 or 
628-2189I11LX-22-tf 

OWN YOUR OWN jean
sportswear, .ladies apparel, 
children's, large size, com
bination store I accessories. 
Jordache, ChiC, Lee, Levi, 
Easy' Street, Izod, Esptit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Ser
gio Valente, Evan Picone, 
liz Claiborne, Members 
Only. Organically Grown, 

• Gasoline, Healthtex, over 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

55.Main,Clarkston . 
CX-tf 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTING 

FOR RENT: Professionally .1000 o~hers. $7.90~. to 
remodeled and landscapea~4,900 Inventory, tralO.IOg, An Ideal Career 
home. 80' on Walters Lake. 2 fixtures, gr~nd opening, .F,or, 
bedrooms; 1 bath, 1 car at- ~~cu <;'Yl:. open 15 days. Mr. People Of All Ages 
tached garage,. partly f ... r- (6129888-6555I11RX-21-1 * Call 
nished.References and .)1 . PONTI'AC 
security deposit. Pets OK. T-SHIRT BUSINESS. trans- B.U· S.IN".ESS 
$550/mo.plus utilitis. Call fer preas. T-shirt stoctt. ' 
394;.1299 . after '6:00pm. transfers. silkacreen I N.S'T·ITUT'. E 
IIICX-42:;2c . screens. ink. etc. $750. . 
01 SNE'tlEPCOT .. Escape 62&-., UlLX21-26 and enfoy a fJlntastlcweek uewDi~ O,gord Location 
at our .new deluxe condo. 1154n".;~~ ... ......- 628-4846 
'Awardwlnnin~golf course.l . . LX :tf 
beaC?"ss. poors. ugh~ea MED,ICAI.::J\SSISTIN(i-An ". ,,10" 
te. ".",a. and. ,m. UCh. m .. ore f~r excltlng·icare.er:for .pe.oPle NOTI.CE: The annual 
only $275 week. Sleeps SIX, of alt'agel.GaIlPontiac meetlngoftheSquare Lake 
82~.Ul~X.1ap Bual.nesslnatitl,rte.Oxford CemeterY ·ASaociatlon. Inc. 
HOUSE'TO"'SHARE; One . Br.anch1'oi',~more ·Inf·or- .. wJlJbtftl8,ld~ui'day.June 
adult. retir~ ~.w'el'~g; For . matlpn;~IIIlJ(28.:tf ':t~:to~\~gT~::C'ig~~i 
dij~~la~nd;nl·a&i~o~esa· PIANO; 'ORGAtJ:and.g~ltar . bull nesS. Lortie Roise, Sec. 
phone to BO .. )c. .' x or. le810n8. SpeCIal rates for T,.eu.IIIRX19-3 
MI. 4805:1.tIlLX-20-2 summer.391-1773.U1LX21-4 ' 

Ke~tiggton 
Home,O.wners 

Fo!" the best possible out
side' trim painting mill 
today. Many safisf.ied 
neigt'lbors. . Kozzres, 
62&-9325, .' 

LX-1~c 

LAWN CUTTING. Reason-' 
able rates. R$lia~.ie; 
627-61Q7.IIICX41-2C ". '" 
TRUCKING TOP SOil:. 
gravel and fill sand~ 
62&-4607.1lILX21·2- -

-j.; .. - • 

TYPEWR1TER REPAIRING 
& Cleaning. Wedding an
nouncementS af discount. . 
ForbesPrintir\g '& Office 
Supply· 21 . North Wash
ingto~'lnorth 0", 1i9ht).I..Qx
ford._9222·IIlL)(-.T.~· 

j 

Tim VancePal,nting 
Intf3rlor, exteriot;Free' 
'Estimates.10years . 

experience. aeter.ences. 

3S2~5g26 
. '.' '.CX .... tf 

WE~L DFULl':'I.NG~,2~,. "4". 
CalldFr41d YOI'IC.,wali and 

R~mP"C!)Rtractor. 878-2774 
IILX0.32-tf . 

. i·' 

. ~. 



'TROCKINt2' . 
sahd.~ grave~ t.OPSOii, 
fiJls~nd ano filldirt. 

Call '628-6691 
. LX-17-tf 

SHREDDED 
. BLACK DIRT 

topsoil, sand 
fill and gravel 

693..;8827 
. LX-17-tf 

SMALL ENGINE repair. 
Lawn mowers,tractors, 
rototiJler$. 625-6289. 
mCX4~~p 
STORMS 'AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Moi'lc;laythru Friday. Oxford 
VillaQe ·Hardware..!.. 51S. 
Wa$fiHlgton, uxford .. 
IItLX-28-tf 

THINK SUMMER 
Have more fun this s,ummer 
right at home with a new 
patiO; deck or a chiJdrens 
gym set. 

. CONTACT-

Stephenson 
Construction 

Carpenter 
Contracting 

693-0115 
RX-1D-tf 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates., Retired. 625-2196. 
IIICX4D-5P 

A&APoured 
Concrete' 

. BO'8!S 
HEATING' 

DAY/ JliIGHTSERVICE-' 
·Heating&,AirConditiohing 
" • . ~WarmAir . 

·HotWater &'Steam 
'Electric Heat,Pump 
'Newlflstallations 

Licensed & Insured 
. ,Radio Dispatcl:1ed 

WIlliamson & Lennox 
Dealer 

508 S. Broadway 
lake Orion 

693..;2885 
. LX-34-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fi~eplac~s & cl'!imney re
paIr. patio. & .drlveway es~ 
pecially ·..cement work. 25 
years. experience. 338-9614 
IIILX-14-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serv.ing Oxford 
and. Orion' areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and· odd jobs, 693-2801. 
IIILX-48-TF 

Ben Payne's 
Painting & 

Coritracti ng 

WE clean ¥our' vinyl or 
aluminum Sided home or 
prepare . your home" for 
painting with our power 
washing unit ... 

Removes dirt, unwanted 
residue & loose paint 

Most homes'can be pre~ 
pared in one day. For esti
mate and demonstration 
call ... 

781-4335 
(24 hr. answering service) 

LX-15-13c 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 

-rush. Dean PrinceI628-2652. 
IItLX-14-tf 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patio's, Basements CHRISTENSEN. Dispo~al: 

Room AdditioilS'l~tc. Weekly residential service. 
627-3209:or~2137 Reasonable. 628-6530. P.O. 

':~~"'''''.i,~. l' ~'''-'''''~~CX-40-13 Box,97, Oxford. Over 25 
:.:, ':' , .. , .. ,"- . years •. 1IILX21-tf 
: .. ~', .. ~,~.~ .. , .~., '~." .-~~r~~·! 

:::lj\~~R"'JbJI;1 NG CLARA'S' 
\ 'STAINWORK CATERING 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
> 'RESIDENTIAL Home made ltalian, Polish 

COMMERICAL & -german dishes. Affor-
QUALlTYWORK;fREE datile quality. Any occasion 

. ESTIMATE.,· 375 1 
LICENCED-INSURED . - 274 

. r96-38~9 COOMBS CARP~~~:~ 
LX_15-tfI;tOI.~t~r_~ furniture & wall 

~=""".....,,,...,,..,=.,.,,.....,,.;;.;,.;....;.~ cleaners, up to date equip
AVOID COSTLYChimneV'm~.:nt in service. 12 yrs. In 
fires. Call. 628-9169: Stove business. Call Coombs 

GREEN'S 
TREE SERVICE 

REMOVALS 
TRIMMING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

1-524-2209 
RX-13-10* 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repaIring and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and de
Iive.,yavallable. Economy 
Furniture Stripping,135 
South Broadway, Lake 
Orion,6~~120lliLX,:,17~TF 
HILLCRESTSTEAM Carpet 
a. nd . Uphol$t~ry C. leaning. 
Area rugs picked u~' and 
delivered. Free SOil re
tardant. 693~2828. 
IIILX~19-TF 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & medium hauling 
Free estimates 

625-1581 
CX-41-4p 

HORSE SHOEING, hot 
shoeing and trim. Mark WiI
liams.628-2168.IItLX2D-4 

HORSHOEING 
_.:TRIMMING 

Max. 48 hour service 

Hank Linale 
ORTONVILL~ 

627-6053 
CX-34-tf 

Hills 
Construction 

Concrete of all types 
flat work 

Footings, Block 
10yrs. experience 

Insured 

628 ... 0146 
LX-19-18c 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
painting and staining. 
Major/minor rep-air. Tex
ture ceilings. Call Bob 
Sweeney, 693-4199 IIILX3-tf 

J;BROS. 
LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

~. . LX-37-tf 
·=P.,..,IA,..".N"""O,...· =TU"""N"""':::;"IN";"G,. Bob~Buf-
too; . 'E!51-6565 .. 

cicensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
.693-0647 

lX-3Q-52c 

·M.D. Dempsey 
Construction 

Complete maintenance' & 
home' impr,overnent. We do 
additions,. garages, siding, 
roofing,complele kitchens 
& formica work - vanUies & 
tub kits Installed, window & 
door replac'ement, shel
ving, custom built decks .. 
No Job too small. Free esti
mates. Guaranteed quality. 

llcensed~lnsured 

628-7063 
. LX-6-tf 

MOORE'S 
DI&POSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
.Container 

Service-2,thru 8 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, 
Ortonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

Free Estimates 
8&31 Clarridge, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) . 
CX31-tf 

NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf 

Odd Job 
Truckina 
Spring Clean~ 

Hauling discarded items: 
wood, appliances, house
hold, garages, basements, 
etc . 

I nstruc.tio. n.piano;organ, 
violin, ,violaAllLX31$-tf 
P.J.LAWN SERVICE. Lawn' 
mowing &,fertilizing. Call 
628-735B.III!,.X 18.-4. . 
PLUMBING: Repair and 
new 'work, Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
_Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
II!LX-tf 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group,homeoffering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart.. Ideal for those 
needing help, nota nursing 
home. CaU for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674 ... 4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
STORMS AND Screens' re
paired in at 10 out at 5 Mon
day thru . Friday .. Oxford 
Village Hardware..!.. 51 S. 
Wastiington, uxford. 
LX28-tf 
TELEPHONE JACKS In
stalled. Material & labor 1st 
one $20., each additional 
$15; Professional. 693-2762. 
II RX-2D-4 . 
TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio ' 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
IIIlX-tf .. 
PERFORMANCE PAINT
ING. Reasonable, comm
ercial interior, exterior. 
Free estimates. Call Bob 
625-~78 or Paul 681-0763. 
IIICX-41-4c 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers 10caJl long 
distance, low rates, 
852H5118, 62~18, 693-2742 
III RX-1-tf 
AA TREE REMOVAL & 
st9rm damage. Discount 
prlces.693-2006.IIIRX2(J..2 

628-6530 
P. o. Box 97, Oxford 

Over 25 years 
LX-21-tf 

ADEPT TREE Service 
storm damage repair, tree 
removal & pn. unlng. Winter 
rates.338-7~.IIILX-17-4* 

ALL OCCASION catering 
by Maureen. Complete 

PAINTING & Wallpaperl.ng, party. flanning for. your 
interior & exterior. Wal specla ·event. Free con
washing and hOuse clean- sultation. Call 627-2104 
ing. Insuranc~ work •. Senior after.4pm.IIICX4D-1OC 

WALLPAPERING, 
,MURALS .~ 

Painting, colors mixe~ 
job, graphics, staining. 
hand graining.20yrs. expo 

Bob Jenseni us 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 
WAI,.LPAPERHANGING 
and. stripp'ing. Experi
enced. Call Karen 394.:.0009, 
Jan 394-D586I.I!CX37-13~\.. 
WE·CLEAN BASi:MENYS, 
garagesan~.haul away rub
bish. !)?~,'IUCX41-5P 
WILL DO CALLIGRAPHY 
for your special occasions. 
WeCldlng invitations, 
graduation announce-
mentti, '. personalized 
greetings. 628-6689, 
mLX20-2 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters,. 
papers,manuscripts, stat
IstIcal .tv .. 1 p .. ing, legal docu- . 
ments &.business typing. 

Dictation 
J & 0 COMPUPRINT 

391-2684 
853-6570 

LX-18-tf ,. 
PAINTING 

;. .. *~taining 
Residential & Commercial 
*Textureceilings & walls 

*Free Estimates 
Quality at reaspnable rates 

KOZZIES 
628-9325 

LX-17-5c ... 
PLUM. B. INGAND Heatli , 
Very reasonable ra . 
6am-10pm 625-0 . 9. 
IJICX-35,:8p 
POND DIGGING and bull
dozing. "634-7360 or 
634-3169· IItCX36-10c 
PROFESSIONAL ALTER
ATIONS. Have-·references. 
R~a!l'&'lab'le prices, 
62~. IIICX-41-3p 
QUALITY ROOFING. I;i,~ 
ta~. r90fs, repairs _ 
shlngres. Rea~onable rates 
and-lree estimates. Rick, 
693-1847. trJR)(20-tf Pipe' C. hirriney ". Sweep: 391-Q274.IIILX-4-TF IIILX-42-tf • . . ..:.,' ---.;,. ";':"--' ~~...;..;..--.,... 693~8056 fi~~f!'s~JJ=itr~:~s- ALTERNATOR & .STARTER 

DEPENDABLE 'RX-12-tf ShO~, ,11· . All batteries 
. ':':K:":'A-::R~i..--.-::F=E"-:IS""'T~A~M":"M""';"'E";;'L sto-c ed,.complete voltage. . ' ... i'BOB •. JIDAS TRUCKING: 

'Yo'", call we haul. Every
thln'g ahdanythirig. Garage 

. and. basement cleaning . 
SEPTI C Shept-Metal & Roofing and R.ENT ~~%Ulatg~~b~~:io~~~e-~~~ REFRtGERATORS & ._ . TAN'K' sanitation':lnstaJlation .. 92 stallation .. , available. Freezers r.epalred. Li-

• . 62s;.9~88~:1IIL)(13-tf . S. Washington, OJ(ford, MI. To own anew 628-7~5,628-7346mLX-32-tf censed'refrigeration man. 
Clean).,.. rs.& 48051. 62lF3155 or 628-3159 Also dishwashers, trash 

W
.O .... O. 'd·en'.D .. e·.ck.s ~ 1IILX2-26*'· WAATLELRRECNO, rN.ADpl.Tp' ~!?I'ENSER APPliANCE REPAIR. compactors & disposals, 

I t
· II n, t ... Washers, dryers, dis- 627-2087I1tLX-22-TF 

. Beautiful and affordable ns ,a ers KEN'S l-AWMMOWERSer- TOWARDS PURCHASE 'hwB,.shers. Reasonable 
wotO~s WOODWORKS vice. Over 20 ye~ts experi- *Free.Watet1est rates;' ElierHngs

1
693-2214 

. : tirrvWO,losi~wicz . ence.Altmakel!lartd·models *FreeS~lfdeilvery JIIRX.;20-3· . '. .' . Roger Ingles· 
aAci( HOE:.. T. RUC. KINtE\\, 

DOZERWOHK, TOPSO~ 
. '. 6"1S.8'. ~5"'5' '8"5 servlcf;t~~"F,l~j:lair.$mQde at *Servlceon all makas . WRE"N .. C. H.E~ ON. 'WHE' El'S' eo . TRENCHING y().uurl' .. h'gnt~t:.,call Ken at *Automatjciron'FiI,ters veh·lc. le·r:.epal.·rat.~:.our·.tiome. 

LX 2· 1 2 B.I:J.'.LL .. D.·.b.· ZING' " 693-048~ 1110< 11 tf . . _ _ ~" ...... .-'-. NA fl'.·O.··. N.· .. Al Tun~~ups. drl~~ 1Ity', prob-
-:-M::'::O=-=.D:':E::R:':N:":" ~IZ:-:A:-::T="'I''''''O''''N''''.--. -& . taUQ~IN~t' . .,. , lems; .',:electrlcal ''Work 
New' coiistruction~.Quality , LANDC(t,:ARING " LA'OY 137 lapeer St. lake Orion brakes; minorien~ine re! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

62'~1051 
~~Wr,~'W.~I,p()srl.SIO~S. 'll- & ~~D~:~ING. '. b~;I;~:'~~:R: S . 693 9333 g~~ers~~~1N:mf n ~o.,-
.t.,St.e .... 6!'1!J.

635
· ''"6.,ul·t'Ir:~X' ' coon-Llce.ris.-edfl. i.·a.O.'n.ded'· 'F~ il'l;~lrd .• '. . . . -. . '. (..Jce.nSed, &.,'.·I.p· ·sur •. e·."sc .. op"h·orone·, 

ra"C}h,! ~,~_.,,\,"!- -2 -4cA.... ,..' . ·10\'eat.s'EXnei'ience l 129n M F 9-6 ----------=.:=..~ 
'CO.:.I'.De .. ' .... a .. D ... n:.'i.~, ... "li.'.Il .. , ... O .. ~ .... B .•...... I-'.,·~·.T ...... ,.'.r .... ~!u.·I·,.ic.n .•. I<,gind: .. '~.I.s"'gSfrdien. b .. ,·.... Free.E$tlrrt:at!l!'S;., ' .CUsto'm:~rntin· ;~ . , •• ' '. X20-tf -, ,..IT.Ii;' " . . p-rn Satul'-. ...;uau .~. ~ 'll)'r¥Wall'~p'airN 'RICK'S 'HOMfVIi'nprbVe~ daY.628;'6507·!t'~:-~~1ic . Roofing 
;~~rrnl\dSI\"~PoP11.satnruccetsl' 0' n edt.e(j.~. . ··693~~g4~,: . . Res~Qjp'l~I~!Lef:gUjJht' ercial . in~I*lt:,···aeKjii·at)h·~·· .&.:~" '!ii°h

d
:- " .... ' ~ '.' , b." ."".' '.3"'" ": .. '. ·:·.'a"",·.'.i8~.·,"2~".·' .. '.·: .. ·'f/..·., .. , .... {iI •..• , ..• ,'. . 'a~o>n~p' ~.~a ~s ..er.nlzp'. !PllC.I,.,C.~~!\St!lt S, . ' '. :'iCIIl ,<''': , , J)tl,e:~,;\1j:ho628:"\6530. O'{.'". ' 'fire.eIE$tlmates· , ,reOj¥,1; -qrns1i;cf!)lhn s." dry- .... ,~~ .. ; "'.:,' 

;. ; I~~£t .. ',,: .. ";: ~"'.. " ",.,,,, "'f~"."i."', .• 4 . ' Y6~~:r!!A7A;A~!:. . .~ ,:~N, "1;,·pl~$t " Jn~ur~nc~ :SAU.~;.\:';sp~·" Hq~. tu~." Kit,. 

'. ,.\.'.'t().:u.Nn"I~n~.t.'.'.'.'.$2'f'.6· 2351.:,·.""".Q. '., U1· .. :ot\."iIJI'ri.~dx"')j~n.·.p' dr... ' ',' .J6hri;& .. p.~t~ijid'~SI ;. ,'- ." , ..• , ~:l\"'~~"13 tf l~nJti6.:!'IW,'ft~9.~~478~i ,·mb~'~~h~s~ahed:.,~~~~49. ' 
• ,'" '. ~ ... . \/,1 3~. .;'. ·:·«.l"?f11t').~~~8-tf .... '; v:J';~, ","<~.~.;'~ -l!e.2.:!',~·, .. i:';:?' 1·;";'-:';" , .. 0.\" .. ':'.~' '. 

.. "_'. ," -,' ,. '. ' 

<:~";:;p~~' .. """ A '''''H ~ ....... ,.;'-;l 

and 

"RoofHeoair~ . 
!U. ;A.' ie. m' 0. os. t .. ru. ~tiQ. n . W. ~. .6&-0157 . . 

t:lcens d and Insured 
LX-17-tf . 



ATTENTION . HOME 
OWNERS. Quality repairs. 
All phases of carpentry. 
Ro~fing,,'siding, cement. 
Explerenced. 
Reasoruible.Call Scott 
674,.1649!!LXI9-4 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 

-Free listimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensea & insured 

EXilerienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-1D-tf 

BOVEE 
Well Drilling 

& Pump Repair 
Free Estimates 

Low Prices. Licensed. 
24 hour service 

628-2432 
LX-16-13* 

DON JIDAS' TREE tri
mming, over 20 years expe
riencetree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 
Also fruit tree pruning. 
693-1.816 or 
693-8980.111 RX2-tf 
DON JIDAS Enterprises, 
specializes in walls, re
taining .and breakwalls, 
sidewalks, and drivewways, 
land"Scaping and hauling, 
etc. 23 year experience. 
Free estimates and port
folio.693-1816.II!RX19-tf 
GARBAGE PICK-UP $48 
year, price good to May 
31st. Regular price $65. 
year. 627-2015. L&B Dis
posaI.IIILX17-4 
"GET THAT LAWN cut and 
spruced up". Lawn cutting, 
lawn maintenance, dozing, 
grading, dirt hauling, 
driveways, and lawn pre
paring.391-4527JIILX18-4C . 

Gerry's Tree 
Service 

Pruning-removal-surgery 
.wood splitting 

30yrs.exp. 
Free estimates 

Insurance 
BRANDON BUILDING Co. 634-3200 

CX-34-9c 
• New home construction, 

additions, garages. Per
sonal service guaranteed .. ---------

'.l 

• 

Licensed, insured builder. JOE FI ELDEN 
627-2164.I!!LX-20-4c 
BRICK BLOCK AND car- TELEVISION 
penter work. New and re- SERVI CE 
pair. Fireplaces, 693-1093 In Home Service Also 
I!!LX-TF T.V. ANTENNA REPAIR 
CHECK ENGINE iight 
coming on? Call Wrenches 673-6639 
on Wheels. We specialize in 9am - 6pm 
GM and Chrysler computer CX-25-tf 
command control. 628-6507. 
!!!LX-2Q-6c LAWN CARE: Mowing and 

trimming, rota-tilling, brush 
hogiog. 628-1762. 
!IILX-15-11c 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

Oxford 
All Seasons 

Spring Specials 
Don't Wait 

Till Fall 

Call Now 
628-1182 

LX-14-Bc 

LAWN MOWER REPAIR. 
Experienced, fast, reason
able.628-4525.I!ILX-15-tf 
LAWN MOWING. Free es
ti mates. 625-1581. 
II I CX4D-5P 

LAWN 
Maintenance 

Complete care for 
your lawn 

Residental & Commercial 

Oxford All 
Seasons 

CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY , 
ComJ?any, make your old 628-1182 
furniture look Irke new, LX-16-6c 
quality work by expert --------
craftsmen. Fast service,low 
prices. 693-7241I11RX35-tf LAWN 

SERVICE 
• COMPLETE 

Mowing 
Thatcherlzlng 
Landsc~lng 

Flower Planting HOME 
I morovement 

Kitche"i1s, bathrooms, fin
ished basements, plumb
ing, electrical & ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. 

Bed design our specialty 
Beautification consultant 

627-3077 
627-4103 
Gene&Benny 

LX-19-1Oc 
627-6137 

CX-29otf 

NAIL. DOWN 
VALUES 

IN THE 
WANT ADS! 

5 PAPERS 
2 WEEKS 

'600 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693·8331 

.... .;...-----------------.. The Cla"lcst(Ji~ (Mich.) New~' 
~~\\ 
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PERSONALIZED 
STATIONERY 
A OREATOIFT, 

THAT'S A 
GREAT HINT! 

Come In and see 
our fine selection 

THE CLARKSTOtI NEWS 

626-3370 

IF YOU HAVE 

A 'STORY IDEA PHONE: 625-3370 

Drayton Plains 
veterinary Clinic 

3980 Walton • Dra~ Plains. % Mile East of Saatiabaw 

It's spnng . . . now is 
protect your dog against 
worms! 

HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY?? Get 
your invitations, napkins, table 
spread, etc, at The Clarkston News, 
5 S, Main. Clarkston, 625-3370,dh • 

• is It.,. -ZS ,,0. 

Want. ads 

are of 

the people, 

by the 

people & 

for the 

people' 

Call 

628-4801 

611 &$11 sn .u 

JUST LISTEDI Oxford 
Township, 2 plus acres, 
3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, 2 plus detached 
garage, affordable at 
$49,900, call nowl 

OXFORD TOWNSH 
3 bedroom. aluminum 
ranch, corner lot In 
quiet subdivision, full 
basem~nt, 2 plus at
tached garage, 1112 
baths, $56,900. 

SUMMERAT 
GSBUR 

*Day Camp ages5-8 

*Computer Day Camp ages6-12 

* Academic Skills Refresher 
7-10yrs 

register byJune 7 
call for information 

GSBUR 
·SCHOOL 

Kingsbury School is co-ed day school est.in 1953 
serving students in jr. kindergarten to eighth grade 
in Oakland, Lapeer, and Macomb counties 

For a brochure or to arrange a visit call or write 
Kingsbury School, Hosner and Oakwood Rds., Ox
ford, MI48051 

628-2571 

WANTED!! 
STORY IDEAS 

. .. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625·3370 

ORION OXFORD 

TO MAR-
KETI Tranquility 

. abounds with this 4 
bedroom ranch, full 
basement and at
tached garage on 3 
lovely acres. North Ox-

. possession, 

JUST 
clean ranch, Orion 
TownShip, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, fenced yard, 
full finished basement, 

Is one won't lastl 
. simple as-

$64,900. 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

when you visit this 
extra sharp 3 br. ranch 
home on 92' Lake Orion 

. frontage, with a,picture 
postcard view, new 
wolmanlzed .' deck, 
seawall, full walkout, 
$98,000. ' . 

rooms, 3 baths, con
temporary tudor sitting 
pretty in the pines, full 
basement, attached 
garage, convenient to 
1-75, call for list of 
extras, $138,000. 

COMMERCIAL 6 AC
RES plus zone GB-2 on 
M-24, Orion TownShip, • 
call office for busi
nesses allowed, land 
contract· terms, 
$225,000. 
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Rememberi ng 

Twenty.one shots are fired in honor of the ser· 
vlcemen who gave their lives fo{ their country. 
The salute ends the half·hour long ceremony at 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Remembering friends and loved ones is one 
reason behind the annual Memorial Day 

The playing of "Taps" and the saluting of Joe 
Rutkoski and Leon Johnston bring back many 

Ceremony at Lakeview Cemetery. Hundreds of 
people made the walk from Clarkston to the 

retired servicemen's memories during the 
Memorial Day ceremony. I. 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

cemetery at White Lake Road and Dixie 
Highway to pay tribute to U.S. servicemen. 


